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The ladies are Included In a conversationai President Tito, left, of Yugoslavia talks with U.S. Secre-tary of State John Foster Dulles at his private villa on the island of Brioni off Yugoslavia. Secondfrom left Is Mrs. Dulles and at the right Is Jovanka,Tito's wife. Dulles and Tito met for seven hours on
Brioni andthe nearbyIslandof Vanga.

TILL CASE REOPENS

GREENWOOD. Miss. WV-- An el-

derly Negro sharecropper and a
teen-ag- e farm hand, who said they
fled to Chicago for safety, are ex-
pected to testify today before a
grand Jury considering kidnaping
charges In the famousEmmctt Till
case.

Testimony of Mose Wright,
uncle of the

Chicago Negro abducted by two
white men. and Willie
Heedforms theheart of the state's
case against the two men.

The two Negroes arrived In
Greenwood Sunday nightfrom Chi-
cago and said they had rio fear of
being harmed, although both said
they fled Mississippi earlier for
fear of being killed.

The Leflore County Grand Jury,
working through a heavy docket
yesterday, delayeduntil today con-
sideration of kidnap charges
against Roy Bryant and
his half-brothe-r, John
W. Milam.

Thc-20.m- te grand jury
will rirrtrfo whpthitr Hrviinf np TI- -
lam-wl- ll- stamMrlalr-- o Negroerf
Were called on the 64-m- jury
panel from which the grand jury
was picked.

DIst. Atty. Stanny Sanders said
the jury's decisionwill be released
in Its final report, probably
Wednesday.

The grand jury could indict them
under one of two Mississippi kid-
naping statutes. One provides the
death penalty, the other carries a
maximum sentenceof 10 years In
prison. In the event of conviction.

Bryant and Milam are free on
$10,000 bond each--

A trial jury in adjoining Talla-
hatchie County found them Inno-
cent of murdering Till.

The trial, six weeks ago ih near-
by Sumner, was one of Missis-
sippi's most famous cases.

Wright and Reedfled Mississippi
after testifying at the trial.

Wright said he plans to remain
In Chicago. Reed plans to finish
high school and then attendcollege
on a 51,000 scholarship given by
the National Assn. forSjic Advance-
ment of Colored People.

Wright identified Milam and Bry-
ant as the two men who rousedTill
from bed about 2:30 a.m. Aug. 28
and took htm away becausehe al-

legedlymadeoff-col- remarks and
wolf-whistl- at Mrs. Bryant.

Reed testifiedthathe saw Milam

HeiresshUttton Weds
Former Tennis Star

PARIS W Dime store heiress
Barbara Hutton slipped out to
suburbanVersaillestodayand mar--i
ried her sixth husband, one-tim- e

German tennis star Baron Gott-frel-d

von Cramm.

NEW ORLEANS Ul A
woman,who police said threat-

ened "to get even somehow" in a
neighborhood quarrel, was in' jail
today booked with murder In the
poison deaths of two little boys,

William Baughman Jr., 7, and
hit brother Lawrence,
died within hours of each other
Oct. 13. The Orleans. Parish coro-
ner at tho tlmo ruled they died of
accidental poisoning caused by
eating phosphorouspoison, used In
rat and roach control campaigns,

Mrs. Mary Moss" Falcon, of Vio-

let, La., was booked with murder
last night in connection with the
death of the boys, Mrs. Falcon
was tho rent collector at the house
in which tho Baughman family
lived. Officers said Mrs. Falcon
lad a quarrel with Mrs. Helen

Conversation On Brioni

SlainYouth'sUncleSlated
ToAppearAt KidnapHearing

with Till several hours after Bry-
ant and Milam said they released
the Chicago Negro Boy. The scene
was a plantation run by Milam's
brother, Leslie Milam, Reed testi-
fied.

Officer pxll(pri Ilia turn wfill.
men admitted taking Till from
wrignt's farm shack In nearby
Money, but said they freed him un-
harmed when they found ho was
the wrong Negro.

A bodywas pulled from the Talla

'Hot Lead'Bated
In Bioff Slaying

PHOENIX. Ariz. Wl Officers
were working today on what they
term.1hchjttcaLJefldyet:' In .the

bomb-slayin- g of Willie Bioff. It Is
also the only lead they have made
public in any detail.

Sheriff L. C. Boies disclosed last
night that an underworld bomb ex-

pert Is reported to have been In
Phoenixat the same time the for-
mer Hollywood . labor racketeer
died in a tremendous explosion,
and left a few hours after.

An order has been sent out to
arrest the hoodlum. rtnii m
but he refused to name him.

These were the other develop-
ments as the almost fruitless in

ProbersStudy 'Bomb-Lik- e'

Explosion In Airliner Crash
DENVER bers are study-

ing evidence of a "bomb-lik- e ex-

plosion" which shattered the rear
luggage hold of a United Air Lines
piano in a crash killing 44 persons
Nov. 1, a Civil Aeronautics Board
officials said last night.

James N. Peyton, chief of the
CAB's investigation division, said
sldewalls of the luggage compart-
ment "were pushed out and the
floor was in pieces."

It appearedsomething'"foreign"
exploded In tho airliner crash near
Longmont, Colo., he said. Asked
to explain ,'forelgn,"Peyt6n said
he m,cant something "not a part"
of the plane.

He said luggage stored in the
No, 4 compartment had an acrid.

Baughman in September, prom-
ising to "get even somehow."

Officers said Mrs, Falcon was
booked with murder as provided
under the state's criminal code
without clarification.

The boys lived .with their par.
ents and flvo other children in one
room. Their only subsistencewas
a allowance given by a
Catholic church. Neighbors 'said
they beggedfor pennies and food
and they frequently scavenged
through garbagecans in search of
something to cat

Mrs, Falcon, whom pollco said
also used tho aliases "Mary Jack-
son" and "Mrs. William Hart,"
lost her Job shortly after the squab-
ble with Mrs. Baughman. She re-
portedly left for Violet the diiy the
boyj died.

Mrs. Bauehraan, who said she

hatchie River three days later.
Wright and the boy's mother, Mrs.
Mamie Bradley of Chicago, identi-
fied it as Till's body.

But defense attorneys presented
three witnesses.Including a doctor
and an undertaker, who said the
body could not have beenTlll's be-
causeit had been in the water at
least eight days.

Jurors said the contradictory
identification figured strongly In
their verdict of innocence.

vestigation continued yesterday
A 29tyear-l-d bricklayer from

New uricans Identified as William
Savoie was dookcu Dy oiilcers who
said he tried to mulct Mrs. Bioff
out of $10,000 for Information that
would supposedly lead her to
Bloff's killer.

Detective Gordon Selby said
Sacoie admitted he had made up
the whole story, which he saidwas
that Bioff had told him he was
afraid a "Charles Scarish" in Ohio
was out to kill him. Savoie never
even met Bioff, Selby said.

Mrs, Bioff appeared at a mor-
tuary to view her husband'sman
gles! body. She is scheduled to
appear at a coroner's Inquest to-
day.

smell, "like gunpowder,or an ex
ploding firecracker."

I'cyion woum not say it was a
bomb that exploded.He said; "We
know there was an explosion on
board. There arc Severalpeculiar
aspects but I don't know the an
swer yet."

Peytonsaid "there still has been
co evidenceof malfunction" of the
aircraft Investigators estimated
the plane was at 11,000 feet and
still climbing when the explosion
occurred.

It was the second United Air
Lines crash In the Rocky Moun
tain region within a month. On
Oct. 6 a UAL coachflight smashed

Unto Medicine Bow Peak in south
ern Wyoming, killing all 66 aboard
In the nation's worst commercial
air lines disaster.

toro Mrs. Falcon's blouse off dur-
ing the quarrel, said Mrs. Falcon
wagged a finger in her face and
warndd, "I'll get even with you
somehow."

One of the boys told doctors
shortly before hedied ho was hun-
gry. His dying words were a re-
quest for a ham sandwich,

Pollco released only sketchy de-
tails of firs. Falcon's booking, but
said the arrestfollowed an exhaus-
tive investigation.

Police said they arrestedMrs,
Falcon In New Orleans, although
she reportedly has been living in
Violet since tho day tho Baugh-
man boys died. Officers aald she
had a number of clippings In her
purse pertaining to the deaths of
tho boys,

Officers said Mrs. Falcon lost
her job u rest collector because

Molofov Flatly

RejectsFree

GermanElections
BULLETIN

GENEVA Wl Soviet Foreign
Minister Molotov today flatly
and completely rejected West-
ern proposals for the unifica-
tion of Germany through free
elections.

GENEVA W-So-viet Foreign
Minister V. M, MoIotoV returned
to the Big Four conferencetoday
from, top level talks in Moscow.

Western leaders believe a re-
mark he made in Uie Soviet cap-
ital about bringing "better bag-
gage" with him meant his three-da-y

talks there had softenedSoviet
opposition to Germany's early re-
unification.

American authorities also specu-
lated he might be ready to put a
more friendly front on Russia's
attitude toward President Elsen-
hower's proposal for reciprocal
aerial inspectionof military instal-
lations in the United Statesand the
Soviet Union while renewing the
Soviet demand for prompt outlaw-
ing of atomic weapons.

Molotov. who went to Moscow
last weekend and participated in
the celebration of the Bolshevik
revolution anniversary, indicated
mere last nlght.be might be bring-
ing new proposals to Geneva.

Answering a question at a
Kremlin reception, he said:

"I arrived in Moscow with good
baggage and I am leaving with
even better baggage because 1
heard a good many things here."

Told of Molotov's remarkSoviet
Premier Bulganln commented
with a smile, "that is exactly
right"

Molotov addedhe thought It pos-
sible for the Geneva meeting of
foreign ministers to produce an
East-We- st agreement, saying,
"why should we have gone to Ge-
neva if we did not think we could
reach agreement."

LamesansVote

On Water Plan
LAMESA Voters were balloting

here Tuesday on $74 million in
revenue bondsto finance a inulti-cit- y

waterproject which its back-
ers call the "lifeline of the Plains."

The issue at stake here and in
eight pther South Plains, and Pan-
handle cities is approval of bonds
which wuuldrinancu a 'bli
across the Canadian River and a
pipeline system to get the water to
member cities. 'Actually, the result of the vote
will have no binding effect unless
and until the member cities also
approve proposed contracts be-
tween the Canadian River Munic-
ipal Water Authority and the cities.
Hence, observersfeel that today's
vote here and elsewherewill get a
healthy affirmative vote. As a
practical matter, the bonds could
not be marketed until such con-
tractswere in existenceas a "col-
lateral" for the bonds.

The proposeddam on the Canadi-
an would be about 170 feet high,
6,300 feet' long and would back up
a lake covering30,000 surfaceacres
and containing one million acre
feet of water. Estimated dally
yield of the lake would be 123
million gallons.

Cities voting besidesLamesa are
Tahoka. Plainview, .Levelland, Lub-
bock, O'Donncll, Borger, Brown-flcl-d,

and Slaton. .

CommissionTo
Open Bond Bids

The Big Spring city commission
will meet today at 5:15 p.m. in
the commissionroom at the city
hall. The primary order of business
will be the openingof bids for the
purchaseof $915,000 In revenueand
tax bonds.

This purchase Is a part of the
$990,000 bond Issue recently ap-
proved by voters to build a new
pollco station, two new fire sta-
tions and street and water line
Improvements. i

the landlord learned she had vio-

lated a rule by allowing a family
with more than two children to
live on the premises. She contin
ued to live in the houseas a pay
ing tenant until the boys died, of-

ficers said.
Donations of monrv. fnori

Ing and other articles pouredin for
the family after the deaths of the
boys. An American Legion post re--
ponea it couecteamore man1,700
pounds of clothing; for the Baugh-man- s.

The parents were booked with
criminal neglect of the children
after thn rifvstht nt th "Knv hut
they were paroled and the other
ciuiarcn, ranging in age irom one
to nine years, were placed in

hemes.

WomanBookedOn Murder
Count In DeathsOf 2 Boys

Snowfall Blankets
Wide TexasAreas
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VV nter touchedhere lightly and briefly Tuesdaywhen one of the earliest snows on record blanketed
this area.Although asmuch ashalf an inch wasmeasuredin shelteredspots,the snow meltad so fait that
by the time It got light enough for picture mostof the snowwas gone.There were still froity tracesout
In the City Parkwhere Gordon Hickman had taken hitdog for wintry romp.

SCARED OFF BY

MtNEOLA, Y, UV "A-pro-

cr, wno at first denied being on
the estate' ot William E. Wood-
ward Jr. the night of his shoteun
death, now says ne was breaking
into uie house at the time.

Wirths" new version of
his activities in the early morn-
ing of Oct. 30 was reported by Nas-
sau County police officials yes-
terday.

The new account supports on
some points the story given by
beautiful, blonde Ann Woodward
who said she thought she was
shooting at a prowler when
she killed her wealthy sportsman
husband.

Mrs. Woodward, 39. who has
been In hospital under a doctor's
care for shock and grief since the
day of the shooting, told police a
noise woke her around 2 o'clock
that Sunday morning and deep-seat-ed

fear of a prowler panicked
her into shooting blindly into a
darkened hall.

Her husband was
standing across the hall at the
door of his bedroom and caught a
blast of gunshoton the sideof bis
head, dying almost Immediately- -

Two days after the shootlnc
AVfrths, German teP
ugee, was picked up as a prowler
known to have been operating in
the estate-dotte-d section of Long
Island's North Shore.He was held
on burglary chargenot connect-
ed with the Woodward case.

He first told police he broke into
the Woodward garage and swim-
ming pool bathhouseseveral,days
before the shooting but on that
night was creeping around,a near-
by country club.

Then yesterday Wirths asked to
speak to detective and authori
ties said he told this story:

On that Saturday night Wirths
hung around the m Wood-
ward house at Oyster Bay, occa
sionally peering In thewindows.

Wirths then saw lights co on In
various parts of the house. This
would fit Mrs. Woodwardts report
she and her husband, fearing
someono might break in, had in
spectedall parts of the house be
fore retiring In separatebedrooms
with loaded shotguns at hand.

After all lights were out for
some time. Wirths climbeda tree
onto the roof terrace directly above
the Woodward's first floor bed
rooms.

Wirths found a, glass-panel-

door leading from the root Into an
unoccuniedcuest room. It was un
locked but dampnessmadeIt sticky
and caused noise when be forced
It open,

When the door was flung open.
a curtain blew out and swept
across wirths' face, startling him
and causing btm to knock a shot-
gun he was carrying against the
building.

Ho paused a moment and was
Just stepping Into the room when
he heard tho gunfire downstairs.
He thought It was fired at Mm.

"It sounded'like a cannon. I
didn't wait. I got the Ml out of
there," he toH police.

Police have announcedtheir In-
vestigation ot the case has turn

I
up nothing to contradict Mrs.
Woodward's claim that the fatal
shooting was aa accUwt-- Aake4

Touch Of Winter

ProwlerAdmits Break-I-n Try
At TimeOfWoodwardDeath

GUNFIRE

what significance he attached to
Wirths new story, NassauCounty
Detective Chief StuyvesantPlnneU
said:

credit it with any greatsignificance
at uus iffile. I glvu 1L lu juu iiuwr

Civil Airport
Move Delayed

Prospects for general action on
a move to secure a new civilian
airport are not bright for perhaps
anothermonthor two.

Marvin Miller, president of the
Chamber ot Commerce, told di
rectors of the organization. Mon
day that cost estimates had been
firmed in the neighborhoodof $400,-00-0.

However, In order to be able
to answer all possible questions
about port, applicationfor federal
aid had been filed with CAA. He
did nof hold "Out much-encoura- ge

ment for favorable action on this
becauseBig Spring vacatedits air-
port, which had been Improved
with CAA aid. The application waj-- l
being filed, ho sId, becausesome
had felt it was necessary to ex
haust this possibility In advanceof
any other steps.

A potential site nine miles east
ot herehasbeenapprovedas port
site by the CAA.

Dr. W. A. Hunt appealed to
Chambermembers,and particular-
ly to cooperating firms, to plan
well for Business-Educatio-n Day
Nov. 18. The Chamber Is sponsor-
ing this event, which will see
teachersassignedto spendone day
in cooperatingfirms and offices to
get a closeup on the operation ot
business. So far 47 firms in 38
classificationshave(slgnedto take
Part.

The United Fund still needed!
slightly over $4,000 at noon Tues-
day in order to reach the goal ef
$87,555 for It participating
agencies.

Volunteers were pressing for
cleanup ot all outstanding cards,
and Monday afternooa. a numberof
civic workers undertookto rework
some of the cards In the advance
gifts section-- Part of these were
to contact thosemissed;part were
to seek larger gifts where it was
felt they might reasonably as
equitably be given.

Everyone who has not yet glvea
was askedto give promptly either
by 1 calling the United Fund of
fice 2) raalUag a check

the UbU Fwd, or 3) W vWU
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only to show that we are making
a complete and thorough check of
everytning in wis case and to re-
fute some innuendoesthat we are

gauon because somebody in this

The Chamber also endorsedac-

tion of the Farm Home Adminis-
tration, the ExtensionService, the
ASC committee in applying for
drouth emergency feed loans for
Howard County. Jack Buchanan,
chairman of the agricultural com-
mittee, said efforts to get only the
south half of the county Included
were unsuccessful.

Directors approveda $50 contri-
bution to the Big Bend Develop-
ment Association celebrationmarking-ded-

ication of tho national park
on Nov. 21. Secretary ot Interior
DouglasMcKay Is to bq the princi-
pal speaker-- J. H. Greene, Roy
Cornellson, Boy Becder and others
may attend from here.
rJ?I.Greene.Chambermanager,
said that arrangementshad been
made to bring the big community
Christmas tree here from New
Mexico on Nov. 24.

Col. Charles M. Young, com-
mander of Webb AFB, was elected
an honorary member of the Cham-
ber directorate.

R. W. Whlpkey, who will bo gen-

eral chairman, announced that
work would be started after the
first of the new year on the in-

dustrial foundation.He also appeal-
ed for aid ot directors in helping
to wipe out the last gap of the
United Fund, which Is still around
$4,800 short of Its $37,555 goal.

tng; the UF headquarters la, the
Settlesmezzanine.

Typical ot how some have been
overlookedin the contact was that
of a gentleman from Knott- - Mon
day afterneoahe walked lata head-
quartersand wrote out his check
for $50. Dick Simpson, UF presi-
dent, appealedfor others to follow
the example,

The office Is due to be closed
after this week. Division leaders,
board members and others are
pushingto close out .the campaign..
Adelek Swart, wtte a 4ev4e4
the past two meets to ptMuUoa;
and putalaff the eompulsjn, had.to
leave Sundayfar marketaad aides
arehoping to show apfuroclaUoa of
his efferts by cowclmUag the drive
mocewluiiy tak wesec

UnitedFundShort
$4f000From Goal

HeaviestFall

AppearsIn

Davis Mf. Area
Tb AtiecUUd Fr

One of the earliest November
snows on record gave the long-dr- y

Central Texas area a Christ-
mas card look Tuesday.

The moisture from snow, rain
Tand sleet measuredabout one-ha-lf

inch in the Austin area and was
considered highly beneficial to
small grains and pastures.

Tho ground was covered with
snow from Austin west to Fred-
ericksburg and Kerrville. Hutto
has 2 inchesof snowon the ground
and highways in Williamson Coun-
ty were becoming slick and dan-
gerous.

The last real rain In the Austin
area was one inch Sept-- 11. Rain-
fall In the area this year is about
10 inches below normal.

The tall hills around plcturesqua
Kerrville took on a Christmas card
look as a heavy, wet snow blan-
keted them. It was the earliest No-
vember snow ever recorded fai
Kerrville. A half-Inc-h of snow wa
measuredon the courthouselawn
in Kerrville. The snow melted as
It hit streetsand pavements.

A light snow mixed with sleet
feu in Waco, but none of it stayed
on the ground.

Snow and sleet were reported
at Temple, Belton, Killeen, Caflton.
Eddy, Moody and.McGregor and
Lorena.

A report from Belton said the
citizens there were standing oa the
streetwatching the snow and "too
excited to .work." Eddy was said
to "look like a Christmas card.
Chilton was .described as looking,
like "a chocolatecake with, cocoa-nut-lcin- g."

Snow beganfalling ia the upper
Panhandle late Monday afterneoa.
overnight It spread southward to.

1 Uvalde and CotoIIa In Southwest
SeTTVEATHERT FflV 4, VeVTAT '
Light Snow
Blankets
Big Spring

Big Spring received its first 'pro
dpltatlon In 35 days in the form of
a light snow which fell during tfee
night. And according-- to "old
timers," it is the earliest snow of;
theyear in history.

Gaugeat the Big Spring Experi-
ment Station recorded .13 Inch of
moisture from the snow. 'Last pre
clpitatlon was notedon Oct. 4 when
.64 of an Inch of rain fell.

Althoughno official measurement
was noted, the snow southwestot
here at Elbow was reported to be.
heavier than in Big Spring.

Flakes were reported falling
about 10:30 p.m. Monday and con
tinued until after midnight. Grey
hound Bus Lines reported this
morning that busesfrom all direc-
tions Pecos,Lubbock, San An
tonio, and Abilene were on time,
and no drivers spoke of difficult
traveling

Records at the experiment sta-
tion back beyond 1953 do not de--

terentlate between rainfall and
snow, the reports Just listing it aa
precipitation as to days. The
charts do list the snowfall for the
months,iwlth the largest amouat
ot snow luring one Novemberover
the yeaiE coming in 1918,

That month, seveninches fell in
Big Spnng. Other years ia which,
snow fell heroduring Novemberia
dude2.6 Inchesin 19W, 22 la '38.
.7 in '20, J in '39, and trace ia
07. '31. '51, and '52.

With the snow, of course, came
g temperatures.The ex-S-et

SNOW Pfr 4, Ce. 4

C-Ci- ty Grtts .28
Of Rain, Snow

COLORADO CITY Ral aad
snowduring Meaaay night breaffct
.28 of aalack moisture to Cetera,
City.

At 8 a.m. the pateae of semef
dotted thearea,then meMed rapid-
ly. Very Ugfct preclottatjea n
tinued falUtf m the term of eaaeh
of saew; Temperature at t a.m.
was recoMoa at aa

THE WEATHiR
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HouseProbers

Ask Explanation

Of 'Arrogance'
WASHINGTON Ml X. "House

group called on the Civil Servicj--
Commlsslon today to explain what
a publisher's spokesmandescribed
as its "arrogant" attitude on mak-
ing commissionnews available to
the public.

James S. Popeof Louisville said
the commission'sreply to a ques-
tionnaire was indicative ot what
he 'called on "arrogant" attitude

Commission officials, headed by
Chairman Philip Young, were the
ilrst of a group of government
executivessummonedby a special
llouse subcommittee Investigating
government information policies.
Tho committee, a subgroupot the
II o us e Government Operations
Committee, is headed by Hep.
Moss

It openedIts hearingsyesterday
with a general discussionof fed-
eral news policies by a panel of
leading executivesIn the newt dls?
seminationfield. After listening to
the editors all day, committee
members voiced general agree-
ment that somekind of legislation
Is necessaryto curb unnecessary
suppression ot information about
federal activities.

Pope is executive editor ot the
Louisville Courier-Journ- al and the
Louisville Times, and a member of
the Freedomof Information Com-
mittee Of the American Society ot
Newspaper Editors.

He cited this part ot the com-
mission'sTcsponso to a committee
questionnaire:

"The authority of the commis-
sion to deny accessto or furnish
Information from its records and
files is based on the inherent
power ot the executive branch of
the government derived from the
Constitution, to enable it to carry
out its administrative functions,
and the power granted the com-
mission by Congress to make an
issue such regulations as may be
necessary and proper in the ad
ministration of those laws within
its Jurisdiction."

Three other governmentagencies
will be questionedlater this week
about their information policies.
They are the Post Office, Treas-
ury and Agriculture Departments.
Quizzing of several score addition-
al departments and bureaus prob-
ably will be put off until next
year.

Although some newsmen com-
plained that Congress itself, is
guilty of .news suppressionthrough
secretcommittee proceedings,
Moss said tho committee Is "not
studying the availability ot Infor-
mation from Congress."

Harold L. Cross, Freedom ofIn
formation counsel for the ASNE,
was among those suggesting
changes in the law to lower bar
riersjjo. news.

James-J3-. Reston, chief of the
Washington" Bureau of, the New
Yor&Times, said newssuppression
is jot., the-on-ly problem He xe--J
ported "a growing tendency" by
government officials to slant or
"Mauaiiu" nuns, and ae
siderable effort" along that line
was made by U. S. officials at the
Big Four summit conference in
Geneva last summer.

He said the same situation ex-

istedunderthe Rooseveltand Tru-
man administrations. He said
newsmen-- must have accessto the
news "along with access to the
responsible, officials."

Play Doesn't

Always Sparkle
By MARSHALL COMERER

DALLAS (JB Ferenc Molnar's
"Somebody," the something spe-
cial with which the Margo Jones
Theater '55 openedits new season
last night. Is sparkling dialogue
which doesn't always sparkle.

The play concerns an Interna-
tional confidence man and rascal
who created a husband for his
young and beautiful divorcee
daughter. The husbandwas to be
her protector In the, continental
cafe society of Monte Carlo In
which she lived and a source of
respectability. But the creation of
her father's imagination got com
pletely out of band and necessarily
died a noble death lor .science In
the Brazilian jungle.

Clever dialogue and a fast pace
are the essenceof such a play.
Although director Ramsey Burch
kept things moving lively, the play
cot oft to a lagging start and bog--
ced down In repetitious detail In
the secondact

"Somebody," previously pro-
duced in Berlin, Budapest,Vienna
and in Italy, has not been as suc-
cessful as Molnar's "LUUom" and
other plays, but still is an enter-
taining evening. Last night's pro-
duction, with translation by Eng-
lish novelist P. G. Wodehouse, was
its first production on the English
speaking stage.

Edward Cullen as the confidence
man'captured,the spirit ot that old
rascaL Louise Latham as bis
daughter and Ray MacDonnell,
who played the English engineer.
were not as successful.

Desegregation
Injunction Denied

TORT WORTH (fl--An injunction
seeking to compel Immediate de-
segregationat the Mansfield High
School was denied yesterday by
.federal Judge Joe Estes. who
warned the school board, however,
.to start making plans for Integra-ile- a.

EttessaM the lnjuactlea request,
made by Negroes, was "prema
ture" aad said immediate deseg--
regat) middle of a school
term is practical aad likely to
ferlBg ftjbwt .tsaattoailxeactieas,"
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Horse Geisl Fed
Two-year-o-ld Lee Gardner provides table service for his father's
pony, Pop Corn, In the stable area of Madison "Square Garden In
New York City, where National Horse Show Is being conducted.
Lee Is the son of Bobby Gardnerof Washington, D.C. Pop Corn, an

eight-year-ol- is entered In various pony events In the show.

ON SCHOOL JOB

TrusteesVote No
PenaltyOnJones

Dividing four to two, with one
member abstaining,the Big Spring
School Board last night voted
against imposinga penalty on the
J. D. JonesConstructionCompany
for late completion of the Lakevlew
school building.

The vote was on motion of R. E.
McKinney to pay the contractor
the last installment of $9,481.07 on
the construction contract, without
penalty.JohnDlbrell secondedwith
Tom McAdams and Robert Strip
ling Joining them In the vote. Omar
Jones and Board President Clyde,
Angel voted "no" on the proposi
tion, and R. W. Thompson declined
To vote.

The action cameafter a two-ho-ur

conferencebetween the school
board.Architect Jimmy Fox. Jones
nd his superintendent,Ray

lap.
During the meeting, Jones and

Dunlap listed several Instancesin
which they said they were delayed
on the project. TardinessIn getting
approvalof S. P. Gilbert and Com-
pany as subcontractor for metal
doorframes causeda 97-d-ay delay,
Dunlapsaid.

He and Jones said this threw
brickwork "into the dead of win-
ter," resulting in additional delay
due to cold weather.

Jones reported that failure of a
supplier toship millwork last July
also causea delay in the project,
causing the work to run into Au
gust He said theschool would have
been completedby Aug. 1 if mill- -
work had beenavailable.

After these supplies arrived, a
change order in August, caused
when it was discoveredsinks didn't
fit cabinet tops In the homemaking
department, resulted In an ad-

ditional slight delay. This was
describedas a "design error"

At issue in the discussions was
whether the school district should
Impose the "liquidated damages"
penalty of $50 a day against Jones
for about 30 days of work after
Aug. 1. Board members hadnoti-
fied the contractor last July that
the damagesclausewas to be
operative effective jMg. 1. The
building was completedAug. 29

Actually, the constructionperiod
ran about200 days longer than the
contract period, the discussions

Buy On Easy Terms
i
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showed. The contract began June
24, 1954, and called for completion
of the job in 220 calendar days,
which would have been mid-Fe-b

ruary, 1955. The school was finish-
ed Aug. 29, 1955.

Omar Jones, Angel and Thomp
son said'they weren't Interestedin
imposing a penalty "except as a
matter of future policy.

Fugitive Nabbed In .

Ring-Buyi- ng Attempt'
ATLANTA, Ga.-- tffl Johnny

Hughes,29, of Houston, was Jailed
cna--fugitiv- e warrant-from-Tex-

yesterday when be tried to pur
chase wedding rings for bis II- -

HW tUUt
had been reported stolen.

AmbulanceSpeed
Clampdown Ordered

DALLAS w A Clampdown on
speedsfor Dallas ambulanceswas.
made yesterdayby the City Coun-
cil. The new ordinancestates that
ambulances may not exceed the
posted speedlimit by more than 10
miles an hour.

Banker'sRites Held
HOUSTON Wl Services were

held today for J. W. Butler, 82,
former president ot the Texas
Bankers Assn. He died yesterday.

Ike To AddressNation On TV,
RadioWhenHe LeavesHospital
DENVER U! President Eiscn--

bower will addresstho nationbrief-
ly on television and radio when he
checks out or iiizsimon Army
Hospital Friday and again when

ernoon.
The Denver remarksthoPresi

dent's first to the country after
seven weeks of hospital convales
cence will be at Lowry Ar Force
Basoa momentbeforehe walks up
the 17-st- ramp to his private
plane, Columbine III.

And his equally Informal talk In
Washingtonwill bo at the Military
Air Transport Terminal at National
Airport when he steps from the
nlane there.

Elsenhower's doctors announced
here yesterdayhe will leave the
hospital Friday. He will spendthe
weekend resting up in the White
House after arrival in the capital,
then journey by automobile Mon-
day tohis farm at Gettysburg,Pa.,
for a further recovery period of
perhapssix Weeks.

No specific time has beenan-

nouncedyet for the President'sde-

parture from Denveror for arrival
In Washington.The major TV and
radio networks are planning "live"
coverage ot his remarks to the
nation.

The White House madeno Imme-
diate announcementon the nature
ot the Chief Executive's projected
remarks, but indicationsare hewill
express personal thanks for the
flood of "get well" messageshe
received from all over the world,
and for the prayers offered for his
recovery.

Indications arc, too, the Presi
dent will get a warm farewell from
the peoplo of Denver when he trav
els from the hospital to Lowry Air
Force BaseFriday morning and a
warm wclcomo home when he ar-
rives in Washington.

There Is a good deal of informa-
tion available about the going-hom-e

ceremonies,but still none at
all on the big political questionof
the moment Elsenhower's 195G

plans.
The President's doctors said it

will be late January or early Feb-
ruary before he can make a sound
decision solely from the stand-
point of his physical condition on
whether to seek

Dr. Paul Dudley White, the
famed Boston heartspecialist, and
Maj. Gen. Howard M. Snyder. Ei
senhowers personalphysician
made that prediction at a news
conferenceyesterday.

White did suggestthat the Presi-
dentmay already havemadeup his
mind about whether to run again,
but the doctor also said the Chief
Executive would have to wait un-
til Januaryor February to make
any decision basedon whether his
heartcould stand the strain ot an-

other four years in the White
House.

Such a rioHclnn. White said, will
Vvn tn pnmt "attar he has ex--l

posed himself lb considerable
more strain than he has yet." An
annual period of strain comes in
late December and early January

lodge--
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when the Presidentand his aides
are preparing bis stateof the un-
ion and budget messageand map
ping details of tho administra
tion's legislative program for the
year-ahe- ad; - -

Dr. Snyder said the President
has not indicated to him whether
he has decided about running
again. Snyder added that he had
not heard Elsenhowerdiscuss the
matterwith.anyono else.

White was asked whether he
would seek a secondterm "it you
were In the President's shoes."

"I haven't enough Information
yet," White replied. "I would want
to know how I might face those
problems in the next few months
before,making a decision."

The decision. Whlfn AAiA. will
be one for Elsenhowerto,make by
bimseii alter the doctors have ad'
vised him later as to whether his
recovery has been complete.

Snyder hinted that after a stay
at Gettysburg the President might
move to a wannerclimate for fur
ther convalescence. But othor
Whlto Houso aides saidlater that

Isenhower-wantsio-remainat--hl

farm unless the doctors decide
such a move Is necessaryto facili-
tate recovery.

The President will bo attended
at Gettysburgby Snyderonly on a
regular basis. Whlto plans to visit
tho farm in about a month for a
new check on recovery progress,

Starting next month the nhVsi
clans plan to let Elsenhowertravel
25 miles from Gettysburg to his
Catcoctlan Mountain retreatat
Thurmont, Md., to attend Cabinet
and possibly National Security
uouncu meetings.

Tomorrow the President will be
host at the hospital to President
Carlos Castillo Armas ot Guate

mala.

StrikersFile
Suit For

ED1NBURG UV-So- mo 33 striking
bus drivers filed a $570,000 libel
suit today accusingthe Rio Grande
Valley. Chamber of Commerce of
"false, scandalousand malicious li-

bel."
The strikers specifically accused

Jack Drake, executive vice .presi
dent ot tbo chamberof distributing
a letter "Intendedto meanthat the
leadersot the strike may bo Reds."

The strike beganOct. 21 andpick
ets appearedin front of company
offices in McAiicn, Brownsville ana
Harllngen. Officials of tho AFL
Street,Electric Railway and Motor
Coach Employessaid the strikewas
called because'three drivers were
fired.

Henry A. Bennett
ATTORNEY AT LAW

GENERAL PRACTICE
STRESSING OIL & GAS

606 PERMIAN BLOG.
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Every businessman

should expecta full measure
To expectand give an accuratecount, weight, or measurementin" buying
andsellingmerchandise services the foundation of businesssuccess
That'struein newspaperadvertising, too.

Apply the sameknow what you get for your money policy in mak-
ing your advertising investments by using A3.C. circulation reports.
Through the association this newspaperwith the Audit Bureau of
Circulations, you are assured circulation value received for your
advertising dollar.

AJJ.C. gives you full measurement circulation facts and figures
about the audience for your advertising messagesin this newspaper-As-kus for a copy of our latestAJ3.G report ' '
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ReportSpurs

ProbeOf Eerie

WordenSlaying
KINGSVILLE, Tex. to--A report

that two womenIn a bluo Cadlllae
were seen on loirelyTadre Islamf
about the time Don Worden,

San Antonio real estate
man, was shot to death, has spur-
red Investigationof the eerie sea-coa- st

slaying.
Mrs, Sunny CanalesWorden, 42,

charged with murder In her hus-
band's death, told officers only she
and her 'five-year-o- ld daughter
were.with Worden when she shot
him. She claimed he had forced
her to dig a grave and saidhe was
going to kill and bury the child.

NuecesCounty Supt. of Identifi-
cation E. W. Brltt said yesterday
two Corpus Chrlstl men reported
seeing two women In the blue Cad-
illac about the time Worden was
slain. Brltt aald they also reported
they heard shots and saw a woman
with a pistol In her hand but
thought it was target practice.
Later they returned and saw a
woman with a short handledshov-
el.

Brltt said the witnessessaw no
children with the woman.

Sheriff Jim Scarboroughsaid of-

ficers had determinedMrs. Worden
owns a blue Cadillac sedan and a
Fontlac station wagon. Officers
said she said they had driven too.
PadreIsland In the stationwagon
and had denied being there with
another woman in atTNue Cadillac.

Officers also said yesterday
there was evidence that 'Worden
might havobeenplacedin the shal-
low grave while still alive.

Brltt said that blood had seeped
six Inches Into the sand beneath

. Worden's head and spread over
an area14 inches in diameter.

"We're never satisfied Avlth any
story," Sheriff Scarborough said
yesterday. "We'll Just keepdigging
until the grand jury comes
around."

DIst. Judge Paul Martlneau said
he plans to confer with the county
attorney here today and will call
a grand Jury Immediately If suffi-
cient evidence Is available.

LoversQuarrel

Fatal To Couple
LOS ANGELES WWA lovers'

quarrel ended In death last night
for a movie studio prop man, Wi-
lliam Tripp, about 50, and Mrs.
Ithoda Macintosh, 49, t police re-
ported.

DetectivesD. J. Johnsonand C.
W. Nancy said Tripp blasted Mrs.
Macintosh three times with his

pump gun, reloaded and
blew his head off.

The officers said a neighbor,
John Cbllberg. gave this account:

Mrs. Macintosh came running
out of a west Los Angeles apart-
ment house, screaming: "He has
a gun."

She hid behind her automobile,
rm-Vfrt-

- In th( driveway, but Trlnn
saw her and three times they cir
cled the car in a deadly chase.
Then Tripp fired. As Mrs. Macin-
tosh lay on the ground Tripp
stood over her and pumped two
more rounds Into her chest.

He ran Into the house,got more
shells, lay down beside thedead
woman, pulled the twine he had
fastened to the trigger, and killed
himself.

Tripp was a prop man for 20th
Century-Fo- x Studio. Friends said
he and Mrs. Macintosh quarreled
often.

Cold, Windy
Over Nation

Th AiiocUUd Prttt
It was cold and windy, with

aome snow, over most of the coun
try today from the Rocky Moun-

tains eastward To the Atlantic
Coast.

Snow fell to. parts of western
Texas, with Lubbock reporting one
inch. Snow flurries also were re-

ported in northern Texas and tho
Oklahoma Panhandle. It was a
chilly 33 with snow at Marfa, In
western Texas.

Light snow fell over the northern
half of the Midwest, with the heav-

iest falls in southwestern lower
Michigan. Grand Rapids reported
thrrit Inches.

Coldestregion was the Northern
Piin- - with temperaturesunder 20

degrees.In the Midwest and east--

ward to New xorar reaauigs were
in the 20s and low 30s. Some 80s
also were reported in parts of the
South. Birmingham, Ala., wai near
frecilng with 35. Early morning
temperatureswere Into the 30s and
40s In most of the West except
California where they were In the
50s and low 60s,

One of the lowest readings was
ro at FraserrColor
Light rain continuedduring the

tiitrht in southern Hew England
while scattered rain fell In west-

ern Washington and along the-Gul- f

Coast, Skies were clear to partly
cloudy in other areas.

McKay Speaker
For Park Rites

WASHINGTON W The main ad-

dressat the dedicationof Big Bend
National Park Nov. 21 will be
made by Secretary of Interior
McKay.

Gov. Shivers and the governors
of neighboringMexican itatethave

, been invited. .

Land for the park, 708,221 acres
of rugged mountain, canyon and
nr4 Mimtrv. was purchased by

tho stato for one and a half million
dollars and presented,w us
eral government.

r.J. .
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Worden's Clothing Examined
Multnomah County Detective George Mlnelll holds up stained undershirt found In one of two trunks
In Portland, Ore, containing effects of Don Worden, slain Texasrancher.The trunks were sent to the
victim's brother, GeorgeWorden (right), by Don Worden's wife, Mrs. Sunny Canales Worden. Mrs.
Worden told Texas authorities she shot her husband. Nature of the stains was undetermined.

BusinessmanSays
GM Is Too Big7

WASHINGTON Ml T. K. Qulnn, tax rates on firms exceeding the
businessmanand author, told sen-- maximum. Tax rates would be
ators today"General Motors Is en-- gradedupwards as the size of thes
Urely too big." firms Increased.

It unwittingly threatens the
very existence of countless good
companies'and eventually our own
free American Institutions," Qulnn
said in a statement prepared for
the SenateAntitrust and Monopoly
subcommittee at the opening ses-
sion of a four week ''study" of
GM, the world's largest manu-
facturing firm.

Qulnn proposed a "maximum
free enterprise bill" designed to
restrict the size of large corpora-
tions and possibly to persuade
them to break up. This, said Qulnn,
Is the way to deal with what he
termed the "giantism issue." He
said this is the "pressing, dread-
ful Issue" facing the country.

Long a critic of large corpora-
tions, Quinn formerly was a vice
president of the General Electric
Corp. He now Is headof two small
firms. T. K. Qulnn Co. and Moni
tor Equipment Corp., in New York.
He has written a number of books.
including "Ulant Business; Threat
to Democracy" and "I- Quit Mon-
ster Business."

Sen. O'Mahoney pre
siding over the hearings, has jjald.
they are not an Investigation of
GM. But he said thesubcommittee
wnntT tn try to-- find-out-h-ow GM--

grew so big and to look Into com
plaints that GM has exerted un-

due pressure on. Its dealers and
suppliers.

Qulnn said the legislation he has
In mind would be aimed at "lim-
iting and restricting oversizedcor-
porations" and restoring "econom
ic freedom In many fields that are
now practically closed."

In general, Qulnn said suchleg
islation would define an oversized
company as one with perhaps 100
million dollars or more In net
worth. In certain high-capit- al in-

dustries, such as autos and steel,
a 200 or 300 million dollar celling
might be allowed, he said. ,

Qulnn suggestedthe imposition
of steeper corporation income
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Under his proposal, such com-
panies would not be allowed to
purchase or absorb other firms;
their officers and directors could
not serve in the samo capacities
with other and a cor-
poration could remove itself from
the oversize class by splitting Into
separate

Qulnn said the "enormous pur-
chasing power" of GM and Its
large advertising outlays give It
strength that he said Is unhealthy
for the country.

Aside from car
Qulnn said, GM "could at will en
ter any field it chooses and be-

come even more

V
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Boy SentencedIn
Slaying Of Kin

WARREN. Ark. W Kenneth
Nevels, 15, of Corpus Chrlstl, con
victed of murderfor the rule slay-
ing of his. blind grandmother,was
sentencedto life imprisonment to
day by Judge John Golden.

Mrs. Melinda Nevels, 83," was
slain Aug. 19 at the homeof young
Nevels' maternal grandparents.

St,

Kentucky, PhiladelphiaVoting
DrawsU.S. Political Interest

Br Jhi AtioeUUl Prtu
Contests for governor of Ken-

tucky juxl mayor of. Philadelphia-dre-
the most' attention in off- -

year elections today to fill state,
county ana city offices.

Although national Issues wero
lacking, the balloting was watched
for some hint of possible trends
In voter sentiment.

Sharing Interest with candidate
scrapswas an Ohio referendumon
a proposal that would dear tho
way for a supplementallayoff pay
plan negotiated by Ford and Gen-
eral Motors with some 700,000 CIO
auto workers.

Tho only congressional contest
Involved Michigan's 15th Detroit
District where 21 candidatesbat
tled In a primary for macesIn a
Dec. 13 special,election to fill a
House vacancycausedby the death
last September of Ren. John D.
Dlngell, Democrat.

Aside from scores of city elec
tions, state legislatureswere being
chosenIn Kentucky nd Virginia,
now firmly in Democratic hands,
ana in new Jersey, where the
legislature long has been Republican-c-

ontrolled.

Mississippi was electing a gov-
ernor, but this was a formality.
J. P. Coleman,Democrat,,won the
primary and had no Republican
opposition today.

Most political expertsfigured the
Democrats"would retain the Ken-
tucky governorship and Philadel-
phia's City Hall.

Some of them, however, bad
doubts about Kentucky where a
deep Democratic split was expect-
ed to help the Republican candi
date.

The Democratic candidate for
governor of Kentucky is A. B.

fprlng (Text) Herald, Tuts., Nov. 8, 1955

"Happy" Chandler, former governor,

senator and baseball commis
sioner. haiuer fa trylngfor tt
political comeback after10 .years.
His Republicanopponentis Edwin
R. Dcnney, former U.S. attorney
for Eastern Kentucky. Under state,
law, Democratic Gov. Lawrence
Wetherly could not seek re-el- ec

tion.
Chandler leaders predicted vic-

tory for their man by upwards of
100,000 votes.Denncycaptainsfore
cast his triumph by 25,000 to
60,000

The Democratssplit this year In
a bitterprimary campaign.Chand-
ler won nomination over the com-
bined opposition of Gov. Wether-by- 's

state organization and Sens.
Baridey anddementi. Those three
later pledged support to the Demo-
cratic ticket

Also on (he Kentucky ballot .was
a state constitutional amendment
which would lower the minimum
voting age from 21 to 18. Only
Georgia now allows 18 -- year -- olds
to vote.

PhQadelphlanswere deciding a
race for-- mayor betweenDemocrat
Richardson DUworth, 57, former.
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district attorney, and Republican
Wl fhacherLongstreth, 35. an ad--
vcrusing executive.Both call them-
selvesliberals. ' ,

In 1951 Dllworth helped Dcmo
crauc niayor Joseph S. Clark Jr.
oust the Republicansfrom City Hall
for the first time In 63 years.

Also electing mayors or city
councumen were .Boston, Cleve-
land, Indianapolis, and many
smaller cities In Arkansas,Connec-
ticut, Indiana, Massachusetts,New
Jersey, New York, Ohio, Pennsyl
vania, Utah and Wyoming. Some
of these were nonpartisan elec
tions.
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the oolf whisker in the. world "Charcoal-Mellowe- d'

before Thiri what it the...drop .drop. . . aging. gires
unusuallysmooth, pleasingtute you'll find in no other
whiskey. Next time . . . Jack Daniel's Green or BUck
libel. 90 choice.Distilled, and bottled by Jack
Daniel DiitiKery, Lynchburg,Tennessee.
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The dazzling Montdalrhardtop coupe(above) is pace-sett- awhole fleetof hardtops,available
in all eries'toi fit any budget BrilliaBt Flo-To- ne color styling. Interiors in smart, luxurious vinyls and nylons.
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Now 225 horsepower with a great
lieW SAFETY-SURG-E V-- 8. This is no ordinary V--8. There'sa big

difference in its high iorsepower More-o- f it is-- usable-.- Feel-i-t for yourself. .Zoom--
away! Responseis reflex. fast; Climb! There's no strainj no hesitation. Pass!Seehow

THE BIG M shavesawayvital seconds.You ride velvet-smoot- h, train-stead- y, arrow-txue--
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'Mercury's
, .. 1 -

big-ca-r length; breadth and weight
.

plus new improved ball-joi- nt front

- .1 suspension(exclusive in its field) make all your driving easierand far 'more restful?

fesureandse?THEbig Mercuryfor 1956
'

Don't mlss.tha big kleyUlafi hit, Id uHlvn's "TOAST OF THE TOWN,'" m4i evnln, 7M t :. $WJo Kp, ChB" V
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EDUCATOR SAYS

SchoolSystemInfluence Felt
In 'Every NookAnd Cranny'

rrhU It en of (trli ef arileltt
br Dr. L. V. Norman, utrabtr ef

aht achool uf(, en U)t occasionof Ameri-
can EdncaUem wetk. Ttaty vlU dial llh
Tarloui mechanic! and aapteta of tna total

thool program Ed),

The Big Sprln g Independent
School District, an agency of the
state, operates one of the largest
enterprises In the city. It enrolled
5,368 boys and Rirls this fall, has
an annual operating; budget of

employs 220 teachers,and
operates eleven elementary and
three secondaryschools.

Approximately one personout of
each five In Big Spring is enrolled
as a student In the public school
system. Practically every home In
the city Is representedIn
the school'senrollment by a child,
a grandchild, a brother, sister,
niece,nephew,or a cousin.

As a going businessconcern,the
school district does not operate for
monetary profit It exists for the
sole purposeof helping the family
and thechurch give boys and girls
moral and spiritual values. In the
hearts and minds of many people
the school occupies a place second
only to that of the church, the
greatest Institution In the commu-
nity.

In one way or another the In-

fluence of the school district per-
meates every crook and cranny
In the city

The Big Springpublic school sys-
tem Is operatedby the superinten-
dent of schools, W. C. Blankenshlp,
as executive officer ofhc board,
and his staff of junior executives
and clerical helpers. The superin-
tendent Is responsiblefor the total
educationalprogram of the district
directly to the Board of "Education
which Is .elected by the people.

The Big SpringSchool Board con-

sists of ev n members whose
terms are staggered so that the
policy forming body of the school
district has continuity In the great
responsibility with which It Is
charged. Present members of the
Big SpringBoardof Educationare:
Clyde Angel, president; R. W.
Thompson, vice president: It. E.
McKlnney, secretary; and mem-
bers as follows: Tom McAdams,
Omar Jones,Robert Stripling, and
John L. DibrelL

The school board unctions as a
body and conductsbusinessat
stated or called meetings of the
board. Decisions.of the board can
be made only at such meetings
because of the fact that a con-

censusof the body sitting together
is required In the formulation of
a decision.A school board decision
can no roore madeby taking the
Individual and several reflections
of private members of the school
board thancould a Jury verdict be
rendered without a meeting of the
jurors as a body.

Meetings of the board, presided1

over by Clyde Angel, president,
re conductedsystematically. The

schooldistrict's affairs areso enor-
mous and involve so many people
that hej-school- --board meetlngs-J--

must be conductedwith dispatch.
JEdoxJP.the-mee-

tlng time o thel
school board an agenda for that
sessionIs made up by officers of
the board, usually by the superin-
tendentMeetingsof the board are
held In the central administrative
office, and any interested citizen
may attend. Ordinarily, a person
who wishes to be heard before the
board lets his wish be known in
advance to the superintendent of
BchooUthe presidentor some mem-
ber of the board In order that a

HOUSTON IB Lamar Fleming
Jr., head of a world-wid- e cotton
firm, told police today $100,000 In
jewelry had disappearedfrom his
River Oakshome.

Detectives said the jewels were
stolen while the Flemings were
walking about the groundsof their
palatial home last night

A ladder was found beneath a
bathroom window.

Fleming, chairman of Anderson,
Clayton St Co., said the loss In-

cluded a pair of matcheddiamond
broocheswhich cost $30,000 and a
pair of ear screws and matching
pins valued at $15,000.

Fourteen other missing items
Included rings, a string of pearls
and a large ruby.

Detectives D. O. Fields and IX
F. Golden said the burglar either
was familiar with the Fleming
home or had spent much time
studying the family, their habits
and their home.

They said the thug had only
about 15 minutes to carry out the
theft and apparently knew where
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nlaee will he clven on the agenda
for consideration ofMs problem.
Any citizen may be heard,however.
without advancenotice.

A Place on the school board is a
place of high honor and trust In
Big Spring. Individual members
of the board serve without pay,
and each gives much valuable
time and considerationto school
affairs. They face up 'to many
school problems totallyunknown to
individuals who haveno experience
on a school board or no public
school teachingexperience.

The local school board8 actually
has wide discretion In many mat
ters coming before It, but so many
details come before It perpetually
that It. actually operatesonly as a
policy forming body, except In ap
pealcasesanaunderextraordinary
circumstances.There are many de-

tails Incidental to the total school
progranYPthat the school board
delegatesto the superintendentof

Big Spring (Texas)

TrusteesAuthorizeWork
On CinderTrack At HCJC

Construction of a cinder track is
to proceedat Howard County Jun-

ior College In order to have it ready
for use by next spring.

Trusteesapprovedthe work at a
meeting held Monday evening at
tho college. Dirt work required to
level the area has about been con-

cluded. Additional work to finish
the project, Including curbing,
drainage,a cinder path and
straightaway meeting AAU speel--

Crash Hospitalizes
SnyderMan Here

Paul Tramble, Snyder, was hos-
pitalized here last night after Ms
automobile struck a power line pole
about five miles northeast of Big
Spring on Highway 350.

Highway Patrol officers said
possible back and chest

injuries. The crash broke the REA
powerpole and put Tramble's 1950
Cadillac out of c6mmlsslon.

Hospitalized yesterday for treat-
ment of Injuries suffered in a fall
from a railroad motor car was M.
F. Eubanks. signal department
worker for the T&P Railway Com-
pany. The mishap occurred about
a mile west of Colorado city, uoc-to-rs

at Big Spring Hospital said he
will be hospitalized for about six
weeks.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions LawrenceCromer;

T tt Ifamm 111rr(n tMI mm1

iTascuaTTTernanaez, 909" TNW5th';
M. L. Eubanks, City; Edna Irwin,
Cuthbert; Paul McCrary, City;
Lily May Wise, 1510 W. 2nd; Carl
r. Barnes, City; M. W. Griffice,
900 E-- 12th; Ronnie Booth; 1505
Lancaster; Claud Wright 710 Gal-
veston: A. D. Meador, 1102 Wood;
Al Valdes, 1307 Runnels.

Dismissals Lee Burklow, 1614
Settles; Doris Lemons, Rt 2; Hir-
am Crowder, Douglass Hotel.

Mrs. Fleming kept her jewels.
"Mr. and Mrs. Fleming have

offered to do anythingIn their pow-
er to aid In our Investigation,even
to taking a lie detector test,"
Fields said.

Fire Damages
Home In Lamesa

LAMESA' Fire Inflicted dam-
agesto a home estimated by Fire
MarshalJakeStandlferat $800 here
Monday.

Flames broke out in the house at
305 N. Ave. M around 4 p.m. and
me ouuaing suffered around $500
damages, covered by insurance.
The $300 estimatedloss to contents
was not covered,said Standlfer.

The building belonged to Ed An-
derson and was occupied by Mr.
and Mrs, Jake RIchter. Standlfer
theorolzed that the fire may have
started from a kitchen stove.

Legion Poppy Soles
Gross About $510

Thanksfor help to variousseen
cles contributing to the successof
the American Legion Poooy sale
on Saturday has been expressed
by Mrs. Carl Eason.

The campaigngrossedsomething
like $510, Mrs. Eason expressed
appreciation to the Settles for fur
nishing headquarterssnace.to the
Herald and Weekjy News, the ra
dlo stations, the Borden Company
for furnishing collection cartons,
to Piggly Wiggly and Lewis 5 & 10
for furnishing sub stations, and to
the Girt Scouts and Rainbow Girts
for selling,the popples.

Clothing Stolen
Don Ncwsom, Newsom's Gro-

cery. 1910 Gregg, told police that
a suit and two sport shirts were
taken from a car narked at the
store. The clothe4! belonged to Jim
Nesser,San Angelo, Newsonr said.

$100,000Taken
In HoustonTheft

schools and his staff the authority
andresponsibilityfor handling such
cases.Actually, the superintendent
by necessity delegates a field of
leadership to the various school
principals and other officials like
the businessmanager, the director
of athletics, the director of ele-
mentary education,and other spe
cial service personnel.

Each classroomteacher Is ac-

countable directly to her. building
principal for the proper Instruction
of children in her room and for
related problems. The principal
leads his faculty In th formula-
tion, adoption, and application of
rules and regulations pertainingto
the efficient conduct of the pro
gram In his particular building.
Each school principal Is responsi-
ble and accountable directly
to Supt. W. C. Blankenshlpfor the
successfuloperation of his school.
In turn, he Is responsible to the
Board,and the Board to the people.
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flcatlons, will entail around $11,--
000 additional expense. Horace
Garrett who reported on the proj-

ect for a committee of the board,
said several organizationsand In-

dividuals had Indicated they would
contribute equipment to complete
the unit

Trustees also finally approved
the resolution by which $62,000 In
2H per cent bondswith 1975-8- 0

maturities were refunded as 2V4

per cent bonds with ar maturi
ties. The scheduleof amortization
starts with $2,000 the first yearand
steps up to $9,000 the final year.
Interest savingson the bonds, part
of the recent $600,000 Improve-
ment Issue, is estimated at about
$24,000.

Trustees gave a green light to
plans to organizean as
sociation. Dr. Hunt said that plans
were being developed for a home
coming on Dec. 31 and that the
organization likely would be ac
complished at that time, now that
the trustees have given their ap
proval.

Dr. P. W. Malone, board presi
dent, said that plans for the pro
posed new buildings were ncaring
completion and that it was possible
that bids could be advertisedwith-
in the next two weeks.

60 Men Hear

Brooke Chaplain
Approximately60 menheard Col.

Louis --Cooper, chaplain In charge
at Brooke Medical Center in San
Antonio, at the monthly meeting
oTlEeFirst Baptist Church Mon--

day evening.
Chaplain Cooper told the men

they owed themselvessomethings,
including wholesome outlooks, good
thoughts, strong bodies and stal
wart character. These, he said,
would be the means of living and
giving effective testimony as
Christian laymen.

A number of the men volunteer
ed to distribute New Testament
tracts to Latin American harvest
workers during the cotton picking
season.Committees were an-

nounced by Zack Gray, president,
The meeting was held In the Col
lege Chapel, which, with Hillcrest,
functions as a missionpoint of the
First Baptist Church.

CTC Group To Go
To LubbockMeeting

Four Big Springers will attend
the Fourth Annual Police Awards
BanquetandAppreciationprogram
at Lubbock tonight The Citizen's
Traffic Commission members at
tending from here are Larson
Lloyd, chairman; Roy Reeder and
Bill Cox, vice chairmen;and George
Oldham, executivesecretary.

Franklin M. Kreml, traffic in
stitute director at Northwestern
University and director of the In-

ternational Association ofChiefs of
Police, will be the guest speaker.

The program is to honor the po-

lice officers of Lubbock and will
be held In the Lubbock High
School cafeteria.

Thieves Prefer
Olds Hub Covers

Oldsmoblle hubcaps are appar-
ently valuable In Big Spring. Po-

lice receivedthree reports of Olds-mobi- le

hubcaps being stolen last
night.

Savoy Kay, 2010 Lancaster, .told
police he saw several boys take a
hubcap from 'his car and drive
away In a Ford. He reported the
theft about midnight. This morn
ing, two other Oldsmoblle owners
also reported .hubcapsmissing.

Alvln Sanders,1503-- B Lincoln, re-

ported two hubcaps missing from
his car and L. R. Lockett. 1017
Johnson, said two hubcaps were
gone irom his car.

HCJC PresidentTo
SpeakAt Sweetwater

Dr. V. A. Hunt, president of
Howard .County Junior College, Is
in Sweetwater today to address
the annual Career Day function In
Newman Iflgh School.

Dr. Hunt was to keynote the vo-

cational conference with an ad
dress at 9 a.m. During the after
noon he was to be the guidance
speaker before the young people
who had indicated a preferencelor

I teaching'as s career.

'Name Lisf For

Yule Aid Ready
The Christmas "name list" of

the Texas Social Welfare Associa-

tion has been completed,according
to President E, L. Fisher. This list
was compiled from the records of
several local welfare agencies.Big
Springerswho wish to assistneedy
families in the city may have ac-

cessto tho list, Fisher said,
Mary Cantrcll, County Welfare

office, will have the list In her of-

fice, Fisher said.Personswho wish
to help a family may call
and get as many names as they
wish to have. The list Is available
today.

Agencies participating In tho list
are, besidesthe county welfare of-
fice, tho Red Cross, the Depart-
ment of Public Welfare, the Coun
ty Health Unit, and the Social
Service division of the Veteran's
Hospital.

Fisher pointed out that local
churches and other groups who
plan to assistneedy Big Springers
may usethe list to choose the fam-
ily or families they plan to help.
Also, he added, local groups will
be of assistanceto the TSWA it
they will caU the "office and tell
Miss Cantrell who theyplan to help
so that name can be taken off the
list.

This will prevent overlapping of
assistanceto any family, he said.

WEATHER
(Continued from Pag 1)

Texasand to San Antonio In South
Central Texas.

Snow was blamed for two deaths
In the Panhandle.

The Weather Bureau said the
snow was the earliest on record at
San Antonio. Many other cities re-

ported their oldest citizens could
not remember a snow so early In
November.

The heaviest snow appeared to
be in the Big Bend Davis Moun-
tains area of West Texas. Seven
Inches of snow fell at the base of
Chlsos Mountain in the Big Bend
National Park and more was fall
ing. Four to six .inches fell In the
Alpine area.

Highway 90 was blocked by snow
drifts between Sandersonand Mar-
athonand betweenAlpine and Mar-fa-.

Several large trucks were re-

ported to have jackknlfed on the
slippery highway between Alpine
and Marfa.

The heavy wet snow damaged
lines. Interrupted electric power
serviceat Balmorhef andtelephone
service at Alpine and Marathon.

The snow started In the Big
Bend-Dav-is Mt area about 9:30
p.m. Monday and was proceeded
first by a dust storm and then a
heavy rain. It was still snowing
Tuesday.

A heavy, wet snow at Kerrvllle
knockedout the lines of theSouth-
western Bell Telephone Co. The
snow started at 5 a.m. Tuesday
morning andIt was still snowing at
miday.

The snow that --fell In the Llano
area was the first moisture there
since Oct 2. ,

"An inch" of show"" was en the"
ground at Plalnvlew. Most of the
snow that had been falling there
since Monday afternoon, meltedas
It fell. Moisture measured .32 of
an Inch.

Sweetwaterand Colorado City
In West Texas reported light snow
still falling.

Icy highways were blamed for
two deathsIn the Panhandlewhere
the temperature skidded to 15 de
grees shortly before daybreak.

Along the coast in far South Tex
as where the front had not yet hit;
temperatureswere In the 60s.

SNOW
(Continued from Page 1)

neriment farm said the minimum
for the Dast ur Deriod was
recorded at 6 a.m. this morning.
when the mercury dipped to 30.
But by 8 a.m., it had risen to 32.

James Taylor, Howard County
Agent, stated that the moisture
would damagethe grade of cotton
somewhat, and that If. the freeze
was severe enough, it could dam
age Its staple. Also, the weather
will put an end to any late growth,
and will causesome bolls to open
prior to maturity.

In addition, be advised farmers
and ranchersto keep their sheep
and cattleoff sudan.Johnsongrass,1
and feedstalks for a few days aft-

er the freeze to avoid poisoning.
Prusslc acid Is a chemical which

forms In membersof the grassfam-
ily following frost

Lamesa reported an inch of snow
during the night, with flakes be-

ginning to fall around 7 p.m. The
temperature dropped to 31 there.

Texas Electric Service Company
gauges In the surrounding area
recording precipitation. Include
Chalk, .10; Eskota, .07; Morgan
Creek, J4; Sweetwater, .11; and
Snyder and Colorado City, traces.

CubbersTraining
SessionSet Tonight

Next to last sessionof the Cub
bers training course is to be held
at room No. 201 In Howard County
Junior jCollege at 7:30 pjn. UxHy.
Bill Home, chairman, will be in
charge of the session,which will
deal with den meetings. All Cub
leaders are Invited to participate.

Pair Held In Waco
Big Spring police have been

notified by Waco authorities that
they hold two men believedto have
passedhot checkshere. Themen,
31 and 35 years of sge, were driv-
ing a Fprd automobile and fit
descriptions of men wanted here.
Further investigationis beingmade
before any effort to bring-th- e men
to Big Spring,Is considered
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Jack McGrath of Los Angales throws his hands In the air as his race car sptnsout of control during a
100-mll-a race at Phoenix, Ariz. Seconds later he crashed Into a heavy shoulder of tha track and was
killed. McGrath's helmet Is on the track at the right.

Near-Reco-rd Texas
CottonCrop Forecast

WASHINGTON (AV-T- he Agricul-
ture Department forecast today a
Texas cotton crop approachingthe
record yield of 1953.

The November estimate was for
4,250,000 bales, a boost of 250,000
bales above the October figure.

6 Convicted In

District Court
Trial of B. H. Smith, Coahoma,

on chargesthat he passeda worth-
less checkfor $155, started in 118th
District Court this morning.

Smith is chargedwith Riving the
check to Bob Spearsat the PigRly
Wiggly food store on May 9. He
Is representedby Attorney Carrol
Smith, who was appointed by the
court.

District Attorney Guilford Jones
said testimony probablywould be
heard In some other casesduring
the day. Trial of the check case
was expected to be completed by
early afternoon.

Six convictions were recorded
Monday, five of them on pleas of
guilty to variouscharges.

A jury found David CatheygulltH
on forgery charges.The jury also
assesseda three-ye-ar penitentiary
sentencewhich was suspended

Pleadingguilty were Wanda Fay
Sebastian,to theft charges:Nadene
Sines-a-nd. Bosle. Ortbv-t- n

iorgcryJ
charges; and Arthur L. Thompson
and Gene Weldon Williams to sec-
ond offense drunken driving
charges.

Mrs. Sebastian,Mrs. Sines and
Mrs. Ortiz were assessed five-ye-ar

suspendedsentences.Thomp-
son and Williams were placed un-

der probationfor one yearand each
was fined $500--

Judge Charlie Sullivan reset the
casesof J. B. Williams and Elolse
Wood. Williams, whose attorney
said he was hospitalized Monday,
has been scheduledfor trial at 9
a.m. Thursday. Mrs. Wood, also
reported In a hospital Monday, was
scheduledfor trial Friday at 9 a.m.

Jurors hearing the Cathey case
wereC. C. Williams, Don Williams,
Leonard Coleman, Orville Bryant,
Carmon T. Payte. JoeG. Bunch,
W. J. Rogers.Keith C. Henderson,
J. L. Letiieu. jonn npes. unver

ICorer Jr-- and Lewu .. ennsuan.

Lameja C Of C

Board To Meet
LAMESA Directors of the

Chamber of Commerce will have
their first meetingof the new fiscal
year Tuesdayat 7 p.m. at Turner's
Caprock room. Clyde Brahon will
be presiding for the first time as
president and is expected to an
nounce some of his committee ap
pointments.

Directors will name someone to
replace Ray Renner, who resigned
becausehe felt that two members
of the samefirm should not be on
the board. Branon and Jake Lip-par- d

are due to report for the ex-

ecutivecommitteeon somesuggest-
ed projects for the year. They
were due to touch on inequities
exlstlne in the amount of support
by members In Identical or simi
lar categories.A general revalua
tlon program has been urged by
the executivecommittee.

A special report Is to be re-
ceived from Don Nutt and Robert
Saunders, of the
Christmas decorationand activi-
ties committee.

MARKETS
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Driver Flips To Death

The October estimate had been
150,000 bales higher than Septem--
oer.

The department said extraordi-
narily high acre yields Would bring
a national production of 14,843,000
bales an estimate of 915,000 bales
more than last month's forecast

Texas produced 4,315,000 bales
In 1953 but only 3,940,000 last year.

The forecast today estimated
Texas production at an average
of 3U7 pounds per acre, a quick
Jump from the 289-pou- average
of last month. The average
is only 188 pounds and last year's
average acre yield in Texas was
245 pounds.

The national estimatetoday com-
pares wjth the department's- - pro-
duction goal of about 10 million
bales with 13,696,000 bales last
year and 12,952.000 for the ten-ye- ar

(1944-5- 3) average.

New field locations and compl-
etes were reported throughoutthe
area this morning. Howard County
reported a completion In the Snv--
der pool. It is A K. Turner NoJ

A O Daniel with a daily
pumping potential

ountyco
completions In the Wcstbrook field
and one In the SharonRidge 1700
pool. A new location was also spot-
ted In the WcstbrotJk field.

In the Dawson County, two loca-
tions and a completion were report-
ed in the Welch field. Glasscock
also added another location to Its
Spraberry Trend (Clear Fork)
field.

Borden
JohnsonNo. 1 Canon Is drilling

at 5,402 feet. This wildcat is 14
miles west of Gall and is C SE SE,

T&P survey.
Another wildcat Johnson's No--

Orson, is drilling at 5,927 feet.
It Is 13 miles west of Gall and
C SE SE T&P survey.

Dawson
Shell Oil Company No. 1 Ellen

Clay has been plugged and aban
doned This wildcat was five miles
west of atricia and 705 from north
and 695 from vest lines, labor 4,
league 267, Moore CSL survey. The
hole was bottomed at 12,834 feet
and plugged back to 12,610 feet
While opening the hole, operator
recovered slight shows of oil and
gas at 8,100 feet, 10,900 feet, and
12,100 feet. No signsof possible pro-
duction were recovered, however.

Wclner No. Pool, wildcat
about seven miles southwest of
Welch, Is conditioning the hole at
12.545 feet. Site Is C SE NE

survey.
FeimontNo. A Kcndrick is wait-

ing on cement to set the
casing at 3,790 feet This wildcat
is C NE NE, 9--1 J. Poltevent sur-
vey.

Drilling and Exploration No. 1
Wells Is at 11.753 feet. Site is C NW
NE NE Tract 30, Munger Subdivi
sion, CSL survey.

Fryer No. 1 Cox. wildcat about
seven miles north of Lamesa, is

In lime and shale at 8,074
feet. Drillsite is C NB NE
GRRC survey.

Texas No. I Adams, about two
miles northeast of Ackerly, is still
flowing out load oil through a 24--
64th-lnc- h choke, The 'project flow-
ed out 614 barrelsof-oi- l in the last
24 hours. Site Is C SW SE
T&P survey.

The Welch field has gained two
new locations. They are Brtnson-Collin- s

Oil Company No. 3 and
No. 5V.K, Dupree. Both locations
wlU drill to 5,000 feet with rotary
tools. They are on 640-acr-e leases
andare abouta mile westof Welch.

No, 3 Is 660 from south and 467
from west lines, 51-- EL&RR sur
vey. No, 5 is 1,980 from north and
467 from west lines, 51-- EL&RR
survey.

Western Drilling Company No,
4--A Willis Is a Welch field com--
pletlno about four miles west of
Welch. The project has a pumping

gree oil per day. Tha flow has 10

I

LamesaHigh School
HomecomingSlated

LAMESA Homecoming for
Lamesa High School has been set
for the evening of Nov. 18, and
plans are being developed under
the generalchairmanshipof Cheryl
Echols.

The homecoming queen and foot-
ball sweetheart, not yet elected,
will be crowned at half time of the
Lamesa-- Vemon football game.
There will be a reception in the
hlgk school cafeteria precedingthe
football game.

Committee chairmen Include
Nancy and Sibyl Mitchell, publ-
icity; Mrs. Karl Cayton and Mrs.
Slddie Schmidt, decorations; Car-
rie Wood Stevens, Linda Hamilton,
Carol Ann Fry, Invitations; Mrs
A. G. Barnard, Klata Woodul pro
gram; Mrs. Boyd. Echols, clean
up. Aid of former studentsIn locat
Ing the addressesof other former
studentsand of all of
Lamesa High School Is being
sought

per cent water and the gas oil
ratio is 120--1

Operator acidized with 2,000 gal-
lons and fractured with 10,000 gal

Several Completions,
Locations ReportedToday

total ia &

Mitchell unted

Taylor

drilling

and the elevation is 3.142.5 feet
The 5VS-ln- casing goes to 4,790

4,810 feet. Drillsite is 467 from
south and west lines,
survey.

Glasscock
Texas No. 1--A Hlllger. wildcat

about 8H miles northwest pf Gar-
den City, has bit turning in lime

shale at 9440 feet Site Is C
NE NE T&P survey.

E. E. Fogleson No. 6--8 K. S.
Boone will plug back for a test of
the Clear Fork In the Spraberry
Trend area. Drillsite is 662.7 from
south and 2,030 frorm east lines,

T&P survey.

Howard
A. K. Turner No. A O'Danlel Is

a Snyder field about
nine miles southeastof Coahoma.
The project has a pumping poten-
tial of 56 barrels of oil
per day. The ha two per cent
water and the gas olt ratio was
too small to measure. Operator
fractured with 10,000 gallons of
fluid. The total depth is 2.723 feet
the seven-Inc- h casing goes to 2,530
feet, and the top of the pay zone
is 2,530 feet Site Is 1.650 from
north and 330 from west lines 23--
30-l-s, T&P survey,

Mitchell
StandardNo. 9 Sam Smart is a

Wcstbrook location about 4tt miles
northeastof Wcstbrook. Drilling to
3,200 feet will go with rotary tools.
Drillsite is 1,650 from north and
990 from west lines, east half,

T&P survey--
SunrayMldcontlnent No. 1 Chap-pe- ll

Is in lime and shale at 2,260
feet. This wildcat Is C NE SW Id-

le SPRRsurvey.

Starling
SouthernUnion GasCompany No.

1 Reed, wildcat about 11 miles
northwest of Sterling City, Is drill- -

WEST TEXAS
WINDOW CLEANERS

Professional Window Cleaning
' At Its Bast

DIAL BIO SPRINO

NOVEMBER
16th

'IS THE DATE

Location
DR. GALE J. PAGE

CHIROPRACTOR
1407 Oren Street

Day 44596 Nlta M

1

Wreck Vicfini

Off Critical List
Mrs. I Kenneth Tomaspn,. hurt

Sunday when a car plunged'over
an embankmentwest of Ira, was
taken off the critical list at the
Webb Air Force Base hospital to-

day, but sh6 remained under
for possible Internal

Mrs. Anita Thompson, another
victim of the mishap, still was re-
ceiving extensive examination al
the Cowpcr Hospital to determine
the extent of her Injuries. She was
reportedas possiblyhaving a back
injury.

Condition of S. Sgt Kenneth
Tomaipn wa reported "good" at
the basehospital. Deborra Thomp-
son, daughter of Mrs. Thompson,
was released from the Cowpcr
Hospital although she still was re-
ceiving treatment for minor inju-
ries.

The four and AJC. Theodore
Glade, all of Big Spring, were pas-
sengersIn the car which went over
the embankmentabout four
miles westof Ira Sunday
Authorities said the mishap oc-
curred when the driver reachedfor
the child who was about to fall
from her scat.

The accidentoccurred at a point
where the road from Ira to Lake
J, B, ThomasIs under construction,

s

Hillcrest Church
Addition Approved

An addition to the Hillcrest Bap-
tist Mission, a branch of the First
Baptist Church, has beenapproved
by the board of deacons.

The board Monday evening rec-
ommended to the church that the
bid of PioneerBuildersbe accepted
In the amountof $20,434 and a bid
by Jeter Metal Co. for $1,227.60
for heating and duct work be ap-
proved. The work would start as
soon as approved by the church.
The addition will be for
permanent educational quarters.
The presentframe most-
ly reconvertedbarracks, have been
sold.

Car Skids, Hits Sign
One minor mishap was reported

in the city during the last 24 hours.
Benny Burleson, 1509 Main, told
police his car skidded on the
wet intersection at West Highway
80 and the Air BaseRnart Rnrltnn

his car struck down a stop
sign.

Area New
Are

Ing at 3.480 feet. It Is C SE NW. .

lons. The dcpth Is 4,873 feetjjs jreparin 4est perforations

and

completion

flow

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Ntw

ob-
servation

afternoon.

primarily

buildings,

that

said

survey.
TexasNo. 1 Foster,wildcat aboude

6H miles southeastof SterlingCltyr

between 7.750-7-1 feet. Site Is C NE
ww survey.
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Wayland College Queen Nominees
Fifteen WaylandCollege organizationshavenominated queen.candidates for Homecoming festivities,

. Nov. 1B-1-9. The queen's Identity will be revealed at the RhapsodyIn Color coronationat 6:30 p.m. the
final day, when she will be crowned by President A. Hope Owen, assistedby Max Newman, Hart
president of Student GovernmentAssociation. Queen candidatesare: (front row left to right) Beverly
Edwards;Dig Spring; BarbaraEvans, White Deer; Beth Dobson, Plalnvlew; Pat Lee Alamorgordo,N. M.;
JeannleMiller, Melrose, N. M.; (Back row left to right) Beth Brian, Dos Palos, Calif.; Marsha HUtcher-so- n,

Plalnvlew; Beckey Wright, DenverCity; Kay Archer, Hatch, N. M.; JoanWomble, Morse; Alice Bar
roiji Georgetown; Louise Ryberg, Corona, N. M.; Oma Gesn Capps, Blair, Okla.

Working Girls Need
Extra Care For Hands

By VIVIAN BROWN
Hand care involves a small in-

vestment In time, money, or both.
Girls who bathe their faces In
luxury often neglect their hands,
leaving tell-tal-e imprints of their
carelessness.

Notice the typist. She's likely to
have broken nails. You can some-
times tell a file clerk by her hang
nails. Factory work is likely to
keep a worker's hands and nails
edged in black, too. These hand
marks are more than occupational,
however, and do not improve with
time.

If a girl is doomed to brittle,
nails, naturally they'll break at a
typewriter. But if she recognizes
that they snap off when typing or
pulling up a girdle, and keeps
them shoreand rounded, she'll not
have the problem. For some rea--

MethodistGroup In
H. F. Taylor Home

Members of the-- Maudle Morris
and Mary Zlnn Circle meeting in
the home of Mrs. H. F. Taylor
Monday afternoon, heard the con--

-- tlnuation of of-t- h-

American Indian.
Mrs. II. II. Hayncs offered the

opening prayer, and Mrs. Dave
Duncan brought the devotion from
Matthew. Mrs. W. F. Vaughanwas
In chargeof the program and gave
the introduction for the study. Mrs.
Clyde Thomas Sr. told of the way
the governmentis handling the

It was announcedthat the circle's
duffel bag has been sent overseas.
Refreshments were served to 20.

The next hostesswill be Mrs. Y, A.
Miller, 1204 Gregg, Monday

PresbyterianWomen
"Launch Out Into The Deep" Was

the topic chosen by Mrs. Elvis Mc-Cra-ry

for the devotion, when she
spoke for the Women of the First
PresbyterianChurchMonday at the
church. Her subject was chosen
from Luke. Yearly reports were
given by all officers, With Mrs.
Tommy Jordan presiding for the
general meeting.
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Kitten Transfers
, By CAROL CURTIS

In color In the transfers which
need no embroidery are these big
pussycat heads in bright red and
grey for coveralls, play suits, bed-
spreads, table linens, curtains.
Four heads 5 by 5 inches; 12
smaller kittens of Hi Inches for
bibs, pajamas, Transfers, all In-

structions.
Send 25 cents for PATTERN No.

474, YOUR NAME. ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS. Big Soring Jlcralf. Box
229. Madison Square Station, New
York 10, N. Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE,
36 pages. 150 designs for knitting,
crochet, embroidery, hairpin lace,
doiens of beautiful color transfers.
Order as you do needlework pat
terns. Only 25 cents. ,

son though, thesegirls are addicted
to long pointed finger nails in
various degreesof Sength, the re
sult of constant breakage. Fre
quent buffings, oil massageand a
weekly manicure will help.

Hangnails often are caused by
having the cuticle cut too close,
A little medication over a bad
hangnail and an adhesivestrip to
keep It protected, will aid heal--

Ling. If one finger seems more
troublesome in this respect, the
problem Is easily solved by wear
ing a rubber cover over the nail
Thesemay be bought In stationery
stores

Factory girls might avert their
problem by wearing one of the
protective creams before starting
a messyjob. Rub the cream under
the nails too. It'll make.lt easier
to removedirt after the Job is done.

All working girls should keep a
handcare kit In a locker or desk if
bands would be smooth. A stiff
brush, soap, cuticle oil, cmory
board, nail polish and'hand lotion
are Justa few of the neededprops.

During the day use the nail

certainly beforelunch. One popular
h.tnH lntlnn nmv COIT1CS. packaged.
In a trio one for work, one for
handbag,one for the desk or lock-
er. It is delicately scentedand now
contains allantoin, said to be a
healing agent for scratched, cut.
cracked, chapped or Irritated
bands.

ChangeIn Diets
Shown By Survey

Americansare eating more meat
and fewer potatoesthan they did
50 years ago, but their Intake in
pounds is about thesame, aays a
Department of Agriculture survey.

In a food consumptionreview for
the Agricultural Marketing Service,
the department's MargueriteBurke
reports we arc eating higher--
priced foods than we did In 1909
and only half as many potatoes
and sweet potatoes and half as
much flour and corn meal.

Excepting butter we are eating
more dairy products, eggs, fish,
meats,poultry, citrus fruits, toma-
toes; leafy, green and yellow vege
tables, also sugars,and syrups.

GardenCity FHA
Has RecentCoffee

GARDEK CITY In observance
of national Future Homemakeraof
America week, the local chapter
entertained the faculty members
and the high school and grammar
school with a coffee recently.

The service table was laid with
an ecru linen cloth centered with
a cornucopiafilled with fruit The
centerpiecewas arranged by Jack-
ie Wilson and Mrs. S. Q. Oakes,

Coffee was served by Darlene
Drews, assisted by Suan Bcdnar
and Darlene Hanson, A red vase
with the FHA symbol on it was
presented to each guest

Hanging Clothes Easy
A new clotheslineIs said to make

drying outdoors easier. The line Is
two strands of solid steel covered
with plastic to resist wear, mois
ture and mold. The strands are
twist-forme- d and a small spreader
device Is slid" along the line to
open strands several Inches in
each direction.

The wash Is gripped tightly be
tween the strand as spreader
slides farther along the line. By
sliding spreader back along the
line, the clothes may be dropped
outeasily.

Epsilon Sigma Alpha
Members of the Epsilon Sigma

Alpha Sorority will meet at H.p.m.
Wednesday In the home ofNMr.
Tolford Durham, 608 W. 15th. Th;
Is a change in the date andthe
place of meetng.All membersare
urged to attend.

mummrnmntmrnxm

NCO Wives'
Club Plans
BakeSale

Meeting Monday evening In the
Tropical Room of the NCO Club,
the N0 wives planneda bakesale
to be held Nov. 23 at Piggly-Wlggl-y

Food Store.All memberswho were
absentfrom the meeting are asked
to call Mrs. Robert Thompsonfor
details of the sale. Her number is

Mrs. James McCullough, Mrs.
William J. Mason and Mrs. J. L.
Hill were introduced as new mem-
bers.

The club voted to assemble a
Thanksgiving basket for a needy
family. Mrs. Dick Mosher Is chair-
man and Mrs. CIcone Nicholson is
assistant chairman.

Mrs. Mason requested that the
women help with the work of the
Girl Scouts. Mrs. Robert Summer--
all was awarded the special prize.
Twenty-fiv- e were present for the
meeting.'

Desk, Derrick Club

SlAZSHearsObie Bristow

NewClotheslineMakes

their the
evening, the
Derrick Club heard Oble Bristow
explain the points getting a bill
passedIn the stateLegislature.The
group met in the conferenceroom

the Chamberof Commerce.
report from the nominating

was made, and the
election of officers was set for the
first meeting December. Th
club voted donate a gift of
money a needyfamily insteadof
giving the usual Christmas basket

party will be
some time December, the

be later. About 19
attended Monday's meeting.

Mrs. NapperSpeaks
For SimpsonCircle

Mrs. W. E. Napper brought the
devotion for the Blanche Slmiwnn
Circle of the Phillips Memorial

Church when the group met
Monday afternoon at the church.
Her topic was taken from Isaiah.
Mrs. Ray Parkerbrought the Bible
studyfrom first Samuel.

Prayers for the "missionaries
by Mrs. Myrtle Kline

andMrs. JohnTurner. Seven
bers were present, with two new

The meeting was ad
journed with prayer.

Tcr.6e Petticoats Add
Coor To Lace C7ofl

By ANNE LCFEVER
With holiday parties, dinners and

teas la the near future, you can
vary the appearanceof your table
with various petticoats to un-- pink, while for the Christmas holl- -
derneath your lace cloth.

For autumn and Thanksgiving

StantonClubMeets
In WhitakerHome;
Attends Tea Hefe

STANTON Members of the
Stanton Study Club met recently
at the home of Mrs. R. D. Whltaker.

The group went Big Spring
where they visited the State Hos-
pital. Dr. George W. Dawson con-
ducted thetour of the hospital.

After the tour, members attend-
ed a tea held by the 1930 Hyperion
Club at the Big Spring Country
Club.

was declded.theclub will take
part In a Christmas Pilgrimage
sponsoredby the Rho XI Chapter

Beta Sigma Phi Dec. 18.

Mrs. Cecil Bridges was In charge
of a special week of prayer pro-
gram when the Women's Society
of Christian Service met recently

the First MethodistChurch,
The program was on the dif

ferent projects supported by the
offering taken during the week of
prayer. Thoseon the program were
Mrs. Calvin Jones "Isabcla
Hendrix School in Brazil"; Mrs.
Cliff Hazlewood, Jr. "Girls
School in Korea"; Mrs. O. B.
Bryan "Bethlehem Centers in
U. S."; Ima Kelly "Burma";
Mrs. Edmund Morrow "India,"
and Mrs. RaymondPhilips

Fifteen attended.

Granville Graves was honored
Monday with a birthday dinner
given, by his mother, Mrs. Walter
Graves.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs, G.
A. Bridges, Mrs. Fannie Graves,
Granville Gravesand Mr. andMrs.
Graves.

Mrs. Roy Iinney and Mrs. Wal-
ter Graves were Midland visitors
one' day last week.

Sorority Chooses
Projects;Has Two
Rituals And Dance

Plans for raising money were
discussedat a meeting the Mu
Zcta Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi
Sorority held the home of Mrs.
BUI Talbott Monday evening.
x Members voted take, a
Icwal'nmleet. the hrinlne need

the State Hospital. I

Airs, iiarry uunn ana Mrs.
FrancesDoll gavethe cultural pro-
gram, which was "Happiness."
Fourteen"members attended.

evening the sorority ad--
At regular mectine Mondav I ministered Pledge Ritual to

membersof Desk and Mrs. BUI Priede and the Ritualof

in

of
A

committee

in
to

to

A Christmas given
in date

to announced

Bap-
tist

were offered
mem

members.

to

It

of on

at

"Li-
beria."

of

in

to as
with

at

on

Saturday

Jewels to Mrs. Gunn, Mrs. Mike
Rainey and Mrs. Mickey Butts.

Dinner was served at Carlos'
following the rituals, .and after-
ward the group gave a dance at
Cosdcn Country Club. About 14
couples attendedthe dance.

Pythian Sisters
Have PotluckMeal

A potluck supper was held at
the annual roll call meeting of the
Pythian Sisters. Sterling Temple,
when they met Monday night at
CastleHall.

Charter members were honored
and gifts presented to each one.

A report was given that they
made $78 on a rummage sale.
Mrs. A. F. Hill was awarded the
prize In the Silver Drill.

Hostesseswere Mrs. JohnUnder-
woodjind Mrs. R. L. Buck. Twenty-t-

hree members and one guest,
Mrs. Mabel Else of Valley Springs,
S. D., were present

Announcementwas made thatat
the next meeting, Nov. 21, the
Grand Chief of Texas, Ina Man-le-y,

will be the special guestThey
will also have an initiation at this
meeting. Hostesseswill be Mrs.
I. H. Davidsonand Mrs. C. II. Leb--

ikowsky. .
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LlsB dafanddriv I
HH3P3eH ...Solwtar IHmH SONOTONE!" I

"I drive over 1,000milesa week. I haveto
be alert for many different soundsfor the
sakeo safety. So I haveto know thatmy
hearingaid is dependableandwill keep on
the job. I can't afford anything but the
best"

And you, too, canafford aSonotone.Not
the highest priced. Convenient terms ar-
ranged. Come in or phone for a hearing
test and consultation. In the privacy of
your home or in our office. No obligation.

SONOTONE
John J. FinUy, Mgr.

SUN. Texw, 0Im IHmtM 7-2-1 32
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parties, choose a solid fabric In a
warm fall tone; for an announce-
ment tea or bridal shower, your
cnoice migni'DC a lovciy snaae o(

go
qay lesuviucs, you mignt luce a
cloth of bright red or a deencroon.
A petticoat in a golden hue would
show up well with Christmas dec
orations.

Be sure to pick the petticoat ma-
terial for casv lfltinrtrHno nnH ntcn
for lis color fastness.

For making the spread,
the length of the fabric to cor

respondwith the length of the lace
ciou. sew lengths together to
match the width of the cover. Bor
ders may have tiny hems, or if
fancier petticoat Is desired,a "dust
ruuie" may do tne finish.

For a round or oval table cover.
two lengths must bo laid down
with right sidestogether.Place the
top cover, folded In half, on top
ana marx arouna tne snape with

Cut along the marking carefully
andmakea narrow hem aroundthe
material after stitching the two to-
gether. Here again, a small rufflo
will hold the cloth out in a perky
manner.

Not only would such petticoats
add sparkle to your table, but they
would bring a sparkle to tho eyes
of the recipient of sucha elft. And.
with processedcottons priced rea
sonably low, they can be made

Family Reunion
Held By Romans

KNOTT A famUy reunion was
held in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
E. L. Roman Sunday. T-S- Rob
ert Cheathamwas honoredwith a
birthday party. Those present in-

cluded Mrs. Robert Cheathamand
children, Mr. and Mrs. Odell Ro
man of Big Spring; Mr. and Mrs. E.
L. RomanJr., and famUy of Valley
View; Mrs. James Rutledgeand
Johnnyof Big Spring; WandaJean
Romanof Abilene,.and Donnle and
Judy Roman.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Roman and
Sharon and Mrs. Fred Roman
spent the weekend with relatives
In Abilene.

Edna Harrell of Big Spring visit
ed over the weekendwith her par
ents, Air. and Airs. L. G. HarrclL
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Cover-U- p Story
Order both pattern packagesfor

a complete cover-u-p story. Cover-
alls come in regular and tunic
lengths,the tea apronsin two pret-
ty versions.Two separate patterns.

No. 2511 is cut in small, medium.
large sizes. Medium size: Tunic
Cover-u-p, 314 yds. 35-l- Cobbler,
2 yds. 35-l- n.

No. 2191 is cut in one size. Top
Apron, 214 yds. 35 or 39-i-n. Bottom
Apron, 1 yds. 35-l-

Send 35 cents in coin (no stamps,
please) for each Pattern, with
Name, Address,Style No. and Size.
Address PATTERN BUREAU,
Big Spring Herald, Box 42, Old
Chelsea Station,New York 11, N.Y.

For first class mail Include an
extra 5 cents per pattern.

The new FALL-WINTE- R FASH
ION WORLD. Just off the press,
features allthe Important changes
In the fashion silhouette.Beautiful
ly UlustratedIN COLOR, this book
brings you scores of easy-to-se- w

pattern designs for all ages and
occasions.Send,now for your copy.
Price Just 25 cents.

SAVE 'ISO
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I
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Big Htrald, Nov, I, Jf

COMING
EVENTS

WEDNESDAY
LADIES HOME lEAGCE, SALVATION

AKMT, wia Diet at 1 p.m. at U

Cltadil.
FIRST METHODIST CHOIR AND BIBLE

STUDY will meet at 1 pm. at toe
church.

riRST CHRISTIAN BIBLE STUDY OBOOr
will meet at Tom. at the church.

FIBST BAPTIST CHOIR will meat at
I: JO p m. at tha church.

HILLCllEST BAPTIST WMO Will Diet at
7 JO pm. at the church.

BIO gPItlNQ GARDEN CLUB will meet
at CIO a.m at the home of Un. A. C.
Bait, 1M Wathtafcton. mm. W. O. Wllion
Jr. Is Thli la a cbanfe to
meeting dite.nro DOES wlU meet at S p.m. at Elka
LodCI.

FIRST CHRISTIAN WOMEN'S FELLOW.
SHIP DORCAS CIRCLE will meet at
9:30 a m. at the church.

CHILD STUDY CLUD will meet at 2:45
p.m. at the horn ef Mra, Raymond
Moore. 458 Wntover Road.

PLANTERS GARDEN CLUn will meet at
2:30 p.m. at the home ol Mn, U. X.

Dickme. tot circle Drlre.
MUSJO STUDY CLUn will meet at 2:30

p m, at the bomi et Roherta Oty.'KX) E.
Mill.

seventh,Eiarrr and. ninth orade
TRl-m-- will meet t 4 p.m. at the
YMCA.

THURSDAY
SEW AND CHATTER CLUB will meet at

2 p.mi at the home of Mn. L. C.
Murdock. M E. 17th

baton twiruno classwill mut-fro-

7 to S p m. at the YMCA.
ELBOW HOME DEMONSTRATION CLUB

wUl meet at 2 p.m. at the horn of Mn.
Rar Shortee at Elbow.

COLLEGE HEIGHTS FTA wUl meek at
3:30 p.m. at the echool.

TEXAlf AND PACIFIC LADIES SAFETY
COUNCIL will meet at 2 p m. at BetUei
Hotel.

XYZ CLUB win meet at 7:30 p m. at the
Waaon Wheel.eastward will meet at 3:30 p.m.
at the ichool.

ALTRCSA CLUB wlU milt at 13 soon
at the Waton Wheel.

AUXILIARY OF FRATERNAL ORDER OF
EAGLES will meet at S p.m. at Eagle
Hall.

INDOOR SrORTS CLUB Will meet at 7:30
pm. at the OIr! Scout House.

LAURA B. HART CHAPTER. OES, WlU
meet at 730 p m. at Menonlo nail.

CAYLOMA STAR TIIETA GIRLS CLUB
will meet at 7:30 p.m. at the IOOP Hall.

FIRST CJICRCH OF GOD LMS Will meet
at 9 a m. at the church.

BIO SPRING COMMUNITY CHORUS WlU
meet at I p.m at the HCJC Auditorium.

WEST WARD will meet at 2 p.m.
at the ichooL

LUTHER 1ID CLUB wDl meet at 2 p.m
In the home Of Mri. Louie Underwood.

FRIDAY
ROOK CLUB will meet at 2:30 p.m. to

the homa of Mra. A C. Ban, lotWashington.
EAOER BEAVER SEWINO CLUB will

meet at 2 p.m. at the home of lira.
Ben Jernlaan, 707 E. lMh.

CITY HOME DEMONSTRATION CLUB
win meet at the homa of Ur. Merle
Hodnett, 1001 E. ltth.

FALCON JUNIOR III-- win meet at 4
p.m, at the YMCA.

SATURDAY
COUNTRY CLUB MEMBERS and out-o- f-

wwn fueiu wm he eerred hori d ocutt
from S to S p m.

FUN CLUB will be held from 9 a.m. to
12 noon at the TMCA.
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'God'sCo!!' D

SubjectFor
BaptistWork -

Mrs. Gilbert Webb fare the Bible
study Monday mentUeg when the
Kate Morrison Circle ef the Cast
Fourth Baptist Church met la the
homo of Mrs. 11. Reaves.

Her devotion was cRente " An-

swering God's Call la the Hour of
Crisis" taken from Isa. 8: 1--

Prayers Were led by Mrs. Arthur
Leonardand Mrs. Billy HtrM. Five
memberswere present

-

Six attended the meetkjHf ef the
Lucy Belle Circle Monday at the
church, when Mrs. O. R. Smith
brought the devotion frem Isaiah.
Prayerswere offered by Mrs, O.
A. Dardcn andMrs. U. E. Dkkens.

"Answering God's Call Ja An
Hour of. Crisis" was the subject
used by Mrs. Rufue DarMson
when she gave the Bible stately for
members of tho Motile Pxllilp.
Circle of the church. Members met
in the homeof Mrs. D. P.Day MonT
day afternoon.

Prayers were offered by Mrs.
Emrie Rainey and Mrs. R. P. Mor-
ton. Six were present.
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KNOW,
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Woman Who
Sews Is Th

Woman of Fashion

GIGANTIC

BIG 12.5 Cubic Feet

LEONARD
UPRIGHT

FOOD FREEZER

REGULAR $M M Q95
price tty

GIGANTIC REDUCTION

29995
erBsssT

SUPERIOR FEATURES

MOLDS 431 US.
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HICH
Renlo Calabria, Italy, And thU way best to "catch" swordllsh.'
Man atop tall mast"spots"swordflsh, relays Information to menIn smallerboatwho setout with their harpoonsto makethe kill.
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BOWS AND BOUQUETS ManaxerCaseyStensa
manacesto bend Just as low astheJapanesesirl who is present-la-s

Sonera before N. Y Yankee exhibition rame in Tokyo.
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APPOINTED-ne- ar
Admiral Robert II. Meade,
above,hasbeenappointedchief
f the Navy'sBureauof Yards

and Docks, succeedlnc the late
Vice Admiral John R. Perry.
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of band Eloy College

look to their In for graduationceremonies.Tl patternedafter Xltti Is feet hUh Andes.
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P U R R I N CcA LON- G- These ld Chartreux drew lots of attention
as they frolicked in and out of at International Feline Exhibition in Paris. France.
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' T,9 FLY Helmut Appelt holds his modelor B36 bomber In Germany. Wlncspan Is nine feet,
nine Inches. It has six tiny dlesel engines with propellersandtwo rockets for takeoffs, Appelt says it will fly for six minutesat 30 miles per hour while attachedto cable.'
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. LLtl .C ! "7. Froxa hway of a huge Iceberg frames the V. S. Coast GuardWestwlad la Arctle waters.The sturdy vessel traveled20.090 miles during five-mon- th
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Plume-helmet- members official Alfaro Military In Quito, EcSiador.

leader lining up collete. Point located 9,800 In
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HEAVENLY VIEW Domed Is the
Observatory Hamilton, Calif., the 120-inc- h

telescope, world's second largut, be
operation In Bulldlnc is
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V1SUV.LU? 'ERUPTS'-MOV- IE STY L E- Smoke Vesuvius,
on Naples 600 poundsof powder Into volcano's crater. was by

company to use In promoting In Italian movie houses. At in
U. S. Navy plane Is cable-ca- r ling running up mountainslope. Behind it Is volcano observatory.
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TEA TIME a tin mur
serves as a "cup" of tea for
the Duke of Edinburgh during
a moment of relaxation whilo
attendinr the British exhlbU
Hon In Copenhagen.Denmark.
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AG E:OLDaCUSTO M Suranne Miller. In child's
costume of late 1800's,plays at "feeding" doll stick of candy at
New York Antique Fair. Doll wears quilted skirl and cap of h

century and standsin maple baby walker of same period.
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A SAMPLE MURAL Artist PalSapl checks dtUU sketch of Peter SIuyv,...
first New York governor, against sacae figure la mural at Hanover, N. II studio. liv vt.inti

few 8 x ot miarak desfettaf first Dutch settlementoa lower lip of Manhattan -
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7i.e Situation Was Grave

When The Herald photographermapped thaabova picture of the Vernon coachesIn the football gams
here last weekend,the situation looked bad and It continuedthatway. Vernon lost, 27-- to Big Spring.
Left to right, they are I. D. Russell, assistant; and Bob Perclval, headcoach of the North Texasteam.

Texas Can
Spot With

By RAYMOND HOLBROOK .
AssociatedPressStaff I

The SouthwestConference this weekendheads for a crucial iilt between two runner-u-p teams that
could determinewho will represent the loop in the Cotton Bowl.

In a seasonthat may prove zanier than even the usual zany Southwest Conference race, the loop
leading TexasAggies won't be suiting up New Year's even if they win the champlonship.lPlacedon pro-
bation for recruiting Infractions, they are barred from' post-seas- games. I

Hence, their game Saturday against the cellar-dwellin- g Rice Owls will figure only In the .champion-
ship race, not for the' Cotton BowL Fourth place Arkansas and fifth place Southern Methodist Saturday
will.be battling to keep their slim mathematical chancesfor the bowl spot

The big game Saturdaywill be betweenTexas andTexasChristian atAustin. If the secondplace Long-hor- ns

can beat theTCU Frogs they will have the job as host In tha Cotton Bowl clinched.
If the Christians beat Texas they will sou have to beat one of their remaining foes Rice and SMU

to get the Cotton Bowl bid.
And there's even a chance that in the roundrobin beltings the Southwest Conference teams are

famous for giving each otherthat the seasoncould and with two or three teams tied In the race for

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Sports dialogue:
BILL LEISER, San Francisco scribe:

"Once he acceptsthe football, Dick Moegle (former Rice
thinks it's his businessto take It to the end zone and

they've got to unload a pile of bricks on him to stop him short. We
are Inclined to nominate him as the coming great man of the San
Francisco49ers.He'll never have the speedof Hugh McElhenny at
tops, but he may be making just as many touchdowns per season
before he's through. If by any chanceyou want to learn how to
pay football, you watch this Dickey guy

LEE PORTER,Howard County auditor and an avid football fan:
Ml really havs-my-ulf a time on Saturday,afternoonvtth-tw0

radios'and a television bringing in football games.I nearly, run my-

self to death going from one room to another,trying to keepup with
what's going on. I get more tired than the players."

GEORGE MARSHALL, owner of the WashingtonRedskins:
"In football, leg muscle is rated over gray matter. Justbecause

a kicker averages,say,45 yards doesn'tnecessarilymake him a great
toe man. It may very well be the opposite. How anout a Kicker who
averages35 but plscesthe ball In such a position as to preclude a
runbackT He's much more valuable than the power guy who shows
'a runback averageof ten yards or so and, worse yet, leavesyou
open to a touchdown run."

D. R. GARTMAN, coach of the East Ward football team here, on
why his team was beaten by Central last weekend:

"Our halfback, Benny Pitier, couldnt play due to Illness andthe
boys suffered a mental letdown. They were beat before they ever
went onto the field."

DANNY McSHAIN, the wrestler, on the beating the gametakes in
the eyesof the fans:

"It's a great Injustice to condemn all fellows and say they are
- of the same ilk when they can only speakfor themselves.I've had

hundredsof scars; have lost my life's blood, and It is my humble
opinion that even If one apple in the barrel Is rotten, this does not
make all of them rotten."

BETJ SANDERS;"UCLA roachr
"I'm on recordassavlnathat anybody who beatsus, I want them

to beat us as much as they can."

ENOS SLAUGHTER, on why Yankeefans boo Mickey Mantle:
"When I was with the Yankees, I told Mickey It was his own

fault . . . Wheneverhe'd strike out, he'd hang his head, then he'd
drag out to his position, sort of sulky. I'vs run to and from my po-

sition all my life and I'm surethat's one reasonall the fanslike m."

JOHN KOVATCH, Nebraskaend coach, formerly with two Big Ten

"The greatest end 1 ever coschedwas Pets Plnos at Indiana.
But Ted Kluszewskl (now a major leaguehome run slugger) could

hsve been even greater." (Big Klu quit In his sopohomora yesr to
become a baseballpro.)

.

rrw rriT.T.rNR Nmb Vnrk Yankee first sacken
The World Seriesdefeat was Just a pausebefore we take five

or six more In a row. Not just pennants,but the works. We, dldn t
die Justbecausewe finally lost one. I think Ifll help us. It'll make
us tighten our belts and be a better team."

J. Y. ROBB. local friend of SMU and SouthwestConference foot-aal-l,

after the Mustangs' loss to Texas A&Mt
"I'm going to call Matty Bell (tha SMU athletic director) and

suggestthey cut the field to 80 ysrds when SMU plays."

SocialOutcastWill Run
In InternationalField

Clinch Bowl
TCU Victory

' LAUREL," Md. frcd G. at Jamaica.VanderbUt apparently
VandcrbUV acceptanceof an invi- - spent Sundaypondering these
tatloni to run his Social Outcast factvthen acceptedwithout rcser--

In Uio WashingtonD.C Internation-
al hasswelled the field to 13, larg-

est yet in the short history of

Laurel's turf classic
When the invitation was first

proffered a week or two ago, Van-

derbUt "hedged Ho said ho wasn't
aure Social Outcast could run
against . Traffic Judge, another
International starter.

He said he wanted to see how
Social Outcast performed In the
Trenton Handicap at, Garden State
last Saturday. He said he would
accept for Social Outcast only as
an alternate.

Social Outcast romped homo an
Impressivewinner at GardenStato.

vatlon lato yesterday.
The field for the mile and one

half grass test for and
up bow includes tour u.s. norscs,
two each from England, Franco,
and.Venezuela, and one each from
Germany, Ireland and Canada.

Only sevenhorsesfan In the in
augural )n 1952, when England's
Wllwyn camo home first The field
jumped to 10 for Uio 1053 running,
won by Franco's women.
. The' International purse totals
$65,000 and the track pays the ex
pensesof transporting theforeign
horseshere.

Social Outcast, a Maryland bred
horse, Is tho world's seventh lead--

Traffic Judge, tncanwntfe, was run- - mg money winner wits
sung fifth in tha Roamer HandicapI earnings of 9610,600,

an

Tthe Cotton Bowl honors.
TCU Coach Abe Martin an-

nounced two important changes
Monday m the probable starting
lineup against Texas. Harold
(Toad) Pollarwill startfor veteran
Vernon Hallbeck, recovering from
injuries in last week's game. Bill
Alexander will start at left guard
in place of Joe Williams who has
been out with a hip Injury.

At Austin, the Longhorns Mon
day went through a moderate
workout with emphasison running
plays. Coach Ed Price reported
that the squad emerged from the
Baylor game In fair physical

The Aggie regulars who helped
. down SMU took the .day. .off. .andJJ
the subsscrimmaged againstRice
plays Monday.

Rice Trainer Eddie Wojeckl said
Monday that the Owls have their
best chancein weeksof having all
injured players ready for action
for the AIM game at Houston.
Three regulars end Marshall
Crawford, guard Jay Riviere and
halfback PageRogers who missed
last week's game against Arkan
sas are due for action Saturday.

Only one player Bill Livingston,
the number two center was miss-
ing from the Mustang lineup Mon-
day as they began,practice for the
Dallas game against Arkansas.He
lost four teeth in the Aggie battle
but Is due to rejoin the squadsoon.

While the Mustangs were work
ing on quick-kic-k defense and inv
proved ball handling, the Razor-bac-ks

Monday saw moviesof their
1D--Q victory over Kice and bad a

workout All of thesquad
be ady-- Curtis-Jn-

SMU, whom tho Porkers haven't
beenable to beatIn their past eight
meetings.

At Waco Coach George. Saucr
welcomeda rest for his team this.
weekend.He said theBears' Injury
list the largesthe had ever
had in his 15 years head coach.
Sauer said he plans to work out
his reserves to give the regulars
time to rest and let their injuries
heal.

Two Local Teams
In Action Here

Two games Involving local foot
ball teams will be played here this
week.

At 7:30 p.m. Thursday, Bonham
of Odessainvades Steer Stadium
for a bout with the Ninth Grade
Yearlings.

Johnny-- Johnson's team will, be
gunning for. revenge in that one.
having lost a 13-1- 2 verdict to Bon
ham In .Odessarecently.

On Saturday night, the' Odessa
team challengesthe Big Spring

ShorthornsIn a return game.Odes

7.

sa beatthe locals a touchdown
In Odessaearlierthisyear.

Bucs
To Play In State

PITTSBURGH Ul Tho Pitts-
burgh Pirates today announceda

spring training exhlblUon
schedule.

Tho Pirates will train at Ft.
Myers, Fla. They will meet the
American League's, Kansas City
City AlhleUcs more than any other
team., playing the A'a, 16 times, 13
in a row,

unc schedule included games
April 3-- New Orleans: 5. Houston,

Austin; 7--8 San Antonio; 9,
Wichita Falls; 10, Oklahoma City;
IV Tulsa; 12, Ft Smith, Ark.

tJiVi'.tiilWI eW1 ,'- ,

u
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BakerTo Meet

Valdes In Bid

For Title
OT2W YORK to Nino Valdes

and Bob Baker, about the best
challengers the heavyweight divi
sion has to' offer these days, will
decide who gets Uio next shot at
Rocky Marclanb's crown In an
elimination bout at ClevelandDec.

Ilarry Markson, managing direc-
tor .of tho International Boxing
Club, revealed last night that the
winnexKQ.u!4 bo the next to have
the privilege, if noTlho pleasure,
of trying to whip Marcfano.

No date or site for the title
match Indicated, but after
Marciano's last tltld defense In
which Jid Ko'd Archie Moore
Sept. 21 was thought fight fans
probably would next get a look at
the Rock in action in June..

Baker, No. 3 among the contend-
ers in the last-rin- ratings, and
Valdes, No, 4, have figured along
with tha unpredictable Hurricane
Jackson and the promising young
Floyd Pattersonas the only .likely
challengers after 'Moore failed to
dent. Marciano's unbeaten rec
ord.

Patterson,. Just 20 years old;
wasn't considered seriously since
he's thetop challenger for Moore's

title and Is being
groomedfor a heavyweight try no
earlier than 1957. Jackson,23, was
removed from the eligible list
was beaten recently by Jimmy
Slade.

Valdes, a big Cubanwas consid
ered the No. 1 contender a year
ago. But then the 6--3,

husky was toppled by losing deci-
slons against Moore and Bob Sat
terfleld. Valdes has beenfighting
since 1941 and has won 34 of 47
bouts.

Baker, 23 and 210 pounds, sup
plied one of Valdes defeats.The
6--3 Pittsburgherdecisloned the Cu-

ban In a In May, 1953.
That was one of nine straight vic
tories for Baker, who's been
around since 1919. Three of his
five successesthis year, however,
have been over the not-so-h-ot Rex
Layne.

Baker has won 42 of 48.
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MICKEY VERNON

SoxAnd Sens

In Big Swap
WASHINGTON W The Washing-

ton Senators'today traded pitcher
Bob Porterfield, first baseman
Mickey Vernon and .otherplay-
ers: for five Boston Red Sox play-
ers.

Afso going to Boston are pitcher
Johnny Schmitz and outfielder
Tommy Umphlett

In return, the Senatorswill re-
ceive riehthanded Ditcher Richird

is expectcd-- br agafnsttBrodomktfAlpheusu--e

was
as

B

by

Pittsburgh

6.

iKti(ipMiwtiiwiri

Fight

was

It

two

and Thurman E. Clevenger, and
outfielders Karl Olson and Nell
B." Chrisley

President Calvin Griffith of the
Senatorssaid Olson, will be, Wash
ington s ccnterfieider and Chris-
ley, .who played with Nashville of
the Southern Assn. last season,
probably will play left field.

Terry Is Rumored
In Line For Job

i
BALTIMORE (A The BalUmore

Sun said today Bill Terry, former
New York Giants greatandJames
Keelty, BalUmorebuildlng contrac-
tor, were being meuUonedas pos--
sllfe successors to the reUrlng
president ot the BalUmoreOrioles.
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PAGE REAL ESTATE

. SECURITIES

Settle Hotel. BuJltUrHi

302 EastThird Dial MIM
We will appreciateyour HtvUnea

In Keal' Estate, Oil and Oa

Leasesand Production.

We have buyers for production

NrtAnafc
In Poll

By ED WILKS
Thar Associated.Press

Oklahoma, a latter day power in college football, took over as the No. 1 teamIn the AssociatedPresspoll today, much In the same style as the 1950 club brought the Sooners their one and only national
VHMtUptVIWM)

It's the first time CoachBud Wilkinson's crew has held the top rating this season, although
iw,V.u eactt ot U18 Mven Previously weeklypolls. Similarly, Oklahoma's1950 champsdidn'tmake thl tOri in thn WmlrlV TVAII Unlit Vm. 91 Dn llio n.ri n In tt h.llnt !. ....- Oklahomflew-leHds-reR-MortrlusfeiHo-t- o fff?n-toQ-itMn1- jll ft ml IthMfiAnuj. I

the Sooners against Maryland - club they from the No. l spot,
una0UDieai WU1 na women usedtocompete I

hi. .wi- - i. .!.. Ji - i. - l ... . . . they were pretty Wd. I
v. , ,j Yl wunuug aucu m u games ay ueaung Louisiana state IS-- last

ii, '. uiaa cpo we smk in lavor among me nation's sportswriters and sportscastersthatgave Oklahoma whomplng 115 first place Votes to 54 last week, pulled In 89 from the 263ballots cast In this week's'poU.
(inia S011 ba18 kwever Sooners who ran their winning string to 2(1. by whipping MissouriSaturday had a much smaller .edge over Maryland tho basisof 10 points for first, 9 for second.

FOR SNYDER GAME

SteerGridders
GetNew Plays

The Big Spring Steers opened
their week of drills for their up-
coming test with Snyder Friday
night by transferring the scene of
their operations to Steer 6tadlum
yesterday,

The Longhorns,who should be in
top shape for the game with the
District pace-setter- s, spent
much of the time practicing new
plays after taking punting and
passingdrills.

More of the same of work
is on tap today but the gridders
will again work outon the practice
field, unlessmore moisture should
fall.

The coaches are worried over
Snyder's crunching power, 'which
has ground under five conference
opponents this year.

Jack Spikes and Joe Baxter an

Top
TeamIn Ball

BrThtAtioeUtodPnra
The scorlngest team In Texas

schoolboy football Is little Lewis-
ville, rolling along at mora than
a point-a-mlnu- te clip.

Lewisville has pranced to 403
points in eight games, an average
of better than 50 points each time
the team went on the field. High
school games are 48 minutes.

Lewisville took the leadlastweek
when it wallopedAlio 65-- pushing

Harroll Hobbs

Is FarAhead .
Harroll Hobbs.Sweetwater's sen

ior halfback, hasall but clinched
scoring honors in District
with 120 points.

Hobbs is 45points aheadof Jesse
Sudderth of Levelland, whose ten
touchdowns and 15 extra points
give him 75 for the campaign.

Jerry Barron. Big., Spring, has
climbed to seventh in Jhe race.
The two touchdowns and extra
point he counted against Vernon
last week raises his. aggregatefor
the year to 44 points.

The leaders:
PUytr
Kobba. hb, 8wttwUr
Baddtrth. hb. LTUuid
BuUt. lb, snrdtrKennedy, LaTtlliod
caupman, qb. Lames
McDonald, hb. UonUrer
Barron, hb. Big Sprint
jianxraTet, 10. swniwaur
Mlddltton, bb, UntitBaxur, hb, MooUnjr
SplkM, hb, Bordtr
Caylor. hb, PlataTltw
CaUitr, fb, MooUrey
Datla. qb. Bis Sprint

Til PAT TP
IS M 130
ID U
11 S

li a
s e
a o
i s

e
e a
s e
s e
4 e
4 e
x is

McCormick Signed
CINCINNATI i-- Mc

Cormick, the great "first baseman
for the CinclnnaU Reds lln their
plush years, today was signed'as
a Redleg coach.

McCormick replaces Dick Bar--
tell, on the. newegcoacnics.staff.
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AssumeTop
Spot Grid

wiib
Oklahoma's

2Q-- On

the standouts in the Tiger back-fiel- d
but, Coach oJhn Conley getsa

lot of mileage out of such lads as
PowellBerry and Alan Snead,too.

we successof Snyder's success,
of course,, has been written In the
line. .Snyder'sforwards are not big,
as schoolboy football players go,
but they are agile, tough and
durable.

The primary clears the way for
the thunderousruns of Spikes and
Baxter with some crisp blocking
at the right time. As a result,
Snead and Baxter have become
noted for scoring from far; out;

Snyder has lost only one game
this seasonand probably beat It-
self In that one. Breckenridge top-
pled the Tigers in' the1 first game
of the season, 14--7, but Snyder
fumbled the ball nine times.

Lewisville Scoring
Schoolboy

pastPhillips, which has scored'400
points in eight games.

Phillips is a Class AA team.
Lewisville is Class A.

There are 22 undefeated. tmUed
teams left in all Texas andXewis-vill- e

heads the list Phillips has
been tied. ,J

Ranking .third In scoring Is Kil-lee- n

of Class AA with 345 points
in eight games. Fourth Is Glade--
water, which has rolled up 340 in
nine games.

Hera are the records, of node.
teated'iUed'teams left in Texas
as tho schoolboy campaign enters
lis xinai inree weexs:

J&A83-AAA-
ATSam v. I PtlTPla. Op.

Tyler s o 1.00A s 61
corpni ChrUU saner s o 1.000 xn 37
Baytown t 0 1.000 308 34
Abilene 7 0 1.000 2 81
Wichita ran T 0 1.000 30 3S

VU&59 &JL
Tiam W. L. Ttt- - Pia. Oa.
Allea , t 0 1X00 SOS SO
Oarland 1 0 1.000 383 44arand Prairie 1 0 1X00 140 32

CLASS AA
Ttam W. I-- Pet. Pta. Op.
aiadtwater 0 1.000 340 es
oooaaua
StamXord ,
spoy" ttt... ........a
Orahani . ' a
TerreU ....... 8
New London, s
HTliieen ..............s
Refugio .............. S
Wealeco ;....i..l... S

Iru -

Albany ...,
Chflllcothe.
LewbYlllw ,

Indmtrial .

day.

I

CLASS A

1.000 3 131
1.000 23 43
1.000 34T U
1.000 2SS 24
1.000 ITS 64
1.000 391 4S
L00O 343 33
1.000 303 SS
1.000 341 104

i W. L. Pet,Pta. Op........ a o 1.00a jw 40....... S 0 1.000 3T loa
S 0 1.000 40S- - S3....... S 0 LOOO 3SS.S3

Walker Is Named
BossAt Houston

HOUSTON arry Walker.
who .managedthe St Louis Cardi
nals late last'season,was namod
manager ot the Houston Buffs, to

Walker started the 1955 season
asmanager of Rochester then
moved to the Cardinals,to replace
Eddie Stanky.

He succeedsMike Ryba who has
been signed as a scout for the
Cardinals next year. Walker's old
er brother. Dixie., managed the
Buffs in 1954.

fete,

and

they've

the Sooners totaled 2.468 to
Maryland's 2,415.

Oklahoma and Maryland are all
by themselves the top ot the
rankings now that Michigan has
been: shelled from the unbeaten
list The Wolverines,onetime lead-
ers and third last week, .tumbled
to seventh after being upset 25--6

by Illinois.
Michigan State, beaten onlyby

tho Wolverines, replaced Michigan
in a move from fourth. The Soar--
tans got 44 first Dlace votes and
2,051 points. UCLA, Notre Dame
and West Virginia (Uio other
major unbeaten-unite-d club left)
followed the leap-fro- g advance
past Michigan.

Texas ChrisUan. 10th last week.
jumped to eighth although idle
last Saturday, whUe Texas A&M
and Ohio State moved Into the ton
10 to replace Georgia Tech and
Navy. Tech was ued 7--7 by Ten-
nessee. Navy was held to the
same deadlock by Duke.

The top 10 with first place votes
and won-Io- st records In parenthe-
ses (points on a 10, 9, 8, etc basis)
1. Oklahoma (115) ,...2,466
2. Maryland (89) ....2.415
3. Michigan State (44) ...2,051

UCLA (9) ;....1;762
5. Notre Dame (2) 1.726
6. West Virginia (18) ...1,069
7. Michigan 970
8. Texas ChrisUan (3) .... 551
9; Texas A&M .448

10. Ohio State (1) . 430
SECOND 10

11. .Georgia Tech 292
12. Auburn (2) 263
13. Navy j.... 207
14. Mississippi . 180
15. Miami (Ohio) 121
16. Illinois 35
17. Pittsburgh--. 3lJ
18. Tie: Duke 28

Mississippi Stato ......... 28
20. Tie:-Io- 25

(Fla.) . 25

WomanPressed
Info Service

.

As A Rkter
y ED CORRIOAN

NEW YORK HI Eva VaMet
dark eyes flashed today whest it
was suggestedthat maybe sm was
out of place cempethHt against
men In the Internatfoeial jumping
competition at the NaUosai Horse
Show.

"Women are Just as food riders
as men," she Mapped. "The last
time I was here five years ago.

the ousted
Mai-vian- d ..... too,"""

type

lb,

Ul Frank

at

only

4.

Miami

Sbo was pressed Into service on
a few days ttatlce .whes twe-t- t Um
Mexican riders were ifljured ha, aa
automobile accident

Sho pooh-poohe- d tha noUoa that
she was out of ceadlUon and un
familiar with the mounts.

Miss Valdes has won one seat,
while .her famous brother-l-a-

Gen. Humbert Mariles, has ;tak-e-n

three as has Billy Sekucru
of the American team. All Wd,
the two countries have won five
apiece and tonight's finale wl be
all the more Important for that
reason.

The lnternaUonal champion
ship, both team, and individual, is
mythical . somethinglike the na-
tional college football UUe. If Gen.
Mariles wins, he'll bo Uio individ
ual champion and Mexico wllUbe)
the team victor, ii steianaus.
takes it he'll be king and the
Americans will be the team

Mariles won the individual cham-
pionshipchallenge trophy last
night aftera double-lum- p off when
he gave the Chihuahuan a clean
ride over eight fences. Bob Bal-
lard of Canada, riding Oregon
Duke, tho only remaining contest-
ant, had four faults for second.

Charles.Dennehyof Lake.Torest.
HI., put the Americans aheadIn
Uio afternoonsessionwhen he took
the Royal Winter Fair event on
his imported chestnut gel&Bg,
Altmelster.

Y LeagueBerths
Still Available

Persons Interested In enterfasf
teams In the proposedYMCA la
dustrlal Basketballleaguecancos--
tad either Y officials or Frank
Hardesty, c--o Hardesty's Crawford
Drug,

Y officials held out. hope that a
six or eight team- league could be
organized.

Webb Air Base teamswill be
among those encouraged toester
tha circuit
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' 'XNNOUNdEMENTS A

LODGES A1

STATXD UEETINQ
O.F.O. EIU, Lodge .

lilt, aver, Jad and 4Ui
Tueida,nlrht, 1:00 p.m.

Oliver Cofer Jr E.R
R. U Helta. Bee. .

bio spniNO Ut no.
1140 Stated meeting lit
and Jrd Thursday, t:M
p.m. Practice aeb Wed-
nesdaym and Saturday,
1:60 p m

R. I. Tuekneie. W.M.
Jx Douglae Jr. Bee

M.M. Off, 8t, Nor. IX 7M0 p.m.
3 r.C. Dec. Bat, Nor. 1. T pm

CALLED MECnrtOJMl
Sprtae: Chapter, No. Tftrl
K.A.M., weaneeaav,Nov-
ember , 1 pm. Work
In Reval Arth Dee

H. M WI1HHT;TKP. "1
Ervln Daniel See.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
4x5 Speed Graphic like
new $150

Expert Gun Repair

Hunters 1 ! I New and uied
detr Rifles and ammuni-
tion to fit your needt.
Complete stock parts for
all electric raxors.

Sleepingbags and Tarps.
Complete stock of Coleman
camping equipment

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
Bt Ua

s.1 Xiwff Karileat laeaAVealene
IM Mara Strut

pf

in

i

21

At
year.

221 West 3rd

It MID
4:00 Miracle Mule ,

4:30 Dane and Smart
4:14 Cruiader Rabbit
S:00 Playbouaa

B:4i Toy Outdance
f:00 Sport New

:1 Newa

t:30 Journal
t:oo l ve oot a secretlot, Mr DUV Attorney
S:ot Texaa ra Review
t:3o
t:00 Too PUva ot
t:M I Led Three Uvea

50:00 Nawe
10:10
10:30 sport Dek
10:30 The Falcon
ll:oo
U:C0 EUnCtfl

A
LODGES A?

STATED
Blc Spruit Commander,m No. 11 K.T Monday, Nor-mb- tr

It, 1:50 p.m.
Walker Belle,, EC.
11. C Itamilton. Ittc.

KNianra or rrtniee.
1401 Laacealer. T u a a--
day, COO p.m.

otto reter jr. see,.
Jack Johnaen, C.C

STATES UEETINO
Staked Plain! Led, No.
Mi A.F. and A.M. every
2nd and tin Tburadarm nletit. 7:3 p.m.

C n. McClennr. W.M.
Ervk Daniel. Bao.

bio BPRwa
No. eo Ord-r- r-

ot the Rainbow
for Olrla. TJtulneu.
ruetday, November
a. 7:30 p.m.
Sally Ooerper, W.A.
Helta Wrenn. Sts

SPECIAL NOTICES A2
HUNTERS WANTED. 31 mllea aonth.

eit ot S5.000 acre.Leaie,
aver, l,au Mtu,

rOR LEASE, to etcUoni. Black-U- ll

dear hontlnr. partle or iadlvldnal
contact cnarlla Drennan,
Cltr Pnona Si.
HAIRCUTS. II; BRAVES ees'U.
Oeorte Ely Barber Shop. 11 Rturaela.

PERSONAL AS
CHRISTIAN TOOTLE deilr to adopt
child. Will pay hoaplUL doctor bill,
and mother'a room and board. Box
111. Ranter. Texaa.
NEARLT NEW IMS Plymouth Clab
Sedan. 8000 actual mllea. Loot star
Motor COO Eait 3rd.

TO buy a new cart It
111 pay yon to aaa TIDWELL CHEV-

ROLET. Ton can trade with TID.
WELL.

BUSINESS OP.
TOR SALE. Oood. amalL Drlve-l-n
Cafe on Wet IUthway Oood bnat- -
neae locauon. van

OIL Oompany tervlee itatlon
lor leata. Oood location Write Box
HOT

rOR LEASE; Major eervlce
ttaUon. Excellent location on rd
Street One of hlkheit valum

i MUDiii in uieBpnne;. rnone
oeiore a 79 r.n
BUSINESS SERVICES C
POR ROTOTILLER Dirt work. B.
Blacksnear Box HTJ. Coahoma

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Limited number shares of common stock In
Big Spring Television, Inc.

Big Spring Television will qperafs KBST-T-

which is .scheduledto start telecasting Decem-
ber, 1955

Write Box 4, care of Big Spring Herald

!S3

f

WHERE

ANNOUNCEMENTS

wtf

Television

TO BUY YOUR NEW

iffiLlffi
BY

MONTGOMERY WARD
Most complete of television
sets In West Texas. Choose from
16 General Electric and Airline
models.

Prices Begin $119.95
All parts including picture tube guaranteedfor one
efficient serviceby trained servicemen. Also installation

MONTGOMERY WARD

Television
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women orerjnnotions fto heardaboutthtirrifhti!...''

BUSINESS SERVICES C
XNAPP SHOES told S. W. Wind-
ham. Dial wm. 411 Dallaa Street.
Blc Sprtnc. Tezaa.
HOUSE MOVDfO. Uouaee moved any
where T. A. Welch. 30 Uardlni,
Box 1303 Dial

IL C MCPHERSON Pumptnf Serr-le-a
Septle Tank. Waah Rack.

Wett Dial nlcht,

ELECTRICAL SERVICE C4

K and T ELECTRIC CO.

We repair all types of electric

motors

400 E. 3rd Dial

PRECISION REPAIRING
YES, we havehad 19 years ex-
perience.
NO. we don't know all
BUT, we will get you going.

PETTUS ELECTRIC -

202 Denton Ph. Oars M189
Nights

EXTERMINATORS C5
SOUTHWESTERN Termite
Control makea free tnspeeUon on
home without coat or obllf atlon. Mack
Moore, owner IUO Lamar Street.
Big- - Sprtnc. Texaa. Phone

Directory

R&H
Prompt,
service.

Dial

Log

KMID-T- Channel 7: KCBD-T- 11 KDUB-T- Channel

(Program Information Is furnished by TV stations,who are
responsible accuracy.)

Of

Dr

"SS

Weatherman

CONCLAVK

ew.

to.

the

Channel

TUESDAY EVENINO

'43

:oo

to or
in ooreri'fercn

by

411
3rd

It

SCDCB
Western Movl
Follow Tht Man
Com'unlty Croiiroad
New. Bpti, Wcauer
Douc Edward
Name That Tuna
Phil Silver
Navy Log
Meet Mllll
Patiport to Dancer
M4.000 Queitlort
My Favorite Htuband
PatU Pace
T.BJU
Newa
SporU
Weather
Ca'nova la Burletqu
Slca Oil

RCA Victor
Crosley TV
Antennas and Towers
Complete Installation

and service by trained
men,

Stanley
Hardware Co.

203 Runnels QUI

WINSLETT'S TV-RAD- IO SERVICE
GENE NABORS, Owner

Btg Spring's mest completely equipped service shop

rrkviskn, Radio, Towers, Rotors,' Antennas
tW 6ed Dial

IT

I.IaltV.ft.atf

Civg ifff-TTif- i

htttmothnot-mindtd- l

&
llVJUSXffaJ

BUSINESS SERVICES C
EXTERMINATORS C5
TERMITES? CALL or wrlta. Walra
ExtermlnaUnc Company for fret tn--
ipecuon. ltie win ATenna u. nan
Ancelo. 5050.

HAULING-DELIVER- Y CIS

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call .

TEXAS
DIRT CONTRACTORS

310 Goliad
Dial Nights
PAINTING-PAPERIN- G C1I
POR PAINTTNO and paper hanglnc
Call D. M. Miller, 310 Dixie. Phone

PLUMBERS C13

30 Days Free Home Trial
Mayco Turbo Action

Automatic Water
Softener 589.95

Uyera Pumpe Chlorlnatora
Complete water Pot proper
eyetem. amountof chlorine

In water.
Ptltera I Discount on lone

For dirty water, I run of pipe,
lock '.ankj, etc. I

Eaty payment over It month.
No down paymeot.

C. C. WILLIAMS. Plumbing
Box 41 Coahoma Phone 13

TV ..SET

tersoiv
Everything You Want

In A TV
Complete

TV Service

HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

104 Johnson Dial

ArvinTV
For the finest In TV

See Arvin
Complete TV & Radio

Service At

WHITE'S
The Home Of
Greater Values

202 Scurry Dial

Huffman
IASY-VISIO- N

ttWiltiai

For Greater Eye Comfort
COMPLETE SERVICE

FOR RADIO-T- V

ALL MAKES
L. JVL BROOKS

Appliance & Furniture
112 West 2nd Dial

Zenith TV

and Radio
Antenna,Towers,

Accessories andComplete
Installation

We have two highly
trained service men

Big --Spring
Hardware

117 Main Dial

Radio-Electroni- cs

Television Service

.Dan Hayhurst

Qualifta. TV Servicing
Day or Night

Pho. 4-63- 87,

No answen

205 East 22nd Big Spring, Tex.

BUSINESS SERVICES C
RADIO-T-V SERVICE CIS

HADIO AND TV REPAIRS
TOMMY MALONE
20 years experience

403 East 22nd Phone

WELDING C24

Electric & Acetylene
Welding

SpecUllxIng In Trailer JUtchee
and Grill Guards

BURLESON MACHINE
AND WELDING SHOP

1102 W. 3rd. Dial

OPEN FORBUSINESS
A3 USUAL
BURNETT

MACHINE COMPANY
Your ContinuedPatronage

Will Bo Appreciated.
Mrs. R. B. Burnett

1318 E. 3rd Pho.
PORTABLE WELDINO eerrlce any.
wnere, anytime, a. Murray, aoa norm.
wett 2nd. Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male D1

B. r. OOODRICH Companyhat open-I- n

f (or credit leimanjtjer la Semi.
noie ana eeagraree Area, aian aaouia
hare aalea exnerlencaIn one or more
of the following Service ttatlon. Anto- -
motire uppiy tor or credit aatet
work. All comnany benentaIncludmc.
free hoipttaUiatlon. tnauranoe, rcUre--
men nenenu anapaia vacation, praa
a tood atarttatealarr Contact Charlie
Roark. Thuriday and Friday, Novem
ber 10 and 11 at 110 norm Mam or
phone 4411, Seminole, Tun.
CAD DRIVERS wanted. City Cab
Company.

NEED BOYS
for washing cars. Permanent
work; good working conditions.

Apply In person
FRED KELLY,

Service Manager

TARBOX MOTOR
COMPANY

Authorized Ford Dealer
500 West 4th Dial
HAVE OPENINO for lint clai truck
mechanic. Oood worklnx condition.
Overtime all over 40 hour. Contact
J D. Parmer at Driver Truck
Implement Co. Phone

AUTOMOBILE
SalesmenWanted

Tarbox Motor Company has
opening for live wire, aggres-
sive salesmen.We will train
you. Previous automobilesell-
ing not necessary.Here Is an
opportunity to Join a progres-
sive, modernorganizationwith
plenty of room for advance-
ment and increased earnings
for men who quality.

Apply
MR. GOSSETT, SalesMgr.

TARBOX MOTOR
CO.

Authorized Ford Dealer
500 West 4th Dial

WANTED
CAB DRIVERS
Must Have City Permit

Contact
Paul liner

Yellow Cab Co.
'GtcjUuund &us SmiUiT"

HELP WANTED, Female D2

WANTED EXPERIENCED fountain
help. Apply Elliott' Self Service
uruc. iii4 oreic.
WANTED LADY for homo-eervl-

work. Preferably with prevloua ex-
perience or oma tralnlnc In demon--
uiuon wora. Apply in person env

pin Southern Oat Company. Bee Mr.
Rainwater

Ho
Tack
Marks

. . . FOR TRUE CARPET
BEAUTY AND

LONGER CARPET WEAR1
rrrajatg ') 'ff'XXtSAlfmpt
faT 'VjuJaBrjf ltvM

Sftiti2i53eBsvwaWiBTF

J aVssvtSsviaaaaS9

Svia.aCsiiam7

The beauty and luxury
of wall-to-wa- ll carpet Is

one of the most important
factorsin home furnish-

ing. You sec it . . and
shouldbe proud of it

"... every hour of
every day

Now you can have
flawlessly installed car-

pet without unsightly
dirt-catchi- scallops

or tack marks. Make
your choice from our

wide selection of famous-nam- e

broadloom and
gain' added valuo
thrpughour personalized

service and faultless
installation.

ITwK atd'GHttf&yy
a eaaacavca m eaaeJa V4 MeritaansjeWB rvainf vno w

Pi. aos;

EMPLOYMENT D

HELP WANTED, Female D2

WANTED
EXPERIENCEDWAITRESS
Must be neat and clean.

Apply la Person.
MILLER'S PIQ STAND

510 East 3rd
WANTED EXPERIENCED beauti-
cian. Colonial Deauty Shop, 1111
Scurry.

HELP WANTED, MIlC D3

vWANTED
ORGANIST

Apply
MRS. H. M. RATNB0LT

WAGON WHEEL
INSTRUCTION E

HIGH SCHOOL
EsUbllihed 1M7

Study at home In apart Umt. Earn
diploma. Standard texta. Our trad-nate-a

have entered over MO differ-
ent coUecet and nnlverKle. Enctn--
eennc. arcnncciare, contracunc ana
buUdinc. Alo many ether course.
For Information, write American
Bcnooi, a. c. Toaa..ioi ssut sueet,
Lubbock. Texaa.

WOMAN'S COLUMN G
ELECTRIC .APPLIANCES repaired.
Irons, toasters, washer,
era. sic sprmc Hepatr, Hin, jree
pickup and deUvery.

BEAUTY SHOPS G2
LtrztERS FINE eoameoca.trial
10t East 17th. Odeiea Morrla.

CHILD CARE G3
MRS OATE3 keep maU children;
day, nlcht. my home.
CARE FOR children day or nlcht,
my home. Phono a
MRS, SCOTT keepachildren; Sundays,
1 to Dial
DIXIE TOT Nursery. Day. nlcht. week
or month. Phone zoo Ml. Ver--
noo, Bervlnc waanmcton District.
WILL KEEP two children In my
home. Day or permanently. Mother-l- y

car. Call

WILL KEEP children m your noma.,
day or nlcht. Mr. Edrtln. phone

or
FORESI 'Hi DAY and nlcht nurs
ery, special rata, no Nolan.

MRS. ITUBBELL'S NTjrtSERY Open
Monday throuch Saturday.
TOtft Nolan.

LAUNDRY SERVICE Q5
IRONINQ WANTED. Ill Blrdwell
Lane.
WAsmNO. tl DOZEN; Ironlnc, M
doxen. 1T0S Weet 3rd'
WILL DO Ironing. I1J1 doxen. 308
Jone.
IRONINO WANTED at Mil Cardinal
Street. Avion Addition. Phona
WASHINO AND tronlny Mkn'a bun-dl-

a peclalty 1008 North Oretc--

SEWING G6
MRS. '1 HE 1 FORD machinequilt and
keepechildren. Phone

THIS WEEK
Nenon, 45-inc- h .... 50c

Outing 35c

Nylons 69c

Faille, 45-inc- h wide
- $1.00 yd.

Broadcloth 79c

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207-M- aln

SKWINO AND alteration. Til Run
nels. Mr, enurenweu. Phone
REWEAVINO. SEWINO, llotlDI,
mendlnc. button hoies. arteraUons.
French reweavlns; U Invisible, like
new. zoi urecc
SEAMSTRESS WORK and Ironlnc.
Phono 411 WormwMt Oth.

ALL KINDS ot ewtnc and alteraUone.
Mr. Tipple. SOTVtj Wait 6th. Dial
vaoie.
SLD?COVERS. DRAPERIES, and bed--
spread.4i Edwarda Boulevard.Mr.PeUy. phone

MERCHANDISE J
BUILDING MATERIALS J1

Wanted to buy good quality
cupola cast Iron; also medium
breakable machinery cast

AMERICAN MFG. CO.
OF TEXAS
P.O. Box 7037

Fort Worth. Texas VA-23-

STOP!
If your car heats.New and
usedradiators.Starter and
generator repair and

New and usedbat-
teries. All work guaran-
teed.

Roy's Radiator
& Battery Shop

11 W. 3rd

Optional colored bath
fixtures
Optional colored
kitchen fixtures

floors

Choice of colors
inside and out
Central heating

duct for
air conditioning

MERCHANDISE

BUILDINO MATERIALS J1

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
2x4 precision cut
studs i...... $5.45
1x8 sheathing 5.45iwnito pine)
2x4&2xS'
8ft-Z0-t. 6.95
15 lb. asphalt felt
Uft. 2.45
od & lod box nails
(per keg) 10.95
4x8 W shcetrock
(per sheet) 1.68
24x24 2 light win-
dow units , 9.95

mahogany
sian. door ,. 5.55

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber
LTJBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave. H IamesaHwy.

Ph. SH4-232- 9 Ph.

DOGS, PETS, ETC J3
NEW RITTPVriTTrr nt n. vp..--.
Urine ahrtmp. rare plant. Heater.Lola Aonarlnm. 1007 r.sni...t.

run bale: Toon parakeet, feed
and mpplle Bob Dally 1808 Oretc

HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

OUTSTANDING VALUES

YOU FORGET
10 piece Dining Room Suite.
Real value $69.95

Full size GasRange $29.95

5 piece Limed Oak Dining
uoom Suite S49.95

2 each Twin Beds with good
springs $20.00 each
We Give S&H GreenStamps

Good HousekeqAig

VaVSlfe
fmw Mshep
AHD APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial

Ward's Supreme

Electric Blanket
Full Bed Size,
Single Control

$26.95

Guaranteed 5 Full' Years
Dual Control, Full Size

$31.95

Single Control, Twin Size

$24,95
$1.00 Holds Your Choice

Until December 17th.

Montgomery Ward
214 W. 3rd st

Dial

PROMPT DELIVERY

HAVE A FEW 1955" MODEL
FRIGIDAITIE REFRIGERA-

TORS. RANGES, &
WASHERS LEFT.
LONG TRADE OR

LOW PRICE.
COOK APPLIANCE CO.
212 East 3rd Dial

Clothesline Poles
MADE TO ORDER

New and Used Pipe
Structural Steel

Water Well Casing
Bonded Public

Weigher
White Outside Paint

Surplue Stock
$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
1507 West 3rd

Dial

Wood shingle roof
1 or two baths
Choice of color of brick
Mahogany doors
Tile baths
Double sinks
Venetian blinds
Solid driveway
Plumbedfor
washer

148 NEW G.I. AND F.H.A.

BRICK HOMES
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

1000 te 1335 Sq. Ft. Floor Space

Plus Attached Garage, Curbs, Gutters,

and Paved Streets.

$10,000 to $13,750

Hardwood

Optional

WONT

automatic

Sales Te le Handled By

McDonald, Robinson,McCIeskey
Office 70 Main

Dial Res. 44097

c
MERCHANDISE J
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

ITS LATER
THAN YOU THINK

To prepare you for winter, we
have a new shipmentof Dear-
bornHeaters Natural Gas and
Butane.Also manyother types.
Dinettes - We have them.
Priced from $49.95 to $149.95;
cedarcheststo match allkinds
ot bedroomsuites; comfortable
occasional chairs, swivel and
platform rockers.Also we feat-
ure the STRATOLOUNGER.
For tho Best Selectionsin liv-
ing room and bedroomfurni-
ture, SEEUS.
Don't forget .to visit our Used
store for tho BEST merchan-
dise at the BEST PRICES.

We Buy, Sell andTrade

113East2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1 Used Kcnmore Automatic

washer. $49.95

Washer.
Good condition....... $8955

1 Hotpotnt Automatic Washer
s $78.88

1 BeMalx Economat Washer.
New guarantee $179.95

1 Firestone Automatic Wash-
er. Very clean $119.95

Rebuilt MaytagAutomatic. New
machineguarantee $149.95

All kinds of wringer type wash-
ersfrom $19.95 up.
Used Hoover vacuum cleaners
$19.95 up.
TERMS AS LOW AS $5 DOWN

AND $5 PERMONTH

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11- 7 Main Dial

Just Received
Our Shipment Of

CHRISTMAS
SUPPLIES

The bigccst selection ever.
Shop noffid-sav- e a lot of last
minute worries.

Use Our Lay-Awa- y Plan
You have to sea our selection
to really appreciateIL

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

SOt Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

CLEARANCE SALE
NOW GOING ON!

BIG SAVINGS!

GREGG STREET
FURNITURE

1210 Gregg Pho.

17 inch T.V. completo
with antenna S89.5Q

We Buy. Sell and Swap
Good Used Furniture

FURrJTTURE BARN
and Pawn Shop

2000 West 3rd Dud

SEE MORE DISPLAY
CLASSIFIED, PAGE 4.

OPEN
A.M.

30 Gal.
Heater

for Washing
Machine

Heater and
Fan In Bath

Walls
Double Sink

Walking distance to
schools
No heavy traffic
No unsightly
areas
Beautiful South
Mountain scene
Quiet neighborhood
Price Includes all
streets tobe paved

flood waters
60 to 75' frontage lots
1 m baths
Central and forced heat,
thermostat controlled

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

BARGAINS
1--24 Inch CROSLEY Mahog

any Console T.Y. Jixccueui.
condition .. $24955

1--21 Inch CROSLEY Super--V

Mahogany, 'J,'.v. new was
S219.fl5. Now $189.95

3 cood $49-9-

to $129.95.

Several good wringer models.

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels Dial

RECEIVED TRUCKLOAD
ANTIQUES

frhin.innnM inlilp. HanelnE
lamps, clocks, secretaries,par
lor suites, ana many
articles.

FURNITURE BARN
2000 West3rd Dial

1 Used FRIGIDAIRE Washer.
New guarantee.

4 Used FRIGIDAIRE Refrig-
erators.

1 Good Montgomery WardRe-

frigerator with freezer
across.
COOK APPLIANCE

212 E. 3rd Dial

NOW OPEN
at our new location with

a good stock of ncy
Furniture and Appliances

at prices that pleaseyou.

J. B. HOLLIS
Furniture & Appliance

100 Alrbaso Rd. Dial

HEATERS
Gas and Butane
Lionel and Marx Elec-
tric Trains 89.95 up
Bicycles all sizes.

T.V. (Truetone) with
antenna. Installed
$15.00 down.

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

208 Main Dial

9x12 Oriental Cotton Rugs
Beautiful Colors. $49.50
We have a complete line
of new and usedfurniture
for sale.

CARTER'S FURNITURE

220 West 2nd Dial

MATTRESSES
Mattressesrebuilt Into inner
spring $19.95 up.
Cotton Mattressesrebuilt $8.95

PATTON
rURNTrURE & MATTRESS

CO.
81T g 3rd Dial eV4.-n-i

SPECIALS
New Royal 36 Inch gas range.
Was only $99.95.
Mission hot water heaters.
Lavatories,commodes, tubs.-

E. L TATE
3 Miles West Hwy. 80

65 FL Lot
Mahogany Doors
Hardwood Floors
Floor FurnaceHeat
Insulation In Celling
and Walls
Sliding Doors In
Bedroom Closets

Formica drain
Mahogany doors
Double sink with
vegetablespray
Birch cabinets
Ducts for
Plumbed for Washer
Over 1,000 squarefeet
(exclusive of carport
storage)
Tile bath with Quttn
Mary

glass-line-d

water hater
Low Insurance

6 Gl TWO BEDROOM HOMES
READY FOR NOVEMBER DELIVERY

$7750 to $7950
&1 75 DOWN
T - (Plus Closing Cost)

HOUSE FOR INSPECTION
8 TO 6 P.M. DAILY

Near school and trading center. Paved streets,curbs and
gutters. All city utilities. Good soil and level lots.

Hot Water

Piped

Electric

Textone

ouier

$139.95,

shower
ar

Located In Avion Village
Next To Airbase

McDonald, Robinson, McCIeskey
Office 709 Main

Dial Res. 44097

100 NEW
BRICK or AUSTIN STONE HOMES

Gl & FHA FINANCING
OUTSTANDING FEATURES

commercial

No

and

will

up.

now

and

ALL THIS FOR APPROXIMATELY $10,500

MONTICELLO
DEVILOPMENT CORPORATION

ROB FLOWIRS, Sales
Field Office 1401 Blrdwell Lane

' en Building Site

DAY PHONIS Or
.Night Phones 44783



MERCHANDISE

PIANOS

f c t igfri

ADAIR MUSIC

Baldwin and Wurlitzer

Pianos

Used Pianos

1708 Gregg

SPORTING GOODS

"vri''M

Phono 44301

" ATTENTION

SPORTSMEN

SEE THE

NEW I !

WINCHESTER

MODEL "88"

Pilot model on display at our
shop now!

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
IOC Mala

MISCELLANEOUS
MEW AND uud records; 55 centi

I we nacora onop, in Main.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS

K

NICELY FUHNISIIEO bedroom, pri-
vate bath and entrance, Gentleman
only. 60S- - Nolan Street. Telephone

MICE, EXTRA large bedroom.Carpet-
ed throughout. Nice cloieli. Call

BEDROOM WITH private bath. Eeo
trio refrigerator. 1501 Scurry
BEDROOM CLOSE In. Connected
batb and private entrance, lteaioo-abl- e

rent. Fbone
BEDROOMS WTTiltN one block ol
town. 411 Runnels. Phone
MICE ROOMS. Plenty parking
and television. $3 per week and up.
gall Wyoming Hotel.

STATE HOTEL. 209 aregg. Phone
Clean comfortable rooms. Rea-

sonable dally, weekly, or monthly
rates.
NICELY FURNISHED front bedroom.
Private entrance. Kitchen privileges
It desired. Oarage. Dial 1700
Mam.
BEDROOMS FOR mm or ladlei.
Kitchen privileges. Meals. On bus
line, 1804 Scurry. Phone
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom. Pri-
vate outside entrance. 1500 Lancaster.
NICE BEDROOM for tent. (00 Main.

TEX HOTEL
501 E. 3rd Dial
Roonu for men. Free
parking. Call service. $$.73 week.

CLEAN COMFORTABLE rooms. Ade-
quate parking space On bus line
and cafe, l$ot Scurry. Dial
SPECIAL WEEKLY rates. Downtown
Motel on 87. tt block north of High
way so. Mill.

ROOM & BOARD
ROOM AND board. rooms
III Runnels. Phone

FURNISHED APTS.

Jit

apace

K2

Nice clean

LAROE 2 ROOM furnished apartment.
rrigiaaire. large cioseis. duis paid,
110 East 3rd.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Private bath. New, clean, new paint-
ed, close In, bills paid, downstairs.
Call between $ A.M.--3 PJi.

linnM - - ,
It 1 V 1,11 UI1JW'..I .M.W.
Oarage. Will accept one child. In
quire 1304 noian.
FURNISHED APARTMENT. 3 rooms.
Apply II. M. Ralnbolt, Wagon Wheel.

NEW MODERN, furnished duplex.
$50. Bills paid. Apply Walgreen
Drug.
3 ROOM FURNISHED garage apart
ment xor rem. pnone

K1

K3

Dial

kJJW

3 ROOM FURNISHED aDartment.
Private bath. Frlgldalre. Close In.
Hills paid. $03 Mala Dial
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment
uuia paid. Located 1109 .norm Ajuora
Apply 1407 11th Place.
NEWLY DECORATED 3 large rooms.
403 Oalveiton. Oood location for serv
iceman. Phone
3 ROOM AND bath furnished apart-
ment, upsuirs. Walking distance of
town. Private entrance. $80 month.
Bills paid. Call or
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Private bath. Bills paid. E. I. Tate
Plumbing supplies.! Miles on West
Highway 80

NICELY FURNISHED 3 room and
bath duplex apartment Private en-
trance. Water paid. Walking distance
of town. Adults only. Inquire 510 Run-
nels. Dial or
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment. 1901
Scurry. 950 month. Dlfl or
inquire at iw west ivio.
LARGE FURNISHED 3 room bate-me- nt

apartment. No bills paid. $1$
month. Phone 418 Dallas.
3 AND 3 ROOM apartments and bed
rooms. $40 and Is.
Bills paid. Dixie Courts, 3301 Scur-
ry. Dial 44134. Mrs. Martin. Mgr.

3 ROOM APARTMENT vacant: 1800
Main, phone or 110 Runnels,
phono J. W. Elrod.

navni ivn APASTURNTl
Reasonable Rates Near Webb Air
Force Base on Highway 80 West.
Desirable 3 recsnmodern apartments.
panel ray heat, aulomsUo-washer- s on
premises.

dlsabilrtyi

piiijgiipjinnif i , wvf .,,-- ' ,h,,,. ,".. . . fl
J 11
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DENNIS THE MENACE

vmm" W '

Vl I

aw.ew.8BW stlseew$w8jeje II III '

sPSIsflr
"Okay If I God Blest some ktds don't like?"

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS.
FURNISHED APARTMENT. 1 rooms,
modem, water furnished, $90. Phone

days; nights.'
DESIRABLE DOWNTOWN furnished
apartments. Bills paid. Private baths.
One room, $40450: two rooms, $50-$-

1 rooms, SOng Apart
ments, joe jonnson.
FURNISHED APARTMENT. Air con-
ditioned. All Bills paid. $12.M per
wees, uiai
NICELY FURNISHED 3 room up-
stairs apartment. $U month. Bills
paid. 404 Ryon.
2 ROOM FURNISHED apartment. Prt--
vaie oath ana entrance. Bins
203 Utah Road. Call or
ONE 3 ROOM and one 2 room furnish
ed apartment. Call at 1400 Runnels.

FURNISHED HOUSES

2 ROOMTURNISHED HOUSE.Show-
er. Bills paid. Phone or

FOR RENT
2 Room Furnished House.$35

per month. No Bills Paid.
P. F. COBB

REAL ESTATE
1600 Gregg

Dial or
2 ROOM FURNISHED cottage. Bills
paid. S4S month. 407 AylTord. '

SMALL 2 ROOM furnished house.Suit
able for 1 or 2 people, ios Johnson,
$33 month. All paid. Phone
2 ROOM AND bath house: all bills
paid. $33 month. Behind 309 Austin.
Call
MODERN 3 ROOM house. $15 per
weec iiius paia. 009 tan nux.

EXTRA
2 Room, Newly Decorated,

Good Furniture. WeU Located.
House.All Bills Paid.

CALL,

MEAD'S AUTO SUPPLY
Phone

4 BEDROOM FURNISHED home.
Available November loth. May be
seen at 404 OoUad. Phone Eaion.

you

4 HUUM FUKMlSimJ tlOIIll. TOT
Donley. Phone
3 ROOM FURNISHED house. Apply
is west tin or aiai hw,

FURNISHED 3 ROOM house and bath.
Utilities paid. 207 East 13th. Dial
Hill,
FURNISHED HOUSE 3 rooms and
bath 1407 East 3rd.

K5

3 ROOM FURNISHED house. Bills
paid. Inquire 1708 aregg before S p.m
3 ROOMS AND bath furnished house
Bills paid. 1708 Austin.
RECONDITIONED HOUSES. AlrcooV-ed- .

$3$ Vaughn's Village. West High
way. 27J.

3 SMALL FURNISHED houses rear
of Atomlo Cafe. 1204 West 3rd. $32
month. Call

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
3 ROOM HOUSE. $30. Water furnish
ed. Phone alter 8:30.

K

K3

Dial

paid.

bills

K6

BUSINESS BUILDINGS K9

FOR LEASE: Brick building on East
Highway 80. 50x70 or 33x70. All pur-
pose building. Call

Oh-h--h!

Thoso '56
OLDSMOBILES!

There herel
See them todayl

SHROYER
Motor Company

Repairs? them1, $..c. LoonU
tek orset

Ton ere Pfft JL "a
you
doctor'scare--inju- red

and "JgJSiBalancepaid

&lvMrMZ

.ewi

JTwlsawafJsBsSsPaffff'Ta

t "--

RENTALS K

BUSINESS BUILDINGS K9

LARGE WAREHOUSE with ''office.
Suitable for car storage or Imple
ments or lor garage, pnone

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

"Just Homo Folks"

L2

Dial 1710 Scurry
Spacious bedroom brick home. Ideal
location near scnoois. uarpeiec. very
modern kitchen, porcelain cabinets,
disposal, and dishwasher. Quest room
with private oatn. uarage.iii.duo.

Bedroom, brick near college. Extra
large llvlng-dlnln- room combination.
Luxurious carpeting ana
Nicely fenced backyard, garage.
Very livable bedroom. Centrally
located near school, carpeted, large
conveniens uicnen. uarage. eis.sug
New bedroom. baths, separatedin
ing room, utility room, carport, $14,500
Nice room home with garage. $2000
down.
Bargain: Apartment nouse ana busi-
ness building. Close In. Owner must
sell dueto Illness. $17,000.

FOR TRADE. room nouse, IVt acres
and well, for canity in room house.
Phone

Mcdonald, robinson
McCLESKEY 709 Main

44217
bedroom brick: corner lot.
room with extra lots.

New OI homes, $7$00. $173 down.
bedroom, Tucson.
bedroom, 11th Place.
bedroom, ParkhUL

150x124 lot on Gregg.

FOR SALE. rooms and hath. Small
rant house In back. Larre lot. Take
ear In trade. 307 Mesqulte. Phone

Priced for Quick Sale
Nice room home. Edwards Heights.

floor furnaces, washer connection.
no wiring, nice rencea yarn, ti.ra.

Bedroom home near high school.
Total $$.500, monthly payments $50.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Call

OPENING
tWNOUNGEMEN- T-

have listings and buyers
Your BusinessAppreciated

TOT STALCUP,
Real Estate

1109 Lloyd TeL

J& "

l I - x --
-
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TRAILERS

WOW! LOOK AT THIS!

3 BRAND NEW 1955 MODELS LEFT ON OUR LOT

All Reduced $1,000 Below list Price For Immediate
Sale.We've Got To Make For 1956 Models.

Used Trailers for a lot less than you
SEE,'EM!

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
EastHighway 80 Dial

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

FOR SALE
Beautiful Brick Veneer 3 Bed-
room home. 1503 11th Placo.
Central heating, carport, fenc-
ed backyard and other desir-
able features.

Call For Appointment

TilBr sea "s
TT amtistt $ lu KtseT

MeTsswlatr ii

304 Scurry

for Sale

L2

Dial

3 Bedroom home, southeast part
town. $5500. Reasonable down pay-
ment. Balance $50 month.
2 Bedroom on Douglas, $7,500.
Several good lots in Mountain View
Addition. $400 to $800.
Oood lot on Main. $$00.
Qood buys on East 18th.

H. H. SQUYRES
Dial 404 Douglas

FOR BALE. New 3 bedroom bouseun
finished. To ! moved. s?wo. van

or Seeat Avion Village.
CecU D. McDonald.

FOR SALE

Oood Income property. S units, an
furnished. For quick sale 310,750.
Duplex, room and 3 room, Nice
location, near school. $9,000.

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE
1600 Gregg

Dial 4X541 or

330 Acres, nearly aU in cultivation.
Improved. 3 water wells. Vi Minerals
not leased.
Just $75 per acre. Close to town.

I Need Listings.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Office Res.

Nova DeanRhoads
Dial 800 Lancaster
Attractive 3 bedroom home. Large
den off kitchen. 8 foot
yard. $14,000.
S hedtcom. 30x111 den. $13,500.
Nice 3 bedroom home. Total $10,000,
Beautiful brick home, $n.w.
3 bedrooms, T closets, $1300 down.
7 room brick. Double garage. $13,500.

FOR SALS
Low equity In 3 bedroom OI home
jrencea Dacayara- - jrarea suewt,
3 adjoining lots on East 4th; one
with 3 room house; one with 5 room
house, Oood location.
3 bedroom, den. 157? square feet.
Paved street, close to schools.$11,650.

R. El HOOVER
Tlttt

Dial 1313 K. 18th.

4 rooms and bath north aide. New
bath futures. $850 cash; balance
like rent.
mi ft-- im' ism ami Oreci. Cafe
building; one 3V4 room and bath,
one 3 room and bath. $30,000,Includ-
ing fixtures.
Other properties In any part ot city.

A. M.-- SULLIVAN
Off. Res. 75

1011 Gregg

A SAFE PLACE TO BUY
Big Spring's Best Values For Over 20 Years

!f- -j BUICK Super sedan. Radio, heater and
33 $1650A ono owner car. ,. r
C WILLYS sedan.Radio, heater lt"TQCIHp and overdrive. One owner car. M"

CJ FORD H-t- Has heater and tTTOC
'4e ly tires. A one owner pickup r '

C DODGE H-t- panel COOW Radio and heater. pAXel
Finance Terms To Meet Your Needs

4th & Johnson Dial 4-73-51

V, A. MERRICK
JOHN FORT ROY TIDWELL BILL MERRICK

Get witn an

S:4

Room

think.

pickup.

Stttknttvtr Y "f y !!
SOS far SIC!

TltA JatAJa aJ .avA AejMaaMi9fm vasrWVsrffWVVTVTH 1WWWfMVwrffl wWtl-W- j
4 L3r4 if. .X4 SfMM PWm V4M1

M3 TRAILERS

ssl)al

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FORSALE

To Buy Or Sell
Seo "--

SLAUGHTER'S

M3

L2

They have houses andbuyers.
They Need Houses

Ph. 1305 Gregg
HAVE YOU ever driven a 195$
Chevrolet The most outstanding V-- $

on today's market. It not, yon have
a surprise coming. Sea TIDWELL
Chevrolet. You can trade with
TIDWELL.
duplex for sate or trade. 4
Rooms, S closet on each side. Near
college. Income $130 month. Centra-
lised heating. Dial 44152.

MARIE ROWLAND
107 West 21st Dill

pcaiwm CMvetvu. utuitSt mum.
fenced yard; bir-b-- q pit. Cornel
lot. $15,000.
New 2 bedroom. Carpeted: draped.
4 rooms. Fenced yard. Oarage. $$000,
5 rooms.73 ft. lot.-- Ideal location.$$000.
S rooms furnished. Car or pickup
on aown payment. -

3 ROOM AND bath house. To be
moved,w. F. Long, loo Northeast9th.
Call

LOTS FOR SALE L3
ACREAOE. ONE and two acre plots.
Four miles out. Small downpayment
and terms If desired. M. H. Barnes.
Phone

FARMS & RANCHES

Have one more two acre tract
on GaU Road. Price, $1500.

2 nice lots on North Runnels.
$400; $50 cash; balance$15 per
month.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off. Res.

1011 Gregg
300 ACRES OF Irrigated farm land.
Three $ Inch wells. Contact L, C Mad
ison, inoran. Texas.

80 acres extra near
Rising Star, Well large enough to ir-
rigate ten acres. Price, $100 per acre.
30 acrea weU

L5

improved,
30 miles out on Garden City road.
$8000 with tractor.

irngaiea.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off. Res.

1011 Gregg

FARMS RENT; LEASE L6
WOULD LIKE to rent or lease farm
or pasture land. PreferHoward Coun
ty, write uox oi Stanton.

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

FOR SALE
1955 FORD. 3 SeatStation

Wagon.
PowerSteering.Radio and

j Htratcn

CALL 4-82-
86

M
Ml

DOES YOUR CAR
VIBRATE, BOUNCE,

SHIMMY?
Then year Urea are

WE CAN
eliminate Ure slap and aaimmy.
step vtbraUen damage, tacreaae
tire Ute. redaee driver fatlgae.

while yea wait,
EAKER MOTOR CO.

1309 Gregg Dial $t

Oh-h--h!

Those '56
OLDSMOBILES!

See them .
drive them . . .
TODAY!

They're powerfully smooth
wlthJetaway Hydra-Matt- el

Powerfully safe with the
Rocket T-3- Engine!
Clamorouslydifferent with
SUrfiro Styllnyl Treat
yourself to a ride In the
1956 Oldtmoblles nowI

SHROYER

Motor Company
424 E. TWN

.gsigsHHIH IiHH I

IT WILL

YOU
TO CHECK WITH

US

E. 3rd Deal
YEARS IH MO SMttrtr

AUTOMOIILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

FOR A BETTER

IN

Ml

BUY
A USED CAR

f)
1953 PONTIAC Deluxe

'52 PONTIAC Deluxe

1954 PONTIAC StarChtef
Custom or sedan.

1952 PONTIAC
CATALTNA

'51 MERCURY se
dan,

1950 PONTIAC DELUXJ,

See
Marvin Wood

Pontiac
604 East 3rd
Dial 35

FOR BALE. 1949 Super.
Extra dean Inside and out. 8300. CaU

W

Bulek

1933 CHRYSLER NEW Yorker
door. equipped. Must sen.
Din Oulnn, 800 uoioeri.
ARE man payments nmasring you
from buying a new cart Bee TID--

CHEVROLET. Ton can trade
witn TUJWEI.I
1947 MODEL In A- -l condlUon.
For sale. $300. C. B.
Ryan. 1311 Runnels.

M

Power
Phone

WELL

JEEP
Phone

1183 PONTIAC CH7EFTIAN
IlydramaUc. radio, heater. 34,000
mues. white sidewau tires, vm. see
Tommy Moor head, Tarbox Motor
Company.

PAY I

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

BARGAINS
In the

NEW OLIVER
Cotton Stripper $595

UsedJohnDeer
Stripper $100

POSEY
TRACTOR CO.
Lameia Hwy. Dial

SEE MORE DISPLAY
CLASSIFIED, PAGE 4.

w

'54

'53

'52

'46

101

cators. A wonderful buy.

color.

aWWrsC

AUTOMOIILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE ; ; Ml

SALM B

'54 atuttebaket Champion Sta-
tion Wagon 11585
' rant Pkta
4 Peatlee $ 3W
'51 PlyiMttv er ...... $ we
48 Mercury S4a. Wagto $ 195

58 Willys $486
'51 ComnMHrUr .. 535

51 Mwtettry te3B T 750

'47 Ckevreiet .... $ 195
'51 FlyteVSittk .... S SW
'51 CsteTsssfiea .... S SH
'59 Bukfc S 395

Mcdonald
motor CO.

3M JafcMwi Dl
AUTO SERVICE

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AND
MACHINE

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

SPECIAL WASH, polish ana wax
Only 99.au. rumps so station, oou
East ira. Dial

WILSON GARAGE
And Service on Call

24 HOURS DAILY
Auto and Truck Repair

ReasonableRates
910 L'amesaHwy. Dial

C'MUUC AND Chanea AtweH now
have garage open at 713 East
4th. Dial

CA

AIRPORT
BODY WORKS

West 80 Dial

EXPERT BODY &

PAINT
Tailored Seat Cover
Made To Perfection

10 Discount

GET THE
OLDSMOBILE

DEAL
Before You

1956 OLDSMOBILE
ON DISPLAY

SHROYER
Motor Company
424 E. 3rd

A--l USED CARS
J

READY TO GO

M3

their

Dill

W
C ET FORD Victoria. Fordotnallc drive.

CHEVROLET Two-ton-e finish and
white sldewall tires. $1107A perfect automobile r
FORD Custom sedan. heater and
loaded with This is the QQ7
cleanest1953 model we've seen. ."..... f
DeSOTO Powerdome sedan.AH the
In the best of " $7Q7
condition mechanically. , r
BUICK sedan.This car must move. Me-
chanically perfect. Will make some-- COOT
one a first class automobile. ,.., a

Tarbox Motor Co.
"Authorised ford Dealer"

500 W. 4th Dial

DEPENDABLE
USED CARS

YOUR BEST BUY IN BIG SPRING

INSPECT THEM

'CO Special Dyna t "I O --C C
flow, radio, white Urea f ,'UJ

ICO PLYMOUTH Cranbrock Radio, heater,
overdrive,white tires, CI
Bronte

Q Sedan.Radio, beater,
37 nearly new tires. ...

DODGE Sedan, -- .

PARTS
WORK

Station

Hlway

NOW

heater,

Radio,

fM

BUICK Deluxo
heater,

IDC

FORD. $335

Radio, heater. ........................ ?--

I C 1 DODGE Coronet sedan. C l Call, Radio, heater. ......,. .... PalOy

f K fa PIAMOUTH, Special MQ C
V sedan.Radio,, heater ,... ?"

CO arrUDBBAjOUt Okaaapleai
3 Radio, Iwater, overdrive,

fEA CKEVTrOLET sedaa.
IMHHwf

Buy

sedan.

extras.

'CO Clua Catisa, Beater. Ex.

'a ajeaa.low mliexae,
two-ton-e brown.

PLYMOUTH

sHf wprwii i

AUTO

Radio,

extras.

C4QC

Deluxe

$935
$485

PLYHOUTK Caabridj
eeawloaaHy

DOD4ME

$1085

JONESMOTOR CO. INC.

Drt4 441i1

II
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iT' $wH

'54 MERCURY Hud--
top Ex

citing to look at, wore
exciting to drive. Beauti-
fully styled Inside and
out A CIOOft?
lovely car. fiy03
'52 FORD

sedan.Not a soot
Inside ot out This car re-
flects the care It has re-
ceived. Nice
lithe "word. fOOD

'52 Hard
top

blend of colors
Inside and out. Drlvoi
like new. CIOQC
Looks new. plX03
'52

Customllne

toot

Handsome

PLYMOUTH Se
dan. A one owner

car thsH reflects the good
care It has CTOt?received. pOa

C1 MERCURY six pas--
senger coupe. It's

absolutely ftpctops. ...,.... OD

'CA CHEVROLET Club
e W COUDB. ltwm fV

you around
tho world,

iMai-mimi- !

$485

NEW CAR
TRADE-IN- S

PRICED' TO

'54

'53
'51

convertible,

MERCURY
convertible.

'54
It
received.

stodaa.
A (ma owner car

the good ear
has

C Q elub
cjowpw. A
Bwauttteil Wataar

exkasawtl Itvtortor. A, stiaer
oneyou'll Bet 'Preaa--

'51

SELL

thatrtflecta

$1485
CHSVBOLatT

aptrkliag-flaJsh-.

wa!Itke....TIUOO
Sis; pa--

KBM SBOrt COtiM.
Potltlvely BtMMac flaer
than Llacola on
the ClOOKtoday. f
CA OLDSMOBILE S-- v

dan.Nice 'transpor-
tation here. Yottr every
dollars t r w
worth. .......

MA Swdaa.o Best roor
buy In Texas. '--0

'AQ OLDSMOBILE Se
dan. New enariiM.

Top
ear.

MQ
ifi

PONTIAC

LINCOLN

UOJ

OQD

MERCURY

PONTIAe Sedan.

really nice.

OLDSMOBILE Super SS sedan.Nice a$l
clean,oneowner.Radio, heater,,hydramatic, tailor-
ed covers, air conditioning, power brakes, aad
autronlc eye. Be sura to seeand drive this one.

OLDSMOBILE '98' Holiday. Fully equipped with
new tires.

OLDSMOBILE 88 Nice, clean,one owner.
Low mileage. Light blue.

ICO GMC vi-t- Pickup. Radio,heaUr, .trailer tltca.

Check Our Stock For-Th-e Btut Cars
- r - And Best Del.

Shroyer Motor

$485

$385

AirthwlHRi-CiwrwW- hr

424 EastThird Dial

EASY PAYMENT
ALL TYPES INSURANCE

The Agency offers anether ffrst . . .
Automobile Insuranceon LOW EASY. MONTHLY PAY-
MENTS ... 3 Interest on unjwld premium. No mora
high initial or saml-annu- al payments.

"Handling AU Typo Inwramca"

Insurance
And

Loan

ttetL

road

See Main
Dial

TIME TO CHANGE
Yes, Tim to chanf to better car.

DON'T WAIT TOO LONG
"Our Cars Are Wiflteriied"

1952 PONTIAC atdart. Powckr Puff.
1954 CADILLAC Coupa DeVille. New claan.
1954 CHEVROLET Bal-A- ir Powar Glide.

1954 PONTIAC (Hardtop). Extra clean.
1952 BUICK Special Riviera hardtop. Nice.
1953 BUICK V-- S sadan.Perfect.
1953 CADILLAC C2. Jurt breka .f,.
1955 CHEVROLET C cylinder bajlness cenifM. S,M nil.
1953 BUICK Special Dynaflew. A liwMy.
1955 OLDSMOBILE M' 4hot.
1952 BUICK Super S4dn. Nw niMar.
1952 CADILLAC Flwerweod. Quality at Hs kt
1953 BUICK tBwClal, Worth Mm

1947 PLYMOUTH Cluti Ceue.Extra clean.

SEVERAL NEW CAR D4U$VOWSTRATORS

k

"OUR BEST, AD IS, THE CARS WE SILL"

S, OREOO BUICK-CADIL- LAC

USE HERALD VYANT ADS

THE? GaTT tiSULTS
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Esfep Ordered

To ServeTerm
DALLAS W An order was re

eelved yesterday directing W. M.
(Doc Estcp,59, convicted o mall
fraud at Abilene In May, 1954, to
be committed to live years In fed-

eral prison.
The U.S. Supreme Court had de-Bl-

his appeal.
Estep was free on bond follow-

ing his conviction until Judge
Whitfield Pavldson jailed him
without bond Sept, 17, 1954. Tho
judge received testimony that Es-
tep was trying to sell a device
that "Irrigated" water as a cure
for cancer and other ailments.

Tho judgo addedthat Estcp tried
to sell stock In a firm supposedly
making an "energising and fuel-les- s"

machine.

Youth Blames
Comics For Crime

OAKLAND. Calif W A
boy who said horror comic

books gave him the Idea for tying
up a 7 ear-ol-d and killing him with
a ho'rhct pleaded guilty yesterday
In penor Court.

The south, David Ross Drew,
was placed under jurisdiction of
the California Youth Authority until
he is 25.

RobertFrank Jr.. son of a print-
ing company executive, was slain
in theMontclalr Hills last May.

Judge Chris B. Fox accepteda
stipulation by both sides that the
killing be fixed at second degree
murder, saying "the killing lacked
the elements of premeditation,
deliberation and intent."

MONTERREY
GOOD GOLDCAFECOFFEE BEER
MEXICAN FOOD & STEAKS
Garland and Alma McMahan

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Dial 4-23- 11

119 W. 1st St

FOR SALE
PAINTINGS & CERAMICS

By Local Artists
NEXT DRAWING

FOR FREE PAINTING
November 29, 8 P. M.

"The Houseof Art"
10 A.M. to 5 P.M. Dally

Except Sunday
Open ThursdayTill 8:30 P.M.

304 Johnson
King Apartment Bldg.

10 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., Nov. 8, 1955
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ConfederateVet Nears 773
Walter W. Williams, oneof the threesurviving members of the Con-

federate Army, Is aided In the cutting of a birthday cake by his
daughter, Mrs. Willie Mae Bowles as his wife, right, looks on. A
week-lon- g celebration started forWilliams In Houston, Texas, and
will end at his home near Franklin on November 14 when he cele-
brates his 113th birthday.

SEGREGATION BANNED

TexasParksMay
SoonOpenTo All

Th Prtii years ago. The announcementthat
Public parks and recreational fa- - there were no rules or regulations

cllitles In Texas may soon be against Negroes playing on them
opened to citizens of all races as
result of the US. Supreme Court
decision Monday outlawing segre-
gation In all places supported by
public funds.

In ruling on a case from Rich-
mond. Va the high court upheld a
lower court ruling outlawing racial
segregation In public parks and
playgrounds. It said the doctrine
of "separate but equal" facilities
had beenknockedout by tne punuc
school desegregationprogram.

At Austin, Texas Park Board of-

ficials declinedto commenton the
ruling until they could confer with
the attorney genera.However, tne
unofficial opinion expressed was
that the ruling would be applicable
to the state park system.

In some Texas cities the color
bar has already been lowered ei-

ther voluntarily or by court order.
In Dallas the city-opene-d all park

golf coursesto Negroesabout two

SUCCESS?
Y F S I w

VOU GET THERE BECAUSE LOOK YOUR BEST IN

rookfieldHIB
year-reaH- fl suits

There's something about your Brook
fiM Suit that says, "This man is Inl"
You'll see it at a glance when you try
n one ef the new arrivals In our large

wJtctioto of new models and patterns.

Anncutwi

YOU

s34"

came after a coursepreviously re
served for Negroes was closed to
make room for an airport exten
sion The Dreyfuss Club building
at White Rock Lake has also been
used by Negroes.

Municipal golf courses at Hous
ton have been opened to Negroes
since June 2, 1954, on a non-seg-

gated basis following a federal
court order.

At Beaumonta federal court or
der by JudgeLamar Cecil Sept. 15,
of this year opened both city parks
to negroes. Tyrrell Park, which
has the city's only municipal golf
course, is now being used by both
Negroes andwhites So far Negroes
have not been using Central Park
which has a miniature golf course,
playgroundequipmentand a youth
center. Neither park has a swim-
ming pool

A suit is now pending In U S
District Court seeking desegrega-
tion of the city-owne-d swimming
pools at San Antonio. Tht rltv t.
tomey said no action would be
taken pending a court ruling.

State parks in Texas, as well as
virtually all municipal parks, have
operated on a segregated basis.
While Negroes have had limited
accessto state parks, no overnicht
cabins have been available to Ne
groes.

Several years ago the parks
board asked the Legislature for
funds to provide separatebut equal
facilities. The proposal received
committeeapproval but got no fur-
ther. The board was then anticipat-
ing court action.

An injunction was issued by the
federal court In Houston In 1950
to permit Negroes to use Tyler
State Park. The park was closed
for one season and reopened in
1951 after bathhousefacilities and
concession stands for Negroes
were completed.

ROK PlaneHits
School,Kills 9

SEOUL Ul A South Korean
P51 fighter plane crashed Into a
school building in Kyang-J-u near
Taegu today, killing the pilot and
eignt children, injuring 30 others
and destroying four classrooms.

South Korean air force officials
said the plane was on a training
flight '' from a southwest Korea
base.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

SttU Nan. Bank Bldf.
Dial

Tliru Qualityv Courtesy and

Service,We Grow!

Dixie Leaders '

SeeEnd To

ParkSystems
ST Tt AiiocliUd Prtu

Somo Southernleaders feel that
the U.S. Supreme Court decision
outlawing racial segregation in
places supported by public funds
may mean the end of most public
golf courses, playgrounds and
swimming pools in the South.

Others believe that the problems
crcatdd by the decision will be
worked out gradually.

Reactionsto the Monday decision
of the high court follow the same
generalpattern set after the ruling
in May, 1954, that held that segre-
gation in public schools is uncon-
stitutional. Leaders In tho deep
South expressed heartfelt opposi
tion while those In border states
were more amenable.

The court, in separateunanimous
actions,affirmed a decisionholding
racial segregationillegal in public
parks and playgrounds, and or
dered Negroes 'admitted to public
golf courses The decision didnot
apply to privately owned recrea
tional facilities

Herman Talmadge, former gov-
ernor of Georgia and an active
leader for segregation,said "it will
probably mean the end of most
public golf courses, playgrounds
and things of that type." But, he
added, "the city (Atlanta) could
sell these facilitiesto private indi-
viduals at Its discretion."

One of the court's actions dlrcc--
cd that an: order be issuedgranting
Negroes admission to Atlanta's
public links.

South Carolina's Gov. George
Bell Timmerman Jr. said "there
will be no mixing of the races in
our state parks " Timmerman in
dicated last July he would favor
closing Uie state's park system
rather than allow integration.

At Birmingham, Ala., City Com
missioner Wade Bradley said he
would vote to shut down all city
parks and swimming pools before
allowing intermingling of the
races "I think intermingling def-
initely would lead to bloodshed,"
he said.

In Richmond, the attorney gen
eral's office said Virginia's plan to
appeal a park segregation suit
would not be changed by the
court's decision But Atty. Gen.
J. Lindsay Almond Jr. conceded
that under the terms of the ruling
racial segregationcan no longer be
enforced in state-operate-d parks

Gov. Theodore R McKeldln of
Maryland said he saw no reason
why the state should question the
ruling.

Atty. Gen William B Rodman
of North Carolina declined to com-
ment until he reads the court rec-
ord.

Atty. Gen. Richard W. Ervln of
Florida said the decision had "mul-
tiplied our problems." He said he
believed they will be worked out
in time, however.

Jim Nance McCord, Tennessee
conservation commissioner, said

ask the
eral's office for an opinion before
formulating a new policy on sUte
park segregation.

William A. Fordham, president
of the Florida State Conference of
the NAACP, said his group has no
Immediate plan to follow up the
ruling. He said he expectedexist-
ing movementsfor use of beaches
in Sarasota and St.Petersburg,
Fla., would continue.

Turmoil Coming

Back In Greece
ATHENS W The political Insta

bility that plaguedGreecefor gen-

erations seems to be on the way
back.

For nearly two yearsMarshal Al-

exanderPapagosmaintainedstabil-
ity In this NATO country.His death
last month virtually disintegrated
his Greek Rally party, which had
205 of the 300 seatsin Parliament.
Constantine Karamanlls, the new
prime minister, is the recognized
leader of the Rally remnants. His
governmentexistsonly becausena-

tional elections have been pledged
for spring. Karamanlls has prom-
ised his governmentwill make no
major policy decisions without con-

sent of the opposition.
Ten major political groupings,

plus a dozen individuals, are nego-
tiating for lineups In the elections.
Perennial namesin the Greek po-

litical picture, submergedby the
Papagoslandslide in 1952, are com-
ing back.

In five years after their libera-
tion the Greekssaw more than 20
governmentscome and go all
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Mrs. Williams Under2 Life
TermsFor Slaying Sons

GALVESTON, Tex. tW-- Mrs. An-

nie Laurie Williams was under two
life sentencestoday for killing her
sons, Conrad, 8, and Calvin, 0,
anddismemberingtheir bodies last
Feb. 16.

She was sentenced, by Dlst
JudgeWilliam E. Stoneto not less
than two years nor.more than life
after deadine eullty before two
separateJuries.Both convictedthe

former dime store cleric
and recommendedlife terms.

Mrs. Williams had no comment
to make before being sentenced

Mrs. Williams told officers of
strangling the boys and helping
bury the dismembered bodies.
They were found In four psper--

Makes A Man

wrapped packagesafter a young
friend, who helped her bury them,
became suspicious. She had told
him the packagescontainedspoiled
venison.

Dlst. Atty. Marsene JohnsonJr.
said that Mrs, Williams will not be
eligible for parole for a minimum
of 17 years on each of the, two
sentencesif the state board of par-
dons and paroles follows its usual
custom.
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BLUSHED WITH SUCCESSES

RedsAre MakingCalculated
GambleIn Middle EastMoves

Editor! NoUt Whit li happenlnr
la tli Middle East? Ii International
communlam aboutto aeota a major
tlctory. Uiarar William L. Ryan, fa-
miliar, with thu are anil wlUi Ui
currant Comraunltt objectives, picture!
tli altuatlon aa a threat to th Weat'a
lone lin of defenses and Soviet
famblt. Till It the-- lint of three
article.

By WILLIAM T. RYAN
AP Fereljn Neva Analyst

Communism, flushed with recent
successes,is making a calculated
gamble In the Mlddlo East.

The signs point fo this conclu-
sion: Moscow is gambling that
short of touching off World War
HI it can mark the United States
permanently with the stigma of
colonialism and therefore nail
down a formidable bridgehead in
the Arab and Moslem world.

The policy has clement of black-
mail. The Soviet Union demon-
strates it can, at "will, raise cain
In the Arab East. It makes no
bones about the goal: To shatter
Westerndefensealignments.Some
nations, hoping that would be the
full price, may be panicked into
deserting the cause of anti-Cor- n

munlst unity. The Soviet Union
perhapscan headoff chaos forthe
time being.

But Moscow has given much
ground for suspicion that in her
eyes the alternative to chaos and
war is simple: Let world commu
nism extend its sway without put
ting up any unified resistance.

Storm clouds are gathering over
a vast, parched slice of this un
easy world. Even with tho most
enerceticof Westerncountermeas
ures, the prospectseemsat bestto
be crisis after crisis; at worst an
explosion which could lead ulti-
mately to the big war nobody
wants.

This Is the other side of the
"Spirit of Geneva" coin. Soviet
policy now plainly attempts to ex-

ploit tensions across 3,000 failles
of Asia and Africa, all the way
from Pakistan's bordersto French
fjbrth Africa.

Here, In effect. Is the sort of
ultimatum expressed by Moscow
radio recently:

"Only a cessationof the policy
of setting up military blocs, a ces-

sation of interference in internal
affairs of the states of the Near
and Middle East, and respect for
their right to decide their own rs

independently, including
questionsof their security, can put
an end to the tensionin that area
and secure a calm and stable
peacefor it peoples."

In plain language, this means
that only a breakup of the Bagh--

dadracV llnking-NAT- O

outpostsof the de-

fense lineln Pakistan, can offer
hope Uul Uiu Middle East will
avoid a dangerous,chain-reactio- n

war.
The Soviet Union long ago be-

gan its drive to smear the United
States as the leading colonial vil-

lain. The drive has taken root It
is echoed daily and violently In
the Arab world. It was boosted at
the Asian-Africa- n conferenceIn In-

donesia.
The campaign took advantageof

a chink in American armor. While
attempting to demonstratethat the
United Stateswas neither colonial-
ist nor imperialist, American lead
ers were forced by circumstances
In many casesto support colonial
powers.

Even In the balmy air of the
Geneva spirit, the Russians con-

tinue to depict "the colonizing ap-

proach of the Western Powers to
the Arab countries."

While Western attention Is fo-

cusedon the 'immediate danger of
an Arab-Israe-li war, Soviet activi-
ty is farflung.

Afghanistan swarms with Soviet
technicians.Communistbloc arms
are being offered that country as

ww-rjrn- v """" "ftK" """-- ' "irs i .fj.,v,f-'- r ; n, W , ;Jij ;T ! W Wff
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well as Egypt. Afghanistan is en-

gaged in a bitter quarrel with
Pakistan.

Syria, where the extreme left
is growing in strength, Is reported
entertaining Soviet overtures for
an arms deal.

Saudi Arabia has confirmed a
Russian arms offer.

The Yemen has Concluded ne-

gotiations for a new pact with the
U.S.S.R.

Egypt, building her offensive
power,seemseager to starta band
wagonmovementamongArab na
tlons to follow suit Here Is a
straw In the wind:

The official Cairo radio reported
Oct. 27 that the Soviet military
attaches met with Lebanon's de-

fense minister and chief of staff
and proposedto supply arms un-

der "very satisfactory terms."
The broadcastquoted a "responsi-
ble source" that the proposal
welcomedby Lebanon.

In Beirut all Lebanesesources
deny the arms offer and describe
the attaches' visits as courtesy
calls. Lebanonhas Important trade
connections with tho West and It Is
unlikely suchan offer would be ac-

cepted at this momentBut If the
other Arab states accept such
arms, Lebanonmight be pressured
into going along.

Communist activity In the Arab
world Is not confinedto the Middle
East area. Comlnform propaganda
and Red help try to keep In fer-
ment the situation acrossthe Arab
Maghrib the North African coast
al countries. This tends to aggra-
vate any divisive tendenciesamong

Red Connections
Told In Missing
Diplomats Case

LONDON IB The government
said today that Harold Phllby
former Foreign Office official
named as "third man" in the
Burgess-Maclea-n spy case was
known to have Communist asso-
ciations at one time.

Foreign Secretary Harold Mae-mill- an

added however there was
no evidence to provo Phllby tipped
off Donald Maclean and Guy Bur-
gess that they were under suspi-
cion before they fled behind the
Iron Curtain In ,May 1951.

Giving a report to the House
of Commons Inthe casedescrfbea
by some British newspapers as
a "major scandal ofthe 20th Cen-
tury" MacmUlsn saTd:

"Although the circumstancesare
explalnablo In terms of a tlp-off- V

there was not necessarily a tip- -
off. A serious and protracted in-
vestigation into this possibility has
been undertaken andis proceed-
ing even at the present time."

Burgess and Maclean vanished
4rs years ago Just as a security
net was closing In upon them.
They are believed to be living be-

hind the Iron Curtain.
A Soviet diplomat who deserted

to the West, Vladimir Petrov, dis-
closed recently that Burgess and
Maclean wero recruited as Com-
munist agents In the 36s.

PUBLIC RECORDS
MARRIAGE LICENSES

Oeori II. Wllklna and Carolyn Ra
Edmtntton.
WARRANTY DEEDS

Ken 8euddr, et ux. to Richard A.
Pleraon. let 1. Slock A, MonliccUo Ad-
dition.

James Bruce Trailer to Edwin E. El-
more. Lot a. Block 1. Cedar Rldt addition.

B. Gibson, et ux. to Uoyd Donald
OUbert, et ux. Lot 3. Block S. Washington
Plar addition.
NEW CAR REGISTRATIONS

James A. and Joanna Underwood, Bit
Sprint, PonUae.

W. C. UcMahoa Midland. Bulck.

Just Testing
A photographerand Umplrts who will take part In th comblntd
flsld mintuvsr "Optratlon Sagtbruth" watch at test explosionsare
fired to simulate theblast of an atomic bomb.The:lmulattd blast
products tht familiar mushroom-shape-d cloud aiiotlattd with atom?
Ic explosions. The txerclie, to bt held at Fort Polk, La, will ftaturs
both convtntlontl-sn- atomic weapons.
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the, nations.
The Intense Sovlet-Communl-

activity throughouttho wholo area
is explained, at least in part, by
Iran's recent adhcrenco to tho
Turkish-Iraq-i (Baghdad) pact,
closing the gap in the

line. But the Soviet drivo had
Its beginnings long before that.

Presentindicationsare that Mos-
cow Is anxious to keep the situa-
tion from getting beyond a point
where It might blow up in the .So-

viet leaders' faces. The U.S.S.It.
remains unready for a big war,
although its leaders see much to
be gained by political and eco-
nomic offensives short of a shoot-
ing conflict.

Diplomatic observers say the
Moscow campaign to stir up ten-
sion in the Middle East has been
deliberate and well planned.

The big question remains: Can
a war in the Middle East, in to-

day'scircumstances,remain
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Big 3 Envoys

Haircuts,But Don't
TrustThe Razor

GENEVA WV-E- mil Rusterholtz
modestly admits ho probably has
got closer to tho minds of three of
the Big Fourforeign ministers than
any man alive.

"But," ho said, "I sllll don't
know What's In their minds."

A Geneva barber, Rusterholtz
has cut the hair of V. M. Molotoy,
John Foster Dulles and Harold
Macmlllan.

Like many barbers, Rusterholtz
has political ideas and likesto dis-

cuss them with his customers.
"I tried sonie conversation on

Mr. Molotov," he-- said, "but all I
could get out of him, through an
interpreter, were expressionsabout
the beautiesof Geneva scenic not
girls."

Rusterholtz is uncertain why
three of the foreign ministers Sin-
gled him out to cut their hair. He
believesone of Geneva'stop secu
rity men, also a customer, may
have been responsible.

Admitting he was on delicate
ground, Rusterholtz said he had
beenunable to sell a shave to any
of the ministers.

"It may have something to do
with a straight razor," he said.
"When I suggesteda shave, all
declined, but Mr. Molotov was
more emphatic than the rest. He
didn't need an interpreter to
answer 'nyet.'

"All tipped, but let's put it this
way Mr. Dulles Is extremely
generous."

SquareDancingBoth Treat,
TreatmentForCrippled Kids

OKLAHOMA CITY Ul Grade
school youngsters aro finding

dally square dance ses-
sions not only a real treat but
a-- treatment.

It's part of a program started
recently by Mrs. Lucy York, physi-

cal therapist at tho W. J. Bryan
School of Physically Handicapped
Children.

Mrs. York Says, tho

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

LEASES
Haiel Duiker to A. D. .Brown, north

350 acres of Section 31, Block A, Bauerand Cockrell lurrer.Alio Medretor, at si, to Phnilps Pe-
troleum Co.. west half of eait halt of
Uon is. Block Jl, Township TfcPSurrey.

R. E. Martin, ct u, to Phillip Petrole-um Co.. west half and west half of north-east quarter, of Bectlon It, Block 31.Township l.North, TP Stirrer.
W, R. Grayson,et u, to Phillips Petrol,am Co.. aouth haU of southeast quarter

of Section IS, Block 31. TownshipTP Surrey.
J. T. Brouth. et ux, to PHlUlpa Petroleum

Co-- aouth half ef eait hH . t..ir
of section It, Block 31, Township

W. V, Wis, ct ux. to PhUItp Petroleum
Co., northwest quarter of SectionSI. Block
31, Township Tap Surrey.

b.-- I.. Tnurraan. et ur. to Texas Co..
portion of Lota I.
iieiinu addition.
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Power?libubet!
The fabulousThunderbird Y--8

Ford goeslike theThuiiderbirdl This exciting new "Go-pow- ei

will let smile at hills, havenew confidence in passingThe
ThunderbirdY-- 8 engine canbeyours atnoextracost, for it Is the
standardeight In all Ford Fairlane andStation Wagon models.

by the
Thenew "56 Ford andthe fabulous FordThunderbird really

look-alike-sl You canseethe resemblancein every long, low line
. . . everygraceful contour. And you can expect to be enviedno '
matterwhereyou may drive in yournew '56 Ford. ' '
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and sashaying have produced
amazing, results for tho brace-burden- ed

youngsters ranging in
from 5 to 11.

Tho teacher believes it Is the
first time square-- dancing has
been worked Into a physical
therapy program for crippled chil
dren.

you

"The children know tho other
schools do squarodancing and now
they feel they arc keeping up with
them," Mrs. York explained.

She said one polio victim who
has been dependent on crutches
tossesthem to one sido and whirls
with, the best of them.

A girl, also .crippled by polio,
had a speech impedimentattrib-
uted to an emotionalproblem. Aft-
er one weekqf dancing, the speech
difficulty was "practically elimi-
nated."

"She relaxed and she felt she

UAlvthnnffli
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Always carry fast-acti- Tomsfor
op-spe- relief from addindices-tion.N- o

waterneeded.Nowaiung.
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was acceptedas ono of the square
danco group," Mrt. York added.

"Wo, had Jots of spills fa the be
ginning but the parents and chil-
dren knew this would happen.Now
they are gaining strength and
there are few falls."

Mrs, York says sauaro danpn
routines do more to. strengthen
musclesand improve coordination
than traditional exercise.

Mrs, York said when the chit
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tired I don't to tto
loaay.

"Now it's dancing party,'
teacher said happily.
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656 PatientsIn

StateHospital
The occupancy of new wardbuild-

ings at tho Big Spring State Hos-

pital has help boost patient load
of the institution to 656. ,

Transfer of 85 patientsfrom
Wichita Falls State Hospital last
week accountedfor most of the In-

crease. Rest of the gain came as
a resultof normal admissions, said
L. K. Miller, business manager.

The waiting list of mental suf-

ferers hasbeenvirtually eliminated
since the opening of the two new
ward buildings recently.

Miller reported that all furnish-
ings and equipmenthave been in-

stalled in the new buildings with
the'exceptionof some dayroomfix-
tures and equipmentfor4 some doc-
tors' offices.

The hospital can accommodate)
about 250" additional patients, hav-
ing beds fora total of around900.

.
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wasn't ago peo
ple would have chuckled politely
at tbe suggestion mat
Knight anythingto say

choosing the Republi
can candidatefor president.

was before Goodwin J.
Knight became governor in Oc-

tober and et out to over
Republican leadership. As

lieutenantgovernor,his chancesof
displacing Warren
seemed remote. Ills party influ-
ence was to

But today, the uncertain
of a presidential election

Knight the central figure
a big

for control.
governor warmly com--
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mlttcd to President Elsenhowerif
he should run. He standsstubborn-
ly In the'way of anyone else with
eyes on California's rich bloc of
votes at tho 1956 Republican na
tional convention.

The tensestruggle for power ex-

tends far beyond a state contest
In view of the President's Illness.
For If Elsenhowerdoesnjl run, one
of tho party's "embarrassingsur
Uge. In 1952, California's 70 GOP
delegateswere outranked at Chi-

cago only by Hew York's 96.

Tho .governor insists he's not
plus of strong me-n- in California
could be a serious contender for
tho nomination.

There were threo to" begin with:
Vice President RichardM. Nixon,
43; Senate Minority Leader Wil-

liam F. Kriowland, 47; and Chief
Justice Warren, 64, who says em-
phatically he is not a candidate.

Now there are four Knight, 58,
best known as Goodie to Callfor-nian- s,

is "clamoring for attention.
The husky, Irrepressible

whose bubbling enthusiasmof
ten gets him into political not wa-

ter, has split state Republicans
into two warring camps by his un
disguised coolness to Nixon. Ills
statements,it's clear, are no sup
of the tongue.

Knight is outshone nationally by
his three fellow Califorhians. In
bis own1 considerable backyard',
.though, backed by tradition and
tho blessings of state patronage,
he commandsa somewhatuneasy
hold on the party machinery.

Ills position as titular head of
the GOP may not be as firm as
Earl Warren's in his campaigning
days. It was strong enough, with
the active help of Sen. Knowland
andof former Warren supporters,
to throw back a pro-Nix- attempt
to seize control as far back as Au-

gust 1954.

Significantly, too, only a single
dissentingvote was reported when
the 58 county GOP chairmen last
February omitted,mention of Nix-
on for vice president in urging Ei
senhowerto seek a second term.

HcmdicappedV Art
Contest-- Application
Blanks,ArcAvailable

The special services division at
the VA Hospital has received ap-

plication blanks for those wishing

to enter the National Art Contest
for the Handicapped.The contestis
the first of its kind held and Is

under the partial sponsovhslp of

the President'sCommitteeon Em-

ployment of the Physically Handl--
Mnnwl

The contestwill run through
April 30, 1956. wltn prizes totaling

h aOTiirrlod. First nrize Will be
S1.000, andconsolation prizes 10 of
them w;u be $50 savings uonas.

The contestis open to any person
who does not earn the major por-

tion of his Income as anartist. The
contestant must be handicapped,
that is, one whose ability to func-

tion in every day activity is im- -

nnlrorl enmnwhat--
AH entries must Minouor wa-

ter color and cannot exceed 50

Inches on any side.
OrganizationsJoining In the spon-

sorship are Vocational Rehabili-
tation Office, Department of
Health. Education, and Welfare;
the Veterans Administration, ana
iVio A'nrHe Mnreenstern Founda
tion, a philanthropic group in New
York.

Applications are available here
at the Veterans Hospital by con-

tacting Carlton Carr, special serv
ices officer. "

Unsafe Insulation
Being Removed
From VetsHomes

AUSTIN W" Inflammable Insula- -
itnn that mllrio fir trarjS OUt Of SeV--
eral brandnew North Austinhomes
was coming out today,

A crrnun nf hnmpfiumen told the
Austin Statesmenbuilders and Vet
erans Administration officials baa
aeeiiroil thpm thf inSUla--
f Inn tvniilri Via rnTflrAfi Urlth An Vn
better grade than specifications
cauea tor.

Vlrp Marshal 17. I. ITeaton said
tact utm.1t nnlv nnwrlerprl newsna--
pershad beenusedto Insulate doz
ensof new homes here, inn news-
paper, packaged and sold under
false guaranties. Ignited at the
slightest spark, Heaton said.

It was placedthree inchesdeepIn
the new attics. Because of this,
Heatonwarned several families
they could light furnace only at
the risk of burning their homes.

NOVEMBER
16th

IS THE DATE

HEATING NEEDS
Floor Furnacesv

ForcedAir Furnaces
Wall Furnaces

INSTALLATION . .
SERVICE

Year 'Round Air Conditioners
36 Month T Pay

WESTERN
SERVICE CO.

207 Austin Dial 44331
wmmmmmimmm mm mm

California is ono of 19 states
whero presidential preference pri-
maries offer a popularity test for
prospective candidates.A victory
in a state this size' now the
second largest packsextra pres-real-ly

a candidate$ that it is tra-
ditional for the state's chief exec
utive to lead the convention dele
gation. He has given no indication
of his second choice, after Elscn
hower.

But many people, trying to de-
cipher the giant Republican puz-
zle, are beginning to think ho
has ambitionsof his own. On the
other hand, he recently told a na-

tional TV audienceho didn't think
ho Is well enough known national-
ly.

The governor has made it plain
he Intends to file his delegation
slate In case Elsenhower decides
not to run, Irrespective of what
Nixon might do.

"Mind you. I am not feuding or
fighting with the vice, president,
nor he with me," Knight remarked
during an Eastern speaking tour
in October. But in the same tele-
vised interview in New York he
declaredhe believesa Knight dele
gation ticket would defeat a slate
committed to Nixon.

Confounding those who have pic-
tured Knight as a "stop Nixon"
role, the governor said that if the
convention began to swing to the
vice president, he would not try

to hold out the California vote
against him. "

Such statementsare taken as a
softening of Knight's public atti-
tude toward Nixon In an effort to
placate his party critics. A Los
Angeles newspaper poll may or
may not have somethingto do with
the doIL It showed CO tier cent of
stato Republican leaders for Nix
on, only-- 2

Tier-ce-
nt --for Knight

Knight, who'll be 59 Dec. 9, once
referred to the vice president in
an Interview as "The Boy." Ho
insists he has nothing againstNix-
on personally, although his own
statements have indicated other
wise.

The governor causeda mild po
litical uproar In California when
he was quoted last month as say
ing "I Just don't think Dick can
win." That Nixon would scans off
the Democratic and labor vote
which he himself Is increasingly
careful to cultivate. Knight later
said he had been "misinterpret-
ed."

Nixon supporters dismiss the
governoras a "political joke" with
"fantastic pretensions" tobe presi-
dent.

Simple convention arithmetic de-

mandsNixon show strength in his
home stateIf he cxpects'to retain
his place on an Elsenhower-Nixo- n

ticket or try for tho presidential
nomination. Knight has him In a
ticklish spot

FormerLegal

Chief Dies
- DALLAS rict Judge Wil

liam McCraw, former attorney
general of Texas, died today.

McCraw-- was a personable,witty
redhead who was a public figure
known throughout Texas most of
his life.

He had been a farmer, printer's
devil, typesetter, attorney, veteran
of both world wars, licensedplane
pilot and public official.

He was attorney general from
1931 to 1938.

He, was defeatedas aDemocrat-
ic candidatefor governor In 1938.

TenantsOath
Ban Upheld

WASHINGTON (AV-T- he Supremo
Court today let stand a decision
that tenants of a federal housing
project maynot be required to sign
loyalty oaths.

The decision was given by the
Wisconsin SupremeCourt. It was
appealed to the high tribunal by
the Housing Authority of the City
of Milwaukee but the Supreme
Court refusedto review it thus let
ting it stand unchanged.

The oathrequirement was spon-
sored by Rep. Gwlnn (R-N- and
was enacted by Congress In 1952.
The Wisconsin SupremeCourt de-
clared it Invalid as a deprivationof
the rights of free speech andassem-
bly guaranteedby the U.S. Consti
tution.

BaBaBBaB!jn9PUBaBa9raE

You'll enjoy perfect indoor temperatures no
matterwhat theseason whenyour home is
equippedwith a Heat Pump. It's the modern,
all-elect- way to all-ye- ar comfort gives you
efficient year-aroun-d heatingand cooling, using'
only air and electricity. Advantagesof the Heat
Pump are:

MODERN-- . both heatsand cools from one com-
pact unit thatpumpsheatout of your homein
summer,reversesitself andpumpsheat into your
home in winter.

.AUTOMATIC... switches from heating to cooling
orbackagainwhenever requiredfor your comfort
... even within the same day or samehour.

CAREFREE...no manualstartupor shut-dow-nvt "set the automaticthermostatonce and enjoy
springtimein your home the yeararpund.

BFg (Texas) Herolcf, Toes., 8, 1953

College Official

PleadsInnocentTo

Morals Charges
NEW YORK UV-Cl- ark George

Kucblcr, 47, a University of Cali-
fornia official, has pleaded inno-
cent to morals and assaultcharges
brought by a city vice squad de-
tective.

Kueblcr, provost of the univer-
sity's Santa Barbara campus,was
arraigned in felony court yester-
day. Tho casowas adjourneduntil
Thursday and Kucbler was paroled
in the custody of his attorney,
Harry SbkcL'

Kucbler, who was president of
Rlpon Collego at' Rlpon, Wis., for
12 years before going to Santa
Barbara eight months ago, de-
clared his arrestwas all "a gross
mistake." Policesaid ho had no
previous record of arrest.

Kucbler, a bachelor, said he
came here Saturday to Interview
prospectiveteachers.

Kucblcr was arrested early yes-
terday by Det EugeneKelly who
said Kuebler made an Immoral
proposition to him after inviting
him to a room in the Blltmore
Hotel.

Old? Get Pep,Vim
Feel FhM of Viger; YearsYeunger

MEN.WOMEN Sfd$Mnew, blsher-poten-

Oitrot TonicTablet.Often needed after40
body old, n Just because UcldsKJr IncraseaTtm. riser.Tltallt y, Thousands

feel hill of pep, rear younier. gait belac old.
aU lot. At all druggists.

year.
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'Peace' Out
LONDON U) The Communist

Worker reported today Red
has proposed the United
a declaration renounc-

ing the iiso of

Emerson
Brings you values In

For 19561

EMERSON H MODEL
1156 King-siz- e alumtnix-e- d

picture for bigger,
brighter, sharperpictures.
Glass for moro restful viewing.
Available in mahogany and

finishes.
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New HeatPump automatically
heatsor cools your entire home

. .u&inq on&f aii andettodttidhj

. . .

' . .

,

r

.

-

. . .
..
' .

,

"

PROVED ... in installations now operating in
Texasand in other partsof the country, the Heat
Pump is providing practical, dependableair con-

ditioning 365 days Investigate advan-
tagesof an all-elect-

ric Heat Pump your home
or placeof business.
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pf electricheat
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U. S.-Canad-

ian

RelationsSaid

WayTo Peace
TORONTO, Canada Ml U. S.

Atly. Gen. Herbert Browncll Jr.
aa!d today the world, In seeking
peace, might well examine tho
history o! Canadlan-TJ-.. S, rela-
tions.

In an addressprepared for the
CanadianClub of Toronto, Brown-e-ll

said that over the 'years there
JeJ?eenrnanjJirea for. poten-

tial conflict betweenthe two neigh-
bors.

Yet, Browncll said, "these coun-
tries have repeatedly resorted to
arbitration and other peaceful
deans for Joint solutions."

The American Cabinet member
continued:

"In areasof human rights, econ
omy, trade, social welfare, bound-
aries. Justice and other vital as-
pects of life, Canadaand the Unjt- -
ca oiaies nave torsaicen we iicia
of battle for the forums of consul
tation, discussion,debate, agree-
ment all paths that look to
peaceful resolution of differences

"Our Independence, territorial
Integrity or security are never the
subject of threat or invasion by
either of us. Neither country has
to rattle the sabre or brine ud
troops and guns to the border, or
make any other show of coercion
by force or power at any time.
reason.The only power is the per--J

"The only arms used are arms-bl- e.

The only force Is the force of
length negotiation across the

which the demandsof Jus-
tice require. As sovereign equals
and as equal partners, our two
nations solve their problems with-
in the framework of International
law and order.

"The relationshipsbetweenCan-
ada andthe United Statesare

that International law can
succeedwithout sacrifice of free-
dom,

v
honor or national

The attorney general said that In
negotiating for peace on a global
basis "we must feel that others
have a desire for peace as strong
as our own until the contrary Is
demonstrated."
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An Egyptian mortar crew mans Its weapon on a hilltop outpostover-
looking the strife-tor- n El Sabhacheckpott in the El
area,on the border. Both sides claimed possession
of the checkpott after a ur battle described as the heaviest
since the 1948 PalestineWar.

In
FORT Fla. (Al

A motherdrowned but savedher
children by holding their heads
above water when they were trap-
ped in a car that overturned In a
canal yesterday.

The deadwoman wasMrs. Haz-

el Wolln, 33. She and the children,
Irene. 6. and Roy, 3, remained In
the upside-dow- n car some 15 min
utes while her husband.Martin,
got out througha window and fran
tically tried to rescue them.

not suc
children suf

Injuries.

To N.

Carmine
DeSapio

The bottom of the car remained delegates anywhere outside the--

above the water, leaving a narrow I state of New York" for Gov.
space inside. ell Harriman for the Democratic

tipped car Its aide. Efforts I nomination.
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Egyptians Man Outpost

Auja-Nlza-

Egyptian-Israe-li

Mother Drowns,But Saves
Children TrappedAuto
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TelevisionCalled 'God'sGift'
To Mental Hospital Patients

CHARLES MERCER
CEDAR

Is God's Rift rqental
hospital patient."

says Joseph Sutton,
superintendent of Essex, County
Overbrook Hospital, the largest
county mental Institution In New
Jersey. There about 50

sets Installed la wards whero
patients

"Since we've completed installa-
tion of a set In each ward," says
Dr.. Sutton, Is one definite
generalization n make: Pa-
tients are calmer. haven't had
disturbancessuch used to
have sometimes some wards."

Visit a woman'sward and you'll

Big Sprtng
Puzzle Contest ONLY FROM BONA FIDE

Ing and
TEXAS GLASS

COCK, and

CITY

tfctrtU)

eUi.

'iHi

30 or 40 women sitting about
in comfortable chairs watching
soap opera. seem entranced
by program and others ap
pear only mildly Interested.
Theirs reactions would
expect to In an
number of womenoutsidethe hos-
pital.

Go a men's ward and you'll

PlanesProbed
(A-- An

for a House Armed Services
has been sent

Dallas to investigate complaints
that Navy Reservepilots being
required to unreliable planes.

committee staff aide saidto-

day are as yet
that an

was sent to Texas because
reports came what was

as a source."
The plane involved is the Grum-

man F9F7 "Cougar," an advanced
model, the aide said.

According to the
reservists contend the Navy
assignedthe planesto reserve

although they have
rejected use.

The committeeexpectsno report
for least four or five days.

Hebert (D-L- a) was
of and

reachable.
There was no Immediate Navy

comment.
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Crossword RESIDENTS (includ.

military personnel stationed therein, members families)
FROM FOLLOWING COUNTIES: BORDEN, DAWSON,

HOWARD, MITCHELL.

NO

ADDRESS

My

equivalent

WASHINGTON Investiga-
tor
subcommittee

complaints
unverified, investigator

re-

garded "responsible

complaint,

Chairman
Washington immediate-

ly

Postcard.
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HERE ARE THE CLUES
CLUES ACROSS:

It's difficult to really get to know such person.
8. One cannot fairly Judge a man by his alone.

A beverage.
The shows that are on Broadway attract a dsal
of attention.

9. Was victorious.
10. Might mske want to sit down while whtn you're

hiking.
14. What our politicians are said to get Into when an emergency

arises.
15. An actressmay wall be more thsn usually concernedabout

this on a "first night"
17. Depression In skin.
19. Used a certain tool.
Z2. Will doubtlessplease critics If of a very high standard.

Would be practically nonexlstantIn a really wtltargsnlzed
community.

24. A soldier guilty a breachof discipline may off
by his sergeant

CLUES DOWN:
Sort of of whom you might well have, a bad o'plnlon.

2. Made to go.
3. Breaking it can lead to a great deal suffering.
4. Masculine name,In short
7. Can drive a man to do things which' might hardly

have beenthought capable.
How old a person(r.

12. An explorer might well be Intrigued by the natives
tribal dances.

IX so, and your conscience may be easleit
It. Prosecute.
18. who tsn't hold may thought bit of

weakling.
19. Many man. has lost thousands dollars In ene.

There's ususlly a key to It
21. struggle between two people.
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see 20 or 'SO men sitting around
watching a variety program. Sev
eral laugh approvingly at Jokes,
as If cued by the performer on
the screen.Otherslook asbored as
a Jaded television critic.

"It's difficult to find much dif-
ference betweenthe tastes of tho

No Comment
On Decision

AUSTIN Ifl State Park Board
officials had no commenttoday on
a .u. s. supreme court decision
outlawing racial segregation In
public playgroundsand parks.

Gordon Shearer,executivesecre-
tary, said It probably would refer
the question to the attorney gen
oral.

Texasstateparks aresegregated.
Special facilities for Negroes are
provided at some state, parks. The
board recommendedto the Legisla
ture that'provisions be made for
Negroes,but after a favorablecom-
mittee report, the Legislature did
nothing.

llffi..?

w

FLOUR

0LE0

hospital audienceand the general
viewing audience," says Dr. Sut
ton-- "Hero tho men aro especially
fond of ball games and tho tights.
The women like home programs.
The older folks enjoy the look-u-p

and lift-u- p type of program,
"Variety programs aro general

favorites. Qut there seems to be
little interest In heavy drama pro-

grams. Subtlety, characterdevel-

opment, the ramifications of story
plot that sort of thing falls to
hold Interest."

Ho specifically named the Ed
Sullivan show, tho Arthur Godfrey
programs and "The $64,000 Ques
tion" as among the most popular
with natlents.

Is the en
tertainment TV brings to patients
he believes.

Li.
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A book

, A Bible Thought For Today
Mine hand.also hath laid the foundation of the , earth,
and my right hand hathspanned the heavens:when I
call unto mem, they stand up together.-- (Isaiah48:13)

Ed i t o r i a I

An 'Insiders' Look At Ri
by Dr. WllRelm Starllnger,M. D.t Hcnco the "peal

who spentsix years In a Soviet concentra
tion camp as apolitical prisoner v.no naa
been transportedfrom Kocnigsberg, East
Prussia, where he had been medical di-

rector of two hospitals, offers comments
and conclusions on the Russian scene from
a unique vantage point He administered
to the ills of men who had beenhigh up
In government, science and the profes-

sions political prisoners all, who knew
they would never leave the prison alive,
and so felt free to open their hearts and
minds to him.

Dr. Starllnger's book called Greniender
Sowietmacht ("Limits of Soviet Power"),
Is said to form tho basis of Chancellor
Adenauer'spolicy In West Germany, and
to have made a profound Impression on
German thought. Excerpts from It were
printed In this week'sU. S. News tc World
Report.

The author says Russia has not In the
least put aside the Communist dream of
world dominion. However, certain inter-
nal pressuresrequire a momentaryeasing
of outside tensionswhile the work of re-
ducing internal stresses is carried out

Stabilization Program Important
The willingness of the City of Big Spring

to experiment with soil stabilization as a
means of minimizing wind and water
erosion is commendable.We have a feel-
ing that whateverthe costs may bo and
they are light in relation to. the ultimate
potential results that we Will have
achieveda bargain in the Investment

It will be helpful, however, if people will
keep In mind that this is not a substitute
for paving, although it may hold possibili-
ties and benefits in that dlrecUon. Treat-
ment of the soil in streets is basically a
meansof trying to anchorit to that point
In the face of severewinds and flash flood
acUon. Thus, if the streets treated tendto
become humpy or even if there should be
some spotted softness dueto variance In
soil texture, the program Is not to be

Marquis Childs
Tremendous Before Secy. Dulles

GENEVA Speaking to the American
Legion in Miami shortly before he left for
this second round of the Geneva negotia-

tions,Secretaryof StateJohnFosterDulles

said that never has national policy faced
sodifficult anddelicatea task.The balanc-

ing act between the tough policy of the

cold war and the soft-spok- policy ot a
peacethat Is maybe-yes-an-d maybe-n-o Is

taxing Dulles' very considerableenergies
and abilities as has nothing in his long
career.

He has always worked extraordinarily
frarrl nHth an ahsnrptlon that has seem--

ed to shut out the considerations of most
ordinary mortals. But today he is work-

ing with an intensity that even those
closestto him through the years say they
have never seenbefore.

The other day he went with friends to a
restauranton the edge of the lake for
lunch and presumably a bit ot relaxation,
with the water gleaming a brilliant blue
and the poplars on the shore allgolden in
the autumn sun. But Dulles had brought
with him the draft of the speech he was
to make at the conferencethat afternoon
and between bites he worked oyer It,
scarcely glancing at the view. He ex-

plained that there would just be time to
get it retyped before the sessionbegan.

A mere catalogueof his activities since
he cameto Europegives some idea of the
pace.Going first to Rome he conferred In

21 hours with top officials of the Italian
government In Paris be attendedthe last
of the meeUngs preparatory to Geneva
with the other two Western foreign minis-

ters. HaroldMacmillan and Antolne Pinay
and participated in .a NATO council ses-

sion inwhich it was necessaryto quell
somethinglike a revolt among the smaller
powers against the assumptionthat the
Big Three could determinetheir future in
arEuropeansecuritypact

Moving on to Geneva he assumedthe
leadership In speaking for the West and in
finishing the complex and legalistic draft
of the Western proposal for a security
pact to contain a --reunified Germany. On
the one day the conference was in recess
be flew to Madrid to talk with Generalis-
simo Franco about the difficulties between
France and Spain on the Moroccan issue,
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issia
e" movement Hence we

smiles Russia presentsto the outsideworld;
strictly a gimmick.

Dr. Starllnger thinks Russia and Red
China will come Into a conflict of In-

terest as the latter grows stronger. Soon-

er or later, he-- says, tho U. S. will have
to come to some kind of working terms
with China. Eventually he sees a new
balanceot power led by the U. S., Russia
and China. And the weakestof these,he
thinks, will be Russia.

His imprisonment lasted from 1047 to
1954. He does not know why he was re-

leased,but he had a good idea why he
was Imprisoned for "political" activity;
he knew too much about the history of
Kocnlgsberg under the Russianoccupation.
Its population ofabout 350,000 pre-w- ar had
been reducedto 110,000 by the time the
Russiansmoved In. By the time he was
arrested,it hadsunk to 25,000.

He sees a new developmentfor the out-

side world to worry about: the rise of
Russiannationalism.That could make the
Russians'chains more endurable,remove
any small chanceof internal revolt

condemned or written off. Time will be
required to adequatelyand fairly appraise
the value of the stabilization.

We can say this much, however: if the
streetstreated show a high degreeof hold-

ing capacity In the face of washing after
hard showers, then the saving in labor and
equipment needed to clean and repair
streets after such rains will match or ex-

ceed the stabilizationcost You could add
to that whatever comfort is worth in the
reduction of blowing dust from traffic
over dirt streets.

If Howard County canbroaden Its stabili-
zation experimentationin the rural areas,
we will have launcheda fair andImportant
program. We ought to do it, for in Cosden
we have the largest single supply of
asphaltsin West Texas.

Tasks
about United Nations membershipahd oth-

er problems.
This weekendhe was In Vienna for the

gala opening of the state opera, and inter-

spersedwith the festivities there will be
talks with Austrian officials. On Sunday
he flew to Yugoslavia for luncheon with
Marshal Tito on the Island of Brioni off
the Yugoslav coastAll this In two weeks
and the cataloguedoes not, of course,take
into accountthe hours and hours spent In
preparation for the conference tableand
in the interminable exchangesaround that
table.

Dulles is haunted by the thought It
is brought up at almost every conference
he holds with Europeanstatemen that
the spirit of Geneva has meantgreater
advantagesfor the Communist bloc than
it has for the West He can see the disin-
tegration that has set In the nationalist
rivalries pitting oneWesternPoweragainst
another, the growing neutralism, and the
bitter inheritance of colonialism in North
Africa and the Middle East His answer
when the questioncomes up is that natur-
ally the removal of fear brings a certain
disintegration, which is perfectly visible
in the West But he adds that the same
processis taking place In 'the Communist
half of the world, with the satellites grow-
ing more restive and peoples demanding
someof the good things of life in a peace-
time atmosphere.The difference U that
the disintegration in the Communist bloc
is screenedby the Iron Curtain.

While this may be true, no one can
prove it and the Communist gains, real
and potential, are fairly conspicuous.

Dean Acheson, Dulles' predecessor,be-

came the figure In the
Truman Administration next tothe Presi-
dent himself. Dulles has not felt the sting
of attack to anything like the degree that
Acheson did, for two obvious reasons.The
first Is the overwhelmingly favorable
pressof the ElsenhowerAdministration in
general and Dulles in particular. He has
been the subject of articles so adulatory
that they must surely have embarrassed
hlra.

The second reason is that he has tried
conscientiously to make himself accessible
to working newspapermen,both at publio
pressconferencesand in backgroundbrief-
ings. He has tried to answerquestions put
to him andexplain American foreignpolicy
to the public The simple formula has a
lot to do with a good press out of Wash-
ington, although few officials in the pres-
ent Administration seem to have learned
the lesson.

But if Dulles has had In many Instances
an adulatory press,he has also got a lot
of criticism. Many people, and this rarely
finds articulation, resent his constant in-

vocationof moral principles.He is charged
with substitutingwords such as "massive
retaliation" for deeds,and, in fact speaks
Ing the loudestat the very time that Amer-
ican military strengthwasbeing drastical-
ly cut back. This charge is being made
by the Democratsand It will be heard In
greater vohime as next year's campaign
approaches.

RefinementNeeded
CHICAGO W The Imperial House lost

some of its hlgh-toce- d restaurant atmos-heT- e

when a skunk wanderedinto a din-
ing room.

A squad of police .headed by Officer
JosephHeinrich moved in to handle the
situation.Heinrichshot the animal, but the
restaurant refined its air by keeping Its
doorsopenall night.
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JamesMarlow
Another SegregationBattle Is Won

WASHINGTOntffl One more buses. In doing so the appellate tacking on still another front
battle in America's most sensa-- "urt was following theJeadof the It has asked theInterstate Com-tlon- al

social revolution the tf- - SupremeCourt in the school case, merce Commission t(f forbid seg-fo-rt

to wipe out racial segregation ll said that even though accom-- regatlon of Interstate travelers not
has been fought and won. modatlonsfor Negroeson the bus-- only aboard trains but also in sta--
The Supreme Court yesterday es where they had to ride sepa-- tion waiting rooms and depot ed

an end to segregation in rate from the whites-- were equal taurants.
public parks and public play- - to those of the whites, they were The NAACP was asked yester-groun-ds

In Maryland and on pub-- not enough. . day if now it intends to fight
He golf coursesIn Georgia. That case Is now being appealed against segregation in privately- -

Whlle this action was less spec-- to ."l SuPrcme Court which If It owned movie theaters and restau-tacul- ar

than the court's ruling in "P10 the Appellate Court in the rants. A spokesman for the
May 1954 when it said sccreca-- C01""1013 case wUl In effect be NAACP was rathervague on this,
tlon in public schools must end wlPln8 out segregationon buses in He indicated that may be done lat--
lt was nevertheless. a" ,statcs, ,and .;1Ue?; r b"1. .ePaslledm ?ght now

. Meanwhile the National Assn. the NAACP is concentratingmaln- -,i uirLE .v88 for the Advancement of Colored ly on getting an end to publicV, f PeoPle wh,ch has been Ule ttbol segregation in those states
i?Sed JSt IJ?T Perheadof the fight against seg-- which are fighting or stalling on

SJUc? if Paid nation m ,11 its forms - Is at-- the Supremo Court deelslon.
for by the public, that Is, paid for
with tax money.

The courtruling did not say Ne-- Q I

groes cannot be excluded from a
recreational area or any other fa- -

--ciHty ike n beach. Or play- -
ground, or .golf1 course that Is
privately owned and operated by
an Individual or limited ctoud of

-- T?

Of

Individuals. NEW YORK Vb Does your foun-- 27 and the Ford
It seemscertain that in the end tain pen match the upholstery of Motor Co.

decision In the Mary, your new motor car? Is your un-- the of
co-

-r
u your as Cadmacs--

The classic example of this kind and
of thing was in the high court's lt Perhapsyou are falling have adopted a
ban on in public behind In the race to be fashion-- attitude on this novel

able. jj,g gtunt
In that case the court ruled dl- - The latest tip from the world jt does raise allkinds of

against only a handful of of high style is that you should fog
states but it soon became clear dressso as to pleaseyour automo-- c. k,the decision applied to aU states, .bile or at least to conform to its !h T g.
although not all. states have ye colors.
complied. This cozy Idea originated in the can happen and probably

anything
wUL

The court has been fertile brain of one Al Rubin while .. ........
following this principle In cases stuck in a traffic Jam in New thif L
involving faculties that are sup-- jersey on his way back from a to liported by public tax money: res0rt

get ??
That "separate but equal" ar-- w,n" he wont mind t0 much wearing

for NegroeV are no .We 11 white and fiesta red
enough and are unconstitu-- f cars derwearUf by j Dec0mlng color

tlonal. ove mulled over wedded to Ws R nan makes
The fight against other forms Tnd to ?? "r feCl better' Embody

of Is going forward. Ukes to ride m WW nd con-So-

years ago the SupremeCourt g tented vehicle,
banned on interstate ,,," V". But If his wife insists she feels
buses thosecrossingstate lines. Why not match thegloves to the u nectaryto dye her jj,. coio

Now Ne groes are fighting c al white and fiesta red Just so she
against segregationon buseswhich The idea was tried out and can merge her better
operate entirely within a city or proved so successful that now a with the family automobile? A man
state. A test case was made has been launchedto key can love a red-hair- wife. But
against on buses op-- all clothing and clothing accessor-- can any man g0 on feeling roman--
erated by a utility companyin Co-- ies to the color of the new 1958 tlc about a red-- and-- white -- haired
lumbla, S. C. . cars. wife?

The U S. Court ot Appeals in This latest line of auto apparel Another problem. When a fellow
Richmond. Va., with called consist of 40car-mat- does trade in his old car on a
over South Carolina, ordered seg-- wardrobeItems ranging from neck-- new one, does the usedcar dealer
regatlon banned on the Columbia ties to wallets. It is sponsored by give him a trade-i-n allowance on

every member of the family's old
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wardrobe, too? Do second hand
car dealers want to get into the
second handclothing businessalso?

j Personally, I don't mind getting
a new two-ton- e fountain pen or
cigarette lighter to achieve color
harmonywith a new car. But what
aboutpajamas?It is suggestedthat
men's pajamas should also match
their automobile.

The motor car may rule garage
and highway, but it will kindly
keepits radiator out of the nation's
boudoirs. Don't you feel the auto-
mobile sometimesshows a tenden-
cy to throw its horsepoweraround
too much?

If motor carsare so damsmart,
why can't they go out and find
their own parking places?

India Turning Out
New JetTrainers

BANGALORE. India, Nov. 8 (fl
India is mass-produci- a new

jet trainer plane claimed by its
builders to be better and cheaper
than its Canadiancounterpart, the
Chipmunk. The IIT-- 2 is a product
of the Hindustan aircraft factory,

postwardevelopmentof the huge
airplane rebuildingfactory set up
here'by the U, S. Air Force la
World WarQ.

There Is quite a bit more to this business
of "welfare" than you might think. Talking
with the various welfare departmentheads
in Big Spring, many problems I never
would have noticed'have been called to
my attention.'

For instance, tho welfare agenciesnot
only worry about having enough funds to
Boi around to all the needy; they also are
concernedwith seeingthat some individu-
als do not get more than their fair share.
This is especially true of transients who
ask help of the agencies,

Therohavebeencaseswhereart individ-
ual will como to Big Springand request

from the Red Cross, the Salvation
Army, a church, end any other agency
where help may be obtained.This type of
thing cannot be stopped under existing
circumstances.As he makes the rounds,
the individual usually is assisted to the
limit of each agency'sresources,because
they arenot awarethathe hasbeenhelped
already.

Quite obviously, this individual is exceed-in-g
his fair share of assistance.

On the other side of the ledger, there Is
hardly ever enough funds to go around to
all the personswho need Welfare assist-
ance. In spite of the generousUnited
Fund budget and other collection sources,
there are more folks requiring assistance

NEW YORK (JV T.e Tom. or--,. , ,,.
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known young blonde named Jayne Mans-
field hitchhiked a ride on a movie Junket
from Hollywood to Florida.

Today she's the toast of and
four studios are after her for movies.

Jayne admits it is a fantastic story.
She was Bryn Mawr girl, but that doesn't
mean she got an elegant education; she
was born in that
Her family later moved to Dallas, and
she grew up telling everyoneshe was go-
ing to be a movie star.

. they scorned.
she studied acting at the University of
Texas, SMU and the Dallas Institute of

Arts. Also UCLA. A year ago,
she stormed the studios, informing them
she was ready to be discovered. The
Paramountpeople were startled enough to
give her a test Nothing. It was the same
story at Warners.

llowartl Hughes was tossing a Junket,
to Florida last January. Through some
conniving, Jayne went along.

It was a holiday. Jayne
stole the spotlight from Jane Russell, Deb-
bie Reynolds, Mala Powers and other
glamor girls. How? Well, her measure

In
Maybe the American

Civil Liberties Union, Which has Just is-

sued a long report on secrecy and
of news In the didn't

of courser intend to give out anything
that even remotely vindicated Senator
JosephMcCarthy,but the documentsounds
a strange note Avhlch would have been
consideredheresy in the "left wing" had
lt been utteredduring the
hearingsin 1954.

There were lots of vehement expres-
sions then abouthow the senator
was trying to "encroach" on the executive
branch by files in connection
with the way Major Percss was promoted
by the Army even though, accordingto
the testimony, the Major had Communist

But lt turns out now that the letter which
President Elsenhower wrote on May 17,
1954 denying to a com-

mittee accessto information from the files
of the executivebranch of the government
and citing lots of precedentsto back up
the action is denouncedfor its use cur-
rently to Justify "secrecy within the execu-
tive branch, entirely outside the field of
the country'smilitary security."

This was the letter which the ACLU re-
port now says was Issued originaUy "to
block testimonyby John A. Adams, a law-
yer for the of the Army con-
cerning close to the White
Hoyse" The President's refusalto allow
his aides to testify was widely praised at
the time.

The report by the American Civil Lib-

erties Union Just releasedwas written by
Allen Raymond, an news-
man, who was to do the
job of inquiring Into methodsof suppres-
sion of news In Mr.

lengthy report is for
what it omits.

There is no mention, for example, ol
the action of PresidentTruman in holding
a conferenceat the White House in April
1951 in which some persons

and which resulted in a de-

cision to fire GeneralMacArthur summari-
ly without a hearing. Although the Senate
committee which the episode
sought in vain to get testimony from the

in the.conferenceat the White
House, amongwhom was the presentGov-
ernor of New York, AvercU Mr.
Truman refusedto allow any testimony to
be given as to what actually took place.

Mr. Raymondnow makes the point that
"counsel to one of the Senate
has hazarded an opinion that the inter-
ference of the chief executive in tho Mc-

Carthy hearings extended
power to keep secret the activities of his
official family beyond any previous limit,
andmight wcU havebeenfound

if tested in the courts."
This would have been music to the ears

ot SenatorMcCarthy in 1954, and
when the Watkins oven

"censure" on the basisol
the Wisconsin senator'sefforts to elicit

from the Defense on
matters which had nothing to do with
military security.

Mr. makes tho curious state-
ment that "a feeling of frustration and
cynicism has prevailed among large seg-
mentsof

Jo for many years''

than there are dollars to supply It
Old Age which Is suppliedby

tho state, has a maximum payment Of $55
per month. Aid to DependentChildren has
a maximum of $80 per month if there are
three children needingaid,

Imagine raising tlirco children with the
handsomestipend ot $80 per month!

But that is all tho money that the state
has available. When the state funds run
low, then all recipients of the ADC checks
must take a cut on a pro-rat-a basis.

If a methodcould be found to see that
all recipients of funds' get only their fair
share, then there would bo more money
to go around.A method was proposedat
a recent Texas Social Welfare Association
meeting.

A central index of all personsreceiving
welfare aid would bo collected at some
central point. Then, before an agency or
Individual agreedto help a person,it could
checkwith this index to seeif he has been
assistedalready and to what extent That
index would also serve as a checklist at

for the dispersal of Christ-
masfood baskets,funds, and toys.

It seems to mo that this is a problem
that requires looking into with a goal of
improving the existing conditions. What do
you think?

GLENN COOTES

Hollywood Review
She Can Thank Her Lucky Cheesecake

Broadway

Pennsylvaniacommunity.

"Ridiculous," Regardless,

Performing

photographer's

ments are 5! the
marks are usedadvisedly.

Besides,she was wearing a Bikini. And
there's nothing that stirs the interest of a

American like a
Bikini.

She was doing an film in
when a deal for a play came

up. It was George Axelrod's "Will Suc-
cess Spoil Rock Hunter"'" a Hollywood
satire that required a blonde star with
a figure.

"A lot of girls wantedthe role Shcree
North, Barbara Brltton, even Marilyn Mon-
roe askedfor it" saidJayne.

But she won out, and the movie offers
started to pour in, even while the show
was breaking In on the road. They came
from MGM, the first studio
to turn her dpwn, aad Warners, which
droppedher. Also 20th Jayne
said she's up for two roles once designed
for Monroe "Bus Stop" and "The Revol
of Mamie Stover."

That's a long way for a girl to come In
a year and Jayne can thank her luckyJ

BOB THOMAS

David Lawrence
Reporters'Job Washington Bureaus

WASHINGTON

sup-
pression government

Stevens-Adam- s

Wisconsin

demanding

connections.

congressional

Department
conversations

experienced
commissioned

government Ray-
mond's significant

ry

participated

Investigated

participants

Harriman,

committees

presidential

unconstitu-
tional

particu-
larly Committee
recommended

Department

Raymond

the'jounrallstic fraternity, partlc-uLar- iy

Washington,

Assistance,

Christmastime

exclama-
tion

photogra'pher

independent
Philadelphia

show-stoppi-

Paramount,

Century-Fo- x,

cheesecake.

and that "it seemsto increaseamong the
older men except for those who attain
someinner serenity by faith, courage and
laughter' ,

AllTEls Is supposed to be the result of
inability of the correspondentshere to fer-
ret out the news. He says that "able re-
porters today will not dig as deeply or
work as hard to penetrate secrets within
the federal administrationwhich they know
will be undervalued,or cut to brief Items
on page32 or 48, as they might have work-
ed for page1 display during the Roosevelt
or Truman administrations."

Mr. Raymondintimates that this is part-
ly becausenewspapermenthink'their news-
papers will not back them up. Then ho
gives credence to a charge which Demo-
cratic politicians like to make often .

that publishers constantly suppress the
news which their reporters want to write.
He says in the ACLU report:

"Anyone familiar with ther personnelof
newspaperdomkndws that there is a great
gulf betweenthe thinking of dally news-pap-er

publishersand reporters on political
affairs; that an overwhelming majority of
the publishers have In recent years back-
ed the causeof the Republican party and
of President Elsenhower as its savior In
the 1952 election. A fair-size- d but undeter-
mined majority of their rcportorial staffs
consistentlyvotes for the Democraticparty
andwas for Stevenson in 1952. While syndi-
cated columnistshave built some measure
of personal independencefrom the think-
ing of publisherswho print their columns,
even they as one of them told this
reporter know they have to sell their
product."

The innuendo is unjustified either for
syndicated-writer-s or reporters.It Is true-th- ough

for some reason Mr. Raymond
didn't mention it tliat in recent years
many thousandsof reporters have Joined a
national CIO labor union with which Mr.
Raymondwas onceprominently Identified.
While some reporters might hold ideologi-
cal views along the samo lino as labor-unio-n

leaders,each newspapermanstands
after all with relation to his writing on a
basis of simple honesty and fidelity of
his job. A well-traine- d newspaperman
writes as eagerly a story that ho knows
will hurt his own political party as ho
writes an article that will help the party
to which ho doesn't belong if it Is the
newsin each case. Generalizationswhich
impute to newspapermendifferent beliefs
than their publishers may be true in an
abstract sense, but to assume it colors
their dally writing, as Mr. Raymondsays,
is to do an injustice to the vast majority.

The whole controversy about news-gettin- g

In Washington can be boiled down to
ono simple premise. There are still"scoops" today, though there were moro
of them years ago when newspapermen
had more time and were not supposedto
collect "handouts" on such a variety of
governmentalactivities. It is lack of time
to cover a big government rather than
frustration that prevents newsmen from
digging out all the news they would like to
get They will continue to ferret out the
biggest secrets no matter what tho ex-
ecutive order or restrictions may be up-
on officials to withhold news If tho re-
porters follow tho traditions of an alert
and.vigilant press.
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Compromise SoujKr
WASHINGTON MV-S- en. JL Alex-

ander Smith (It NJ) says efforts
are fcelne mads to roach 'for a
compromise between rival Elsen-
hower administration and Demo-

cratic plansfor federal aid to step
up school construction.

MarketsClosed
NEW YORK W The New York

and American Stock Exchanges
will be closed today, election day.

hN

Most other raarxciswmoflDpen,
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Uncle Ray:
i

Early Inventor Made

CoycatcherWith Spikes

Tho devlco known as "The cow-

catcher" has been placed at the
front of thousandsof locomotives.
Its purpose Is to sweep cows and
other objectsoft tho tracks.

One thing which led to the cow-

catcher was an accident in South
Carolina 120 years ago. An Inven-

tor tested "trcairolll locomotive"
with Invited guestsas passengers.
The little locomotive struck cow
and ran oft the tracks, upsetting
tho passengers.The passengerses
capedany serious injury, dui weir
feeling were hurt. Angry words
were spoken while moy warned
back to town, and the treadmill
locomotive was declareda failure.

Other accidentsof the sametype
took place during the years which
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A built about 110
years ago had the

of tht type shown.

Pics and sheep also
causedtrouble to the loco--

Ip New Jersey a young man
named Isaac Drlppj had the duty
of taking care of a
tho "John Bull" which had been
built In During the course
of his- work he was by the
trouble caused by get-

ting on the tracks.
To meet that Dripps

built a affair which

was ahead of. the
It was fitted with long Iron

spikes. When these spikes struck
an it was caught and
pushedahead.

' That kept the from
running off the tracks, but there rean
were In one case a large
bull was held so firmly by the
spikes that It took a long time to
loosen the body.-

The next step was to talse out
the long spikes.A strong Iron bar,

with the tracks, was
pushedin front of the

That worked better, but objects
on the tracks often were carried
along. To avoid that, a
of shape was
and this knockedobjectsout of the
way, either right or the left
of the tracks.

For section of your

ANIMALS U tha riBl
of a new Irtfltt by Uncle Ray which
tnli faaclnatlor lcU about Dtnoiauri and
contains 11 Illustration! of the rut
animals. To ft a copy aend a atampea.

enTelope to Uncle Ray Is
car o( Utla newipaper.

Jack Benny
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locomotive
Improved cow-

catcher
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England.
annoyed
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trouble,
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tive.

animal,

locomotive

troubles.

crosswise
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toythe
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Wins Tax Case
in The II. S. Tax

Court In Washington has ruled In
favor of comedian J.ack Denny In

a seven-year-ol- d tax caseinvolv-
ing about a million dollars.

The case involved a question of
whether Benny should pay person-
al TSHolne taxes or capital gains
tax on the 1948 sale of Amusement
Enterprises, Inc.

The government contended the
comedianshould pay personal in-m-

taxes at a rate of about 75

'per cent Benny said his share of
the deal comprised a long term
capital gain, taxable at 25 per
cent only.

Locusts Hit Cairo
CAIRO. Eg$pt tP Locusts

swarmed over Cairo today In an
assault reminiscent of the plagues
of Biblical days.
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ATTORNEY AT LAW
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COMING THURSDAY TO THE RITZ
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WARNER BROS.' cliallongingr draina.ofateenager
from, a'good iiamily, caughtin tlxo tmdertowofitoaay's

juvenileviolence! Watch-fo- r JAMES DEAN in
"REIKI. WITHOUT A CkJ$mCirumaSanni.WdmerOtor

Polio Vaccine 1

ResultsLauded
WASHINGTON U1 Surgeon

General Leonard Scheelesaid to-

day that results of using Salk
polio vaccine this year "give

I strong evidence that children who
I receive even one dose were sub
stantially protected against para-
lytic polio."

"Preliminary data show,"-- he
added,"tnat paralytic attack rates
In vaccinated children have been
lower by 67 to 90 per cent than
In unvacclnatcd children of the
samo ages."

Ho predicted tho eventual elimi-
nation of paralytic polio as "an
other triumph of preventive medi
cine ana public health." which he
said have made progress also
against other diseases.

It would seem then." he add-
cd, "that In another generatio-n-
two or three decades hencethe
population of the United States
could be as free of venereal dis
ease, tuberculosis, paralytic polio
myelitis, rheumatic fever and
rheumatic heart disease, and the
complications of streptococcal In
fections as It is today from small-
pox, typhoid fever, yellow fever
and malaria."

4 Die In Crash
SEOUL, Korea Ul A U-- S. Army

pilot and three Polish members
of the Neutral Nations Supervisory
Commission were killed today in
a plane crash, caused by snow,
flurries and low visibility, 30 miles
north of Kunsan, a western Re

port. Names were withheld.
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ProblemsYou Face
Dear Miss Brandow:

You oncewrote that a girl should
be at least thirteen before wearing
lipstick. What do you think Is the
proper age for mascaraT

uremia

Mascara Is an aid to beauty.
llnstlcki it can be used subtly

and made to appear natural. Re
gardlessof your lipsticK cnoice,no
one would think the rosy hue of
vour Uds was natural. Mascara.
however, with careful application,
can look like natural beauty.

Using an eye brow pencil or a
brown cream on your lashes should
not be governedso much by age,
as need. Many crown women never
use such aids becausethey do not
need them. Blondes, even little
ones, often need such cosmetics to
keep them from looking wan and
faded long before they should at-

tempt rouge, eye shadow,or face

Crippled Scout
Makes Long Hike

CORPUS CHRISTI W) Toby
Craddock, 16, crippled since ho
was 3 by polio, made a
hike on crutches yesterday up
Padre Island to qualify for a Boy
Scout merit badge.

The hike took over,12 hours but
Toby now has20 merit badgesand
can apply for his Eagle Scout
badge.

During Toby's Journey, his con-
dition was checked periodically by
a physician. In addition to being
paralyzed,Toby Is a diabetic.
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The Idea Is to it sparingly
so as not evento hint of artificiali
ty, which of course, looks cheap,

Dear Miss Brandow:
I want to get a burr. My girl

sasysho will quit if I do. What
Is wrong with a burr? Do you
think she will? What style Is good
for boys?
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Robert

Burrs are very cuto oh a few
boys. The rest can't wear them;
neverthelessmany try andlook like
skinned rabbits. They usually serve
to make you look younger, and
they are a real headacheto man-
age while they're grownlng out
or so I've beentold.

Whether your girl Is making a
threat to get her way, or whether
she really means It. I cant say.
She will probably get used to It.

Regardlessof how you wear your
hair, I wish boys over tho Country
would learn the value of a weekly
trip to the barber shop. Hair that
tickles your ears and grows down
the back of your neck may save
a little money, but it will causeyou

Quick Relief that Lasts!

PILE PAIN
Thomloo-Mlno- r Ointment is a
eompUUformula with special In-

gredientsto relieve itching--, burni-

ng-, poin and reduce swelling.

Goes to work Instantly; lasts for
hour. Proved clinic formula
ointment or suppositories,J1.O0.
Insist on Thornton-Mino- r Pile
Ointment at all drug stores.

to lose a lot of that'mascullno
that makes girls think,you're

the most. Some boys think it looks
wild and western, but to us drls.
It. looks Just plain sloppy and carc--
icss

("Ready to Steady?" Find .out
by writing for this free booklet,
Send letters and a 3 cent stamp
to Miss Brandow care of The
Herald.)

EXPERT RUG
CLEANING

Upholstery Cleaning and
Moth Immunization. Call

S&J DURACLEANERS
Dial

1305 11th Place

A FEW
1955 FRIGIDAIRE

APPLIANCES LEFT .
LONG TRADE OR LOW PRICE

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
212 Est 3rd Dial

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY

llllj 106 West Third Dial
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O-Lx- r "bestfor you...everyclay!
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iJRjc loaf of Mrs. Baiofs Bread yoa buy today is

more than just a good loaf of bread. It's the best

loaf that skill andexperienceand determination can

produce. Every loaf isbakedunderthesupcrvxsion

of a member of the Baird family. He and his staff

test eachday's baking. When even a slight change

for the better can be made, that change is madeat

once. Their constant goal: to bake an even better

loaf tomorrow. That is why the Baird-famil- y can

proudly say, "Our bestfor you . . . every day.
it, 7, K :. j. ,,-- .
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